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Tshombe Tells Katangans 
He's Set To Shed Own Blood
B R U S S E t ii  f |U * u te r s '- l* ie ? i-  iH'cts ( ‘.g^4-ng  
dent Molse Ts-tsamU* hi-i at>- > r a t s  f.sr the 
pealed to  the Katanuan [■.<*<.p ie ' ntinatiim. b'a' 
to |.»fepa.re “ «1 the first Mi'na!; s 'rnh t l  them
r r  !




Previous Record Set In t%l 
More Than A Million Behind
i-< rv’.st fXg'.tje* t»»u- 
»,iay i;.v K ek’wtia iJtow l lG  
U's€ i.si-*.!t a r t ;? *  >e*t ti-fe'-’r  
lis luffeaa, f i t  €»utsU!;''i.etiii
-i'-i :a  c tiser Okan.agwi V il- 
I r i  ceri'.re!.
I b r  ti ty  of Kelovc.1 had $1 
t'&j lEa*
ciitd  set ta 1*1.
Vercon y ,iM m z  r>errr;ns Ue 
1&6.2 11,257,312 ft d iu p  tif
jhiii.titt
U',« ' . ' f t’••.*'
Tt'-'.al bi. 
I'r'ta Pi li«s
i m i .
d  t.,< l i t  K 5 i;
.s I'V'c’x s’;',V*c''? .
'itijr.i us the CieSi',
: t::'i...>„ulc'.l I.) 17,m  
r t d  t,:'> i t . * l S « i 5 f..
re tbiin .-■j 
I -e'f-iUter- 
ti'.is had not pff-  
frons pruclalrnmg
area ;*.>.
,.i,re ip en t o« b u lk lir .i‘ 1 c tise ii the a i n  the
than the i«e\toa& ir -  t.v.'.P.,h t**uritlar> t.'f \Ve.tthank t̂o 
the s.mish y of IVud.chl,
UscluillRg ti«e i.-o-mu'iuE.it,«'S t*f 
HuUaad, KllUun, Oka.nisaa Crh-
,  e fioui li'iesr p r e h t i e  U-nd J d c K u h f .
vious s e a r 's  testal. Accurate fu |  Accuunting l<-r Un- ;oB>to' in* 
ju re*  ' f o r  IVntletan vsere not; c r e a te  la the I>elo-nd^-r total la 
aN'&tSttble a t  5'Tess tl.'??e. t»jt t«-| Kelowti-t hs a S.'j'.'.t.tk) three 
dications were they would total? ttorey , 32 s.utte ajMUtmcf.t to<>ck 
Mine 12 000.000 for the v f» r .  {'to lUsckUnd A irnuc .  In idher 
Total buikUng la Kelowna tcnder .U al c<n struct ion. >,ki- 
am ounted to Jt,«23.SS3 for l962.|itUt» were t - u e d  for five houir* 
In community planning a r e a ;  m the $U).C»,<!h> range, to
V(. h .  CONN
to i ta r t  a w ar  to the f i iu?h ." ; ith their Congo'.e.-o* broih.ers j 
a communique I'ssurd bv the  ̂ they were ready to ro l la b o ra te ; 
K atangan  delegation In B r u r j c h  within the framew'ork of a fed-; 
aakl todav, eral conititutif 'n, the me??3ge,
Tsbomlie's m essage ;ak l ;  .said. 1
“ Our cau,sc is just aiul will. ‘'I 'rifortunateiv f'>r us the na-. 
tr ium ph In the end. I arn staMng tural nche.s cf Katanga have : 
•m ongs t  vou. If it is n* cc,s»ary p n n o k c d  the convcU'ju;ne*s of: 
to shed iW  blood I am rrady  c c r t a i n capitalist countries } 
to do this for our cause, which such »s America, which woukl, 
if  also tha t  of Africa .as a like to  d e d m y  f'*?.ir economy to
whole." the profit t»f it* c>s.>crali.on.s In
The K t  tang an p c o i » l e  hast 'Chile ," î __‘b ' c l 3 t ^ I . ^  i
Protesting Soviet Peasants 
Now On Way Back To Siberia"
GUNS OVER fAEGONG RIVER
A h 












' tt'i>'i..s (turing a *c>' als'T
f tn k f ’ a g s i i i ' t  V if t  Cong r tb -  
»'h on the Megong River 
front. Six U S ,  helicopters 
c a r r ' i n g  tViuth Vietnam Irooi'is 
to bat t le  were rhot down by
the Rciis this week, Govcrtv- 
incnt trtKip.s liad a vengeance 
at tack  bxtay. (Sex story this 
I 'agc .' — 1AI’ Wircphoto»
7Co. 1 suritmndmg Kelowna, 
there  was S7.3fi.2S0 m ore  f ,>cnt 
on liuikllng than the previous 
record  >ear.
December in Kelowna w as the 
biggest building D ecem ber on
R-j
ttie i
Ij, a. *  fc fe./■.* »#v* ft W‘-» w • » a
record  wit.h i?ermits valued a t 'p ia n t .
give a total for rc.'idcntial 
striictloa of $3-0(,573 for 
mor.th. I
One Indu itna l  p'cnr.it for $!3,- 
000 was i..«.‘ued f.:.T new storage 
facilities a t  a rctli-mix concrete!
rr
Bonner Says No Country 
W anted to Take Douks
One Of Permits Saw M ove By RCMP 




MOSCOW t A P ) - T h e  
.■>erian Chrl-slians who
refuge in the U.S. Emba.^ssyi would be ndvi.ved alxxit the han-i 
now a rc  on their  w a r  back toj riling of the case. '
5 d L a ' r " “ "’ " " i  f v s n  r .v s T  r . i - A R m
■•Thev went right-seeing In 
MO.XCOW ye.stcrday nfterncxvn." i ‘ T*
he said, "a n d  in the evening * S o v i e t  ixdlce guard,
they Ixiardtxi a tra in  which will p u r .v d a y  m orning and invaded
VICTORI A (CP) — Attornev.i night tha t  an  cmi.ssary. Kelson was tha t all the countries en- 
r e n e r  1 H as  r '  ltonnrr *n;s^ m a g is tra te  William Evans, cab  force compulsory un iversa l inilb 
tocn. werl- n r t ‘a k e »  a num ber of representa- ta ry  Unlning an d  cannot ex-
r rnvirc ia l government canvas- , lives of Central and  S<3ulh Am- elude an) one f ra rr  .sen. ice, said 
f « i  foreign cm b a v ic s  In Ottawa I ericnn countric.s—as well as 'he  Air. Bonner.^ The frccdomitcs 
good for a countrv willing to accept Soviet Union—and was turned rcfu.se to bea r  . i r m . .
- down bv them all.
The "given bas is"  for refusal
'7EW WESTMUx’STEIR ( C P ' -  
E lem cnta ry  school Icachcr i
A perm it  for $1,000 w as  a l so ; la  our  buikling tw rm it figurca, here  have been  a w a r d ^  pay 
issuM.1 during the month  for ab ;  "We are  m aking every cffurtj mrreasr.s averaging rxir
tera tions to city hall followingi to have thLi to r t io a  c! the c o s t 'c e n t  for this year .  T h t  Ewara 
* f/'N th ^ i r i r f  bHiiUiinffft Incl' jdfd In futurff.*'! piovidcti fof $s*arlci frcTn $3,C\)0
to r7.2M.
IClAfeACLlj b*J V t »r.» *v»*-rv ft t '■ >■
Uie move of the R C i lP  to their cf buildtogs Included In future.
22 Si- Siberians w o u l d  get ,
s o u g h t  I t r e a t m e n t "  a n d  t h e  c n v b a s s y i S c > n s  o f  E ' r c e d i i m  I > n i k h < ' ' U ) r . s
Mr. Ikmner said Tliursday
M agistrate Evans went to Ot-
own new building.
C om m ercial building am ount­
ed to $20,580 and Included In 
thi.s am ount was a pe rm it  for 
altcration.s to the B.C. Tree 
F ru i t  Ixjilding a t  W ater  and 
Qucensway for $15,000.
Alterations to 11 residential 
buildings amounted to  $12,853;
take them  back  to w here  they 
cam e f rom ."
A.sked if they would get their 
old jobs back, 
only retreated:
the em bassy .  They tearfully 
tolfi U.S. officials they w ere  Vk‘- 
ing persecuted for their  re lb  
thc sixikcsman gious Ix-licfs and a.^kcd the
‘Tliey a rc  going i American.s to help them get out
back  to w here  t h e y  cam e 
f from .”  I T h e  Amcrican.s explained
The U.S. emba.ssv said the | they were jxiwerless tn help. 
Soviet foreign ministry^ gave 111 Soviet authorities a rr ived  and 
•*n firm  com m itm en t"  tha t  t h e ! put them nlroard a ________
Level-Headed Action Saved 
Lives Of 13 From Avalanche
F IE L D  (CPI - -  Levebheadetl .l  Mr. Davve added hi.s per.sonal 
p rom pt action by the 13 sur- commendation to the verd ic t  of 
\ Ivoi.s of an ava lanche that a .six-man Inquest ju ry  that 
look the life of a University of "fully exonera ted"  the survlv-
B.C. PILOT TELLS OF ORDEAL 
WHEN 'IMAGINATION RAN WILD'
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)— Pilot F rank John­
ston told from a hospital bed Thursday nifiht how 
his im aj’ination ‘Tan w ild” w hile ho w aited fo"f 
(lays for rescue from an island off the  BritLsh
C o lu m b ia  coast.
“ 1 as.sumcd I heard  a ircraft all the tim<;, but 
there w ere no planes,” Johnston said In an in ter­
view.
“ I found tliat you get th a t w ay a fte r a while. 
W hen 1 lieard the re.scuc plane, 1 threw  some gas 
on the fire to make .stnoke, and sttid a prayer.” 
Johnston, 27, was found by a Terrace, B.C. 
pilot on can  Island, GO m iles south of K itimnt, 
H e was in good condition.
t.i\va e.irly hast montlr and his j to  two Industrial buildings 5810 
re ixu t  was fikxl with the gov- and acces.sorics to rc.sldential
B.C.
or,s of a xlide in which Je a n  
•Sharp, n 21-.vears)ld education 
student, (lied Dec. HU.
The .‘k ie is  who were hit by 
tiu' avalanche and m em bers  of 
n ; eeond party  which went up 
Mount Whalehack Dec. 27. a 
day after the fir.st group, left 
here by train Thur.sday af te r ­
noon for Vancouver.
The Jury nded  that Mi.s.s 
Sluirp (lied of M i f f o e a t l o n  as a  
re.sull o f  l)elnK burled In . snow 
on the mountain, nlxrul 14 miles 
north of herr? In the A'oho 
Valley.
The J\iry found the survivor.s. 
who w eic  also burled In th(‘ 
!now , "did all they iMis.sltdy 
could to rescue and revive other 
the piarty." Mr. 
be believes the
BritLsh Columbia s tudent nro- 
bnbly prevented  n m ore seriou.s 




n iO  D E  .lANEinO (Reuters)
At least 30 Brarll lans were b e ­
lieved drowned when n wiHwlen 
bridge over the T i d e  River in 
Sflo Paulo  s ta te  w as swejit 
aw ay by torrential rains, San 
Paulo radio  report.s said.
It wan e.stlmated 40 per.son.s 
were  on the bridge when It was 
swept away. Ten were found! m em bers  of
safe on a sandbank down the jD aw o said ................. .................
viver. nnd they reported  feeing: aetiou of the 13 other students 
fevernl iKxllea swirling past. I "prevented « wor.se t r agedy ."
STUBBORNESS BAFFLES CANUCKS
U.K. Thaw Brings Dense Fog 
To Replace Long Cold Spell
U)Nl)OK (CPt A (len.ve fog 
settled over louden and routh- 
e ra  England today (di the heels 
of a fdow thaw that brought a 
nu 'a fu re  of relief (I'om a lO-day 
siege of snow and bitter cold.
The fog wn.'i reiiorted to have 
cut vrslbility to a.s low as 30 
yard.i In the "eo innuder"  sid)- 
urbs around Ixindon.
Rail and air  service ;, already 
hit by ! now and lee, wei e 
fmllier c r i p p l e d  by (he den.s( 
ml.sl,
l ln l b h  Euroiiena A I r w a y s 
caarelled  21 eoiitliu'utal iiird lu- 
leiuid llighli frotu l.ondon Air- 
I'ort where vi'dhlllly was re-
11It Never Snows In UK"
K
T ,O N  D D K  'C P '  Hnovv 
cuught llrltalu b\ >,ui|oL.e 
in this wiid('|-, ;
buy Mio\\ tire* and j 
' (Oiked a taxi d iK iT  : 
his wheel.** M'Un futllel, ' . i 
We don 't  need cm . ’ i
.And as the o tgm  ■ now 
a  bv ht'i foinning' llit's 
red )i e d e M t I Ian-.. Iw 
It doesn 't snow In 
E ng land ."
Wlii'U l> r  e ,‘i s e d the taxi 
drivel iidmlttetl It had snowed
I I ; w i n t e i . a n d   ...........' ' i*i l>e-
toi e, .’Unl the > ea|- . , ;oid 
h ' I*. « al 'ed, e \e i  y ,>ear >ua*i' 
he w»“ Ikuiv 
Cnuadlanx In l-oiidon find
iigal 
"Why 





this .■-lutilsiinne *> baflling and 
fIu '.tndmg, 'llie\ pidl on llieir 
gatoxhe*. frolie la rnovvdrlft*; 
and feel hoine. lel,.
I .oadonei s r lep gtngei l.v up 
to llieir anlde** In - lu ’h that 
few try In shovel nvvnv.
( AN T ( o n ;  w i n i  n
This l;( "Ihe big. fn-e.'e" ne- 
cordlng to lUlton.i.
"Snow?" chide Canadians 
here, "Vou think this is snow.' 
Whv. In the Ullavva Valiev we 
havi' .now m eomp.u‘1 on to 
vvhleh this L* m e ie  dew."
It,*eim,‘ i> llrltom* e;m't eope 
j v\Ui» it*, we.'dber. the Vili,’.mldx 
' have her bv Ihe throat .  Roads
are  liloeked tiuouglioul llie I - 
bind'., l-'.o oiei *, unable to get 
their iidlk to market a re  riiidly*' 
pouiing It down the dialn*.. 
Vegel.d)le 1 a ie  ; b anded loo, 
and price* me li lng 'I' lalns 
aial plane are luuniag. late 
vvlieie (hev .OS' lUunllH! at all,
;;o lo.mv fo<dliall gaiia'.'i mid 
r a re  i hav«' been eaaeelled 
that liiitifih Islloj.s are  luuil 
j i r e f  cd to find anythinil to 
l)et on,
tinove removal efgdpment i . 
f e .o re  and isiial ali'a.. < ;m't 
(I!,: tlu'm: e l v t a l l ,  Pi'ople g.o 
blU'lv to li«'d and |Ua,v the 
(now will melt
dueed to 100 yard,:. IneomiiiR 
flighlf. were d iverted to nIriKvrt.s 
In Scotland and Europe.
Driving remaiiK'd dangerous 
and tinin.s were  htill running 
late, idthough the state-owned 
llr i t lsh  railways raid servleea 
would !.oon be back to normal 
a f te r  a week of dlsruf'ted sehed- 
vde.*!.
rOSTPON U HPOIirH EVENTH
Twenty - nine of the tioeeer 
gam es .scheduled for Sat'irday 
liuve been ixr-stfKuied ns well as 
nearly  all the .‘.chcduled gam es 
of llie Rugby Union and tin 
Rugby I/ 'ngue,
A more eheerfid report cana 
from western England which 
lias borne the brunt, of the 10 
d ay  free/eup.
A spokesman for the National 
l'’armer.s Union Raid losses *»f 
.sheep nnd cattle by starvation 
were not "an  heavy as first 
fea red"  la Ihe western areaH,
' Dominican Paper 
I Held In 'Custody'
erm ncn t 'Dmr.sclay.
The .xugge.xtion th a t  a mission 
go to Ottawa cam e originally 
from the m.agi.slrate af ter  he 
had conducti'd p r ivate  talks at 
ithc  Frccdomite c a m p  In Hope. 
B.C.
! .Mr. Bonner te rm ed  the result 
of the ml.vsion di.’-'apixvintlng.
'Sons' Remain 
At Hope Camp
HOPE (CP) ■— Son.s of F re e ­
dom Doukholx)r.s m ade no move 
Thur.fday to ol)cy an order  to 
break camp a t  the Seventh-Day 
Adventists site here.
‘Ipoke.sman .loe Ptxlovlnlkoff 
said the Freedom itcs  regretted  
being "forced to impose on the 
hospltaUty of the people of 
Hope." but they have no place 
to go.
Adventist lenders jdan a week­
end meeting to decide w hether  
to enforce their  reqvie?d. m ade  
In the face of overcrowding nnd 
flckive.s;) among nect member.s 
at  (he Mimmer cnmp.site.
Cam|) c a re ta k e r  Henry Chrl.v- 
tlanson said T hursday  tha t ho 
s u g g e s t e d  the Erecdomlt(?.x 
leave next Monday If they 
weren 't ready.
"They had n meeting on it,"  
Chrl,stlam;ou said, "b u t  they 
haven 't  talked to m e nbovit It 
since."
buildings accounted for $1,100. 
There were  34 perm its  l.vsucd 
in lOeccmber,
William L. Conn, city build­
ing inspector, said the figures 
were not absolutely correct.
"When a general contractor 
takc.s out a perm it tha t  covers 
plutnbing and heating, tha t  v'or- 
tion cf the cost Is included in 
the trermit. When a sub-contrac­
tor looks after the heating nnd 
plumbing the cost of these in- 
.stnllations i.s not alvvay.s nvail- 
1 able.
" U is t  y ea r  we issued 1,400 
pcrmit.s for plumbing nnd heat
he said. 
n B S T  YF-AE
Mr. Conn ra id  19C1 was the 
first full yea r  Kelowna figures 
including tht? fringe a r e a s  
am a lg a in a t« l  with the city d u r­
ing lOGO. There were more j>er- 
mits i.s,vued In Kelowna in 1%1 
and thi.s year ,  bu t  they were 
mostly for sm.ill home a l te ra­
tions.
New dwelling in community 
planning area  No. 1 accounted 
for the largest i«>rtlon of budd­
ing perm its last year .
Tlicv totalled 137. costing SI.- 
534.318. In 1%1 there were 117
I'NSIAEKED CABS USED
VANCOUVER (CP) — I'c lice 
ca rs  tha t Icxsk like ordinary ones 
a re  l>cLnB used by city police 
here for phainclothe.s work, A 
few cf the traditional black car.<! 
have been repainted in pastel 
ihadcs  with radio  aerials  cnn- 
ccalrti.
SELL TREES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Four- 
hundred of the e.stimated 3,000 
tiecv felled in St.nnley P a rk  by 
TyplKxni Frc ida  will be sold a t  
new dwclling.s in the area {u k I i 'he  cn<l of the m onth . 'The mon- 
in 1%0 just 78, ' E'- k"' to the park  .s forestry
During 1002 the re  were 32 newj account,
com m ercia l buiUtings in the ,.-,.s t , v a l  SUGGESTED 
area  accounting; for $381.j 48 of*
Ing but the co.st of only 603 show a re a  totabs.
the total, n i c r e  were nl.*o three 
new churches costing $89,000. 
Tire rem a inder  of the 519 pcr- 
mlt.s were for alterations, nddi- 
llon.s and plumbing. Plumbing 
costs a re  not Included In the
Drinking, Not Speed Top Factor 
In Road Accidents Says Phil
V ir r O R lA  ( C P ) - T h r e e  com ­
munity leadcr.s have presented  
a brief to municipal nnd pro­
vincial authorities fuggc.sting an 
nnmi.al festival of a r ts  be held 
In Victoria. Tliey say the sug­
gestion i.s the logical oulgrowtlj 
of a planned centre of mu.stc, 
a r t  nnd d ra m a .
F i N n s  i r r
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
court fine.s brought in $1.200,000 
here last year ,  an increase of 
S2!)0.(X)0 otv 1%1. E rr ing  rnolor- 
IkI** were resjronslblo for the tn- 
crca.sc, police r.ald.
Fourth Arson Bid 
Fails In V ancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
fourth nr.son r»tteinpt In fdx days 
at, an e lem en ta ry  .school In the 
Vancouver a rea  failed Thur.xdny 
night.
Police :,nld the fire was net 
In a plh? (»f I'aper.H In a c lass­
room at Ihe WIndMor E lem enta ry  
School In nearby South Burnaby. 
The bla/.e s ta r ted  fihortly af ter  
vandal.s HmuHhed a window with 
a rock and entered  tlu! Mchool.
Train Crash Kills 35
VICTORIA (CP) ~  Highways 
MinLster Gnglardl said  today 
alcohol, not «!)ced, w as the m a ­
jor  factor In Brlti.sh ttolumbla 's 
1962 highway dea th  total.
Mr. G aglardi was commcnl- 
Ing on B.C.'.n .385 h i g h w a y  
dea ths  In.st year.  Tire figure 
reprc.scntcd an increase  of 65 
dea ths  over the  1961 total, the 
prevlou.s record figure.
"Speed Is not a killer in It- 
.self." said the minister.
" l t ’.s nlways speed plus nomc- 
thing. Speed plu.s liquor Is the 
g rea tes t  problem on our high 
ways today."
Mr. Gaglardi,  defending B.C 
hlghwn.vH, said tlu'.v an? ladll to 
handle traffic travelling  at 15 to 
20 miles an hour alxwe tlu 
IKxsted speed llmlt.s—usually .50 
to 60
drivers  put an end tn tlie prac 
lice, accldcnt.s would dicrea.xe 
al)Out 70 per  cent.
He w as clalxtrnting on re ­
m a rk s  he m ade yc'-tcrday ad ­
vocating thnl, the iioliday c ra c k ­
down on drinking drivers in 
Vancouver be extended to all 
part.s of the provlnc('.
I w ant to see this cracl.down 
extended in all Ks nsiiccl,*; 
roadblocks, strict enforcement 
and m ore ,'ievere |>enaltics in 
court."  he said.
Dean Resigns Job
WASHINGTON (AP)--  Arlhui 
H. Dean has  (lubmltlcd his les- 
Ignatlon as chief U S. negotiator 
at llu' (li).ni luam ent conferenc" 
j a t Genevn, it was aanouaeed 
He predicted tha t  If drinking bKlny.
"Aspirins" 
Aid Telstar
SAN TO DOMINGO 'Hu 
mlalcan government han taken I 
uvcr the ncw.ipapn L" Nacion 
and removed director Luis Cam- 
Inero from office, II wa,s a n ­
nounc 'd  ttMliI.V.
The government wilt m anage 
the new tpapcr  until legal |iro- 
cceding!! agaim.t former d irec­
tor .lulio C(".ar M artlne/ ar<? fin- 
t heiL Mai tine,', ha.'t been ac- 
cu'*t d of bi'ing in touch with 
I revolutionary circlea and 
po,x;,ef;.slng Rrcai'mli
I.UCKNOW. India i Reuter.'* I-  
Thirtv-fi\e pi'i'.iuis were killed 
and (II were Injurcrt early  todfty 
, in a head o n  collt.'loii between 
Do-j two p.i'iM'Uger tr.dn.s In northern 
India, neeordlng to first rciiorts 
iTachlng here,
HEIU'ICI'! h t a r t h
VANCOUVER (CP) A rcgu 
Inr idiljiplng Mcrvlccj from V an­
couver to Central nnd South 
America a tarted  Friday with 
the arrival of the Pronto In the 
Inauipnal voyagi'. The t 'ronio
  will load built wheat, flour and
with I general cargo here for Centi'id 
' American imhI.x.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Christian M issions A ttacked By Zealots
JERUHAI.EM (AP) —A band of rcllglomt /e.didi, a t tac k ­
ed two Chrlsllun mbidons in .leruHalcm, mna.sbinH wlndowK 
and overturning a mishlonary'.a car  parked  outf*lde.
Pow er Companies Take Lesage Offer 'W ell'
QUEBEC (C P )—P rem ie r  .letm Lerage raid today tiud 
Quebec-Hydro'a offer to buy all i*hare:i of private inm er 
companlcH scheduled to be taken over "^ccrnx to have 
been well received."
Delay Satellite Rises Above Troubles
WASH1N(".T0N (AP) 'Ibe Relay >idclllto i.aa- above 
ltd earlh’C troulde.d today !*> cidch ft tcb'vlahai idgnal fiom 
Mnliie and send 11 brlgiit and eledr to a rcci lvlng atation 
In Frnncc.
Railroads, Grain H andlers Reach Accord
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tckdnr 
went b a c k Into actton today 
transm itting  t (? I c v 1 rlon i»ro- 
gram.** across the Atlantic. Its 
radiation sickness o v erm tm  ?y 
u kind of electronic nr>plrln.
The c o i n m u n l e a t t o n s  Ratellltn 
had b e e n  o u t  o f  o t « ' r n t l o n  for 
s i x  w e e k s .
Engineer!! of the Bell TeU’- 
phone Lahoridorh"! diagnosed 
tin- tioidde, b lamed on rndlatlon 
and found a way to rcntoia! nor­
mal operation.
In cfrencp. one trans la tor  in 
Tcl'ttar',*. comiuiind decoder was 
running electrical (ever, refus- 
Ing to net on coniinnnd.
'Die r e m e d y  w a n  n  t r i c k  eodf l  
which cat o f f  tIu! e h ' c l r t c n !  
f e v e r ,  n o t  u n l i k e  a n  BSi?lrln.
South Vietnam ese 
Seek Vengeance
RAIGON, Vlcl Nam 'A P '  
Avenginr; V le laa iuc 'n  f o r e e i  
flii'ihed out i!n e . t lm a trd  200 
Communist guenlllan  today a 
few miles from the r renc  of (he 
goveriUiKinl’B b l o o d y  dcfeal 
Wrdne.-ulny.
O'lTAWA (C P )--T he  railwav?. and wchtern grain hand-
i<n undcridandlng (ai a co- 
laach  line aliandonmcnl (u 
aforinantx raid.
ling Intcreat.n today le a c lu d  
operative approach  to ra d w a '  
the imniedlatfl future, rellabh
CANADA'S HIGH 
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X : W i L t ' - i c ' . s  ai‘.,l J .t'.soi- 
i'*U at'.rtwtti*.
Fisher Grows To Stardom 
In Lumby Curling Circles
c 'M . i r r i i j  r .U A T
Q'L £SriU..*'i; Jkly txhiuxtfQ km
j piLa’.t'vl wllii i i ’.t*  p*iCi5
: ox'rr cl
je r  Tti« c f i i a j  m i S  ctjpiixe.^ 
j iiO. Is Ute.i'ie *iiy'iri.t3 ,g 1 r * a  <i> 
I'bieaidB* swrsjjae m e ceilifii* 1 
i«n:'i Jus? rtts ii i i i  «.u4  tbe l»eii.
* Utly WVHil ito *i!,> !f:.u, ;4  »G*u? I! 
AN'SWfcK tx* say, tx !
!Xi« ea'is?*.','kff ¥ .»xcic’.it!« i*
j to  si'sajic t i l  *U r.mie,^ ix»l
U.top4 'ar.j{ t ixs te ju ',  4a»i> u  b*r* 
M̂ .-a.ster’ 0 '?Zi.t'?"wise. S3¥tiim.ir jxut 1 
: t'V*r mis » u i  ji;x? k m e je  ao4 ;
< *Ui CcsCtoSue to cx.;.ii;e t | t
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Kindergarten Integration 
Not To Be Vernon Policy
r.L.r»AM,Ntl C I T  C.L-kSS
QLi'JS'nOK 1 hi.%¥ Just i'«-
L l 'U B Y  (Corf*»lx.'«od«tl» — j Ifcird. their rstother D tf.u  »«e-*cei»t\1 pieces of ci-l c«*
■Gecfge Flslier U beccmiiEjj * i t « l  a s 4  Ere.ftia P ierce (ItoO 1 |U t* .  v.3 ..t.e<l (or g h.*rg j?
> star la  tx_iiby cutli&i cue les  U lv la  Duna placed fow tk  v tA k 'u  very d - l l  f-'wn* laEg
. UecTfe h a t  wco She l i s t  te«« |Sfei* l*  L c f r a a c c l i  Uilrd, U i  K.a- ti«*:e>ct H:Jw <aa 1 c l r i a ' ih e  V ' t  
'r r .ix f'i UAiip-tis totljCim* Ibe ;G«<ico le'Cccid g M  wilt. U e k a . 'g ig j*  vj f.,^s.e 
Chriitrr.g* draw t s d  nc’-er witkikfcd. AKSWER: f
toe i i t o e  ruhk. TNii tor-e be .  ■ -* « . ,  '
lli.e ■■A" exeat w ito M A l l l O l l^ S  r ilJS T  ifc.s/j,rs '!>'
la tiie b exer.t, !ii:l M»r-I, , , h
riiik. ' ■ -
sixt rt! theVERNON (Staff* — Kir4t5e r . | r l  She rcSwd district. 
g u U a  tcbcxil* will not be in te - l ie  half <;f trustees that la the: str 
g ra tod  Into the  local ichool aya- 'evrjit that a Junior or cojritoua-i a ; , 
lem . School Boatti DUtrict No.[ity cxl'rt'i- became rstal iat iedjt-h- 
22 tn rs tc e i  deckled. ;i:i Vetnerr or its i!i\tn»yi.stc | txo
A plea from r « r c n t  Teacher ; viCiRity. there w as every Uki-i.-1 ‘..i: 
Aaaocutsofij, headed by M rs.;hoed that (orn,e {ortton cl e \ - ; i :u  
D. K. Campbell, called for tntr-jf«-r.s.r.s would l-e tKirne looalh' 
g ra t in g  k iadergartens intc? the J The Ivard  stated that s-udi in- 
achool system  last tnwtth. She|crt.i:.<d expenses -‘ tjoulJ t«i* cc.n- 
toJd trustee* then that a i.i.irxey, J.dert-tl f ir h.£hor Icvi ! e-d-uc.i- 
of about 2 , 0 0 0  p'arents u id ic a t fd ; tion rath„T than j-re-j,choo.l I tvd ,  
Incluiion of klrrdergarteo* mi The board also noted that 
the  achool lya tem . Rer-Ues re-l *; ace used by the two kinder- 
ceived 477 vote yes. 251 no a n d .g a r t tn  trh-xiW at present wouM
i t-.pjied
UiUdy* Duke k i  h u  thud ,  Pat 
i Duke play lag te-cersl a s d  Al- 
j Ic.vne Tuli lead, 
j The m an  w-ha ».kipt‘>«d his rir-k 
! ixv teecsnd place m ade his ow n 
! Uttlc bit of history In th s t  tt is 
S;;ii,Y his aewosl year  of fuJling 
iHe'ia  luirry We’r and had G ariy  
th i rd . son. Alan sec- 
f ad,
, I'l'
!■!r je r . t  system of paid in-
;'i v.;tii vx'..'..:itrer ht-ip 
•«-j.;rxl t'3ti;.fiiftx;ry. D!'i;ite 
le C f  O t C’f fo e s  f ro m  t l ie  ju r - 1  D lcks-cm . 
pat.f.K pinents.  the t e a :d j  end and wife Eileen a*
.1 t"x.:;:t of »..ch a kindejgatter.j In fact all (our have only 
.utK-a in ichcct fystem  would ,curled  two year*, with G arry  
'....t in an ir.ciea e Cxot oj'..t|an.l Alan lea.tr.i.ng the game i.n 
( i . 't 'poriita t-j its p i e i e n t ', Ingh sch'»:il cuti.ng, Ttiey de- 
;'c:.it-L.‘n U iuved  frc i'nd  s;<d tcio to cau se
In c: 'cl.amg to accept the re-UR,.y inade Fisher scra tch  for 
I ‘,.1 the IG'A furvt'V, thc,|,x. t f v  j'-clr.t.
aeven had co  ccrnments on bal-ibe  vacant ctherw-ise 
lot* re tu rccd .  i "
The board  gave a »ympalhe!;c | 
h ea r in g  to the delegation ar.'l 
I t i  presentation ,  staling tha t  it 
w a i  co t  opposed t̂ y kindergar- 
l e c i ,  however, board m em bers  
s t a tM  tha t  this was not an op­
portune period In which to pur- 
aue and  im plem ent the adoption 
of kindergartetto into the school 
ays tcm  as  suggested.
In reaching Its decision, the 
bcNSrd considered the extra 
apace required for k indergarten 
In exiatlng scho* 1 buildings; the 
fa c t  th a t  buses and extra  
te ac h ers  would not be fully 
ahareab le  by the depar tm en t of 
education, and tha t  the board 's  
energ ies  a t  thi.s t im e . . . nnd 
for (some tim e in the future , . . 
ihou ld  be more directly em ­
ployed on the other end of the 
learn ing  scale—Junior o r  corn- 
mim ity  colleges.
!.l FI' f ey. l e : t  
<.)1 bx5.itd ccnvcvi'd its ilianLsj 
he aisoc.atxon fer thx'U in-;
M in er'lt-a-.firinr: to p.’t :
and that: an uab.aitvi .-iriii factual U I » t 'V
r io t f i  n pUced f u i t  with 
Murr»y llowlett, liurd, Bes 
Shumk* trcGod awi Evt.Iya 
Z.an'),Si as  least. Jk-sXYtd was !i- 
win Ward with Hctsry b<'.toi«kter 
Si third; I'x'Tll Ifopkini, sec«.«i,xl. 
l»mt Maida Hopkins as Jes>t 
Hufuiy Derry plafesl thtul, ■wst.h 
l-eroy Martin, th ird ; Vl MarUn, 
tecood arid Shatcm DeClunry 
as lead. Fourth place wen? tso 
the Greg Dieki<in ri.nk and Fred 
Jarr.ell as third, J e js le  James, 
recond etrd E m m a DeCluney as 
lead.
Pete llalkweU t.oc-k the coa»-  
.Utic.n ei 'ent W'lth Mike Savoy as 
N e w  corners to th .-d is tr ic t ,  the I M argare t  Derrv, •ecoinl
Hiijtoa family placed third w ;th o , j . j  irons, lead. It Uxk
, Carr.ereri ikipping, htewart | ^xlra end to Iwat
the John Hughes crew which ha.s
It  i p a r k i e  a g a i n ?
k ' * k  tr.e cut g l a i i  
■1 vtofia .' f.;;.f abcsut two 
C'fi rub  With a aof? 
rficd ci.'to cr ffxage ar*d 
s c ra 't fh len  cleanser. fUc.se
We i l  i a  cleat ho ■w aver.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Directors Of Adult Education 
To Attend Week's Workshop
OBITUARY
VEHNON (Staff) A weck-
OTHEB END
In a prepa red  stateTient. J .  
W. Green, secreta ry - trcasu rcr
long w'ork.shop for directors of 
adult education will be Jointly 
sponsored by the adult educa­
tion divi.sion. departm ent of edu­
cation and the extension dcpart- 
m.ent, UHC at the univcr.sity 
.May 12-17, Schcxvl Di.strict No, 
2 2  trustees learned la.st riight.
The w n r k r h o p  .staff will be 
headed by Tom van Kant, as- 
.si.stant superintendent, b o a r d  of 
education. New York City. P u r ­
pose of the W'ork. shop i.s to orient 
teachers t o w a r d  the needs of
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The stock CPR 
m a rk e t  continued its advance C M nnd S 
am id  light morning trading U> Crown Zell (Can)
Dist. ScaRiams
Indu.strlnl.s. which have gained btore.s
i tead i ly  nil week, rose more 
than  n point on index.
K ey gainers included Inter- 
provlnclal P ipe I.lne, Power 
Corporation. Con.solldntcd Paper 
and Trans-Canada Pipe Etnes.
2,5 
oos .
all ahead  in a \ i  to range.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers  of the Investment 
Dcaler-s’ Association of Canndr
Today's Eastern Prices
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Dorn. Tnr  17'ij
Fnrn Play 17'k
Ind. Acc. Corp. 28
Inter. Nickel (17-''i
Kelly "A "  5'i:
l.alKitts I t b
Ma.ssey 12*(
MacMillan 2 0 ' I
Moore Corp. 4G
Ok. Helicopters 1.30 bid
Ok. Tele 14
Itothmans 7*'’i
Steel of Can IS '̂i
Triulers “ A" I t ' s
Walkers fiB's
United Corp H 25
W.C. Steel 7>i
RANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. frD'j 
Montreal (i(!





Montreal — Dorothy Sproule. 
95. one of Canada 's  best known 
poeta.
London—VHlcntlno Hoywnml, 
71, formerly m anaging editor of 
the Ixntdon Sunday Time.*.
Omaha—George Springer, 72, 
who w rote the lyrlen to a num ­
b e r  of hit tunes.
Tsipel,  Formo.ra—Chu Chln- 
I lua ,  69, a form er deptity pre­
m ie r  of Natlonall.st Chtna.
Kingaton. Jn ina iea  - -  .lohn 
M ichael Hewitt. 39. deputy mi- 
ptTlnlendent «if the Ja m a ten  pm 
llcc force nnd a form er C ana­
d ia n  resident.
Enclna, Calif - . lark Carpon, 
52, wi’ll-known Hollywood nelor 
from Ciirmaii. Man
Diiehee ~  Cat lleiirl Dexro- 
»l«rf. hi. deimtv ilefenre inlnli*- 
fer <lurlng Ihe Serond World 
War.
Ia*nd«»ti—The Earl of Hurk- 
Inghamtihlrc, .59. a Contervattve 
p a r ty  peer  and foiiner deputy 
S[>e»ker of Ihe Houm- of l.<ird';.
llo lly H o n d —̂ Die!; I'.iw ell, .‘>8, 
l l 'i i h n o o d  ' ' u i e r  liu iged  
fro tii fln.i;lu!’; In e.n  e ta lk ie  rmi- 
ticaJa to studio Gi'oon.
n.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
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Que, N.it. Gas 
Wf'.stcoast VI.
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2 0 '  
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children, ra the r  than the needs
of adult.*,
I'M ON APPEAL
Okanagan Valley School E m ­
ployees' Union Ixrcal No. 323, 
Vernon, ha.s applied to the de­
par tm en t  of la b i r ,  Victoria, for 
ecrtification. An officer of the 
de; a r tm en t  will inve.ntigate to 
learn the merits of the njiphca- 
lion nnd will apply to the Ixjard 
of .school trustees for infor­
mation.
PI.AY AREA
The D epartm ent of Education. 
Vit loiin. has approved the ex- 
V'-enditure of $3,981 for a cover­
ed play tjrea at Heair.'.to 
e lem en ta ry  ;Thoo], A requc.st for 
(he ( xlra expciuliture was made 
by the b .a r d  of sclirxd tru.stec.s 
la;:t month.
MRS. F. 0E.V1ER
I VERNON ( S ta f f i - A  pioneer 
j resident of Vernon died tn Ver- 
I nnon Jubilee Hospital Wednes­
day. She was Mr*. Fanny 
Gcnier, 8 8 .
Mrs. Genier has  been a res i­
dent of Vernon for the past 74 
years .  She was the pas t chief 
k  Vernon Temple No. 21 P y ­
th ian Sisters. She was prede- 
cea.sed by her husband in 1933.
Survivor.* include, one son. 
George Finnlison, of Vernon; 
two daughter,*, Mrs. A. Toombs, 
of Vernon; Mr.*. F . Christian, of 
Lum by; seven grandchildren; 16 
g rea t  grandchildren and one 
sister,  Mr.*. D. Jones, of Spo­
kane.
Rev. C. E. Reeve officiated at 
the .service held from All Saints’ 
Anglican Church. n.s.sistcd by 
Hev. F. 1. Richards today.
Burial followed In the family 
plot, P leasan t Valley Cemetery. 
Campbell nnd Winter Funeral 
Chapel were in charge of ar- 
rangement.s.
Herb l^ F c n ta in e  as third; IXir- 
een Dunn, second and Margaret 
Nakal as Had.
Things got back on schedule | .sih'e 
b s t  night W ith  the continuance i 
of the regu la r  draw. To date, 
the Gordon J a m e s  n n k  is top­
ping t h e  lot,
ROOF FOR TEAM
Inn Foord. of the Vernon 
Winter Carnival P arade  Com­
mit te«', ha.s requested use of 
Heair.sto elementary school gym 
durm g the carnival parade tn 
hom e the liallard r;irls drill 
team from .Seattle. Permission 
wn.H gran ted  by tho !>oard. The 
(earn consists of 45 girls and five 
adult.s. and they require accom­
modation for one night. Feb. 1. 
1  hev will u,s(> their own .sleeping 
bags nnd tho parade  chairman 
.suggested the gym ra th e r  than 
individual billeting for better 
supervi.sion of the girls.
h r i O f  rU K D  S t REtoSTNO
Ql'lNT'lON’ . We have b fx.>ur- 
>ear-<„xlxl s r j r t n  ic a r  ixifch. 
'nsey a ie  i.rn:'.ttmT.t tcrrcn*. 
.vrar lound. Tliis last se a r  we 
have rv-iticed riecldest dark  
splotching <>.'), the al'arniaum. 
screeru.ng. What can v ,e  u s e  to
temo'.'e thr-, dat k j j o t s ’
•ANSWER 'I'.se puotfct,;ve ■ 
coating i:;> the ak.n.inuni sr te rn - :  
mg has p'ro'jably tx-Kun to wea-; 
’.her off. S.q-'errr.arkft.s. ha.to-' 
v.are and iiou-ewares {tores .•elE 
excellent pro; arathor.s for clean-' 
ing and {vxiulung ar.m;;niun. Get 
the ku'.d that lea'-es a protect-; 
ive coating c n the ;,utfa( e of the i 
rncta! T o  a tno i t> i i? ib le i  
stretching of the .Xx'-reening when 
rubbing on the cleaner, tf pos-: 
remove t.''.e .-crccns, or 
omecr.c work \wth you so 
I that IxUh Mdi-.x are treated at^ 
j the sam e U.me. a'pplymg equal 
I tire* sure w ith cloths held on 
' tmth sides.
Here Is a h>,>_s« U.»t is ci»- 
stgned for ju»t *■«.-.Is a tuil tot, 
'»tta B rea r  \ : t » ,  complete
wito fox irU xit. 'oa
Ij't iiig tlm.Uig l-iAiSU. ji:s4
kt'.-, ,tie.n the (i!,*ei!r;,u.,:ii
use s-f &m'h B view but the 
town d » « l‘.e'r v, *>o h n  m*;.;. 
BgesJ tir »evufe t.M* ty 'i t  t-f 
tot . , . >;,'-pto,g t.t tj,-.e ie* t , . .
■ cam a ’.w  use tfui p5i.n I? ii • 
Ip-Kixi fam.u.i hosT'.e, Wit.h 5 beq. 
rwJmi. c«,e tif toe m„o>it
a t tractive f e i t . r t i  n  the re try  
ha!!. An «■;;■«& itatrwell leads 
to the f'El baiernent where aa 
B'Ctivitlea fc»;:x,¥!-! ts k<'*ted io t 
the UM of the whole family, 
laxiOslry arid r<*ortt.
Just arourid the ce rafr  la the 
lisU'.g iv»;>in is an attraciive 
fUrplace. Dintag nxuu feat­
ures built-in buffet with I-,...;- 
vrc.l wall cner.  KitcSien ij  de- 
lignexl for toe most efficient 
work are*. Designed for NBA 
approval, blueprints of thl* 
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h n es t tg a to  toe tncsoey and 




i n  Beraa
i  and H eatin f  
nJ A tf . r O M lM
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete InstatlatioaB
IR R IG A TIO N  
D R A IN A G E 
DOM ESTIC W A TER 
SYSTE.MS 
SEPTIC TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
I 8 6 0  P r i o c m  Sf. KELOWTVA P h o n e  P O  2«3162
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbtng At Heating 
Contractor 
























' f l a - J a  f  
x j m n E ^ f
Hpeclal Matinee
HATIIRDAY ^
Kvc. .Show,* 7:00 h  9:15 f  
Ciiildrcn 35c
Alt ('nil Coinp. 8  80 9 85
Mi ('nil Div. 8 , 2 0  8  80
Call luic' t I'kiud 10 12 II pi
h'.rst Oil 4,57 5 (lit!
Grim|)tnl Ini’omo 3.4.5 3 / 0
luvc.'.tor;. Mill. 12,27 13,hi
.Mutual Inc. 5,87 .5,51
Nuilh Amer 10,48 1 1 ,T,
T ra ii‘i {’.114 "C " 8 (i:j 8  58
A V HltA aLy l i  A.AI. E.H.T. 
New Yiirk Tormdo
liu ii '( 3,47 Ind.s j I J I
Rniki i .77 Guldii .12
lib l  t .4.'! B M eiah  ( 1 58 
W Oils i .47
Tickets Go On Sale Tom orrow  F o r . . .
i
ftfiON., JAM. 2 8 th , 8 :3 0  p.m.
Kolowna Community Theatre
flpoiu rired by 
KOTAHY CLUB 0 8 '  KHf.OWNA
TICK I ; I .q; $2,50 
Avallnlde al DycU'n Diukn or from any Rntarlan. 
Ilearrve Healx at Dvek'a Drugs. „
Take A Second Look At M.L.S. ^
The M ultiple Li.stinp Service is always working for you. A 
photograph taken at the time of the listing is used to complete 
the pointed description the day after the listing has been received 
in the Hureati Oflicc. 1 he complete written description with pic­
ture, is sent to member agents and salesmen of the Okanagiin 
Mainline Real Estate Board, from Kamloops to the border, so 
they can work as a team to sell your property fast.
If you  have further questions concerning Ihe sale of your property, 
consult your R ealtor.
REALLSTATE BOARD
MCMiu R o in ru  i m i i i  so t ic f
Membera of the O kinaraa  
Mainline Lialing S errlet 
are Bonded for 11,000,000.
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL -  INDUSTRIAL
r .
tm.n
- m l  t t \  1 1 .
14.18 R ichter Street 
A neaulifiil, Npaciniis Family Homo
Tliis beautiful family home has two Kpaclous bedroom* with 
plenty of closet space. Large living room, separate  dining 
room, kitchen with cntlng area .  Full w arm  basement. Heated 
comfortably nnd economically with n gas furnace. Repnrato 
garage. 'I'his home I.s close to school.s in tho down town area .  
M uit Hell Now For Only .  .  .  |H,0()0. M.L.H. 8574.
Okanagan InTeatmenta Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2332







Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
flooyer A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Oeeola Realty

















Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd.
Phono RO 6-2336 -  Winfield n g 7 randoay - I'h. PO 2-5333
Charles Oaddea tc Ron Ltd. 
Real Estate




418 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
’ ,to ! b  if,' '!'
v-rwv^'
r-rr 
‘fidiafcl i ' i '
Deluxe Home with l.urge (jroimdy
Must be seen to be iipprrdflted, 12.50 fsq. ft, of deluxe living. 
View city located, large living room, cut .•3one flreplare 
nnd planter,  wall to wall cm pel, lovely \ |ew from )iletui n 
window. Fxnertly  finished mahogjiny klt<lun anil dlniiiK 
room. 3 i)e(irootiis, double plumldng, Imsemi-nl with auto, 
oil hnat.
Welt worth Ihe price of 120,(160.00. I ’asy Trrimi. MLN No. 7626
Oknnugnti Ml.ssloii
f-et 111 show you tills ramt'l ing stillt-levcl with t lu c e  large 
bedrooms, 18 x 19 llvlngroom, bright, useful basem ent and 
double carport.  Well l)ack f r o m  the road on liidf an acre 
bordering a gcnile ci'i-ek, nuikl (all t i c  :, (ii.d : liufjo ,( 'iiu 
clou',. pi lva(c gnrdeu A (1111- im  al communK " i/rovidlug 
school, chuicli iiiid i . hop-  iicavlo
»l7,8(l6.()fl with caav te rm s  nr offer* o r  " less  lor cash ' 
considered. M,i,.H. No. 7039.
AA U L T IPL Eosf I I S T IN Gto" ikely to S E R V IC Eell >
"Pistol For Gun Collection" 
Spends Seven Days In Jail
Ja'ite* , S ie t if f , All* , *i»i f c « 4  125 tJsd
■»** m  £,**#•'&* "Y*a . » t f «  iiadi
'txM't t k a  to* *i'« 5«.:>{;aiai£lii4 y*>vl ns^X %fi
i i i k l A I  i i i  U W « 41u»-
fw«iwtt4 »  istij 
Mif (,s|**4ed g-uiity te.1 'lt»« 
L a w t’tsfcC'* W e»t,
«f*fk, m  tw  th t d t-
fmdmmt ««M- " i  fjM
lij isrts boy wits Use mUAiMM 
i k m i  he l*,h« It *J»i *«guue 
m  iiB kui f  ua
-»*JKM rUNSifflliaJ”
i U i f   
I THE
T h e  D a fly  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
' m t )
G«'wg« M flW gw li, 
W'e*i&AJ*.k, *i.>i«ssj«d LA u* »g t i ­
t r a te 'i  cxiiiiS ISii tSK.i* aiag tiB 
vm*j
T&e to s t , » c ta fg e  c-l oi'i»-aig 
WittssAit drfC ca re  *i»j ai'.eutiwti,
•  «.» i«sd a t  to-e («iu.;s vf «ji aci'i* 
deEj-t Dfec 30 tMi M.;g&s»«j( t l  
Is  ftaiiiBg faUXI M igli- it-alS <>l ktsOwM  IW  i'»t «t>-i
tr* t«  0 .  14, W y »  »>a,Ki: "H* uti-, Hs-tar-'SL' s««r«4 Vo t&e WH
hi.i ; *i'-»uri»i •i«l iviWd « » rr u* ttsaj
B'k«li;l. r»M  i-a b* au t:d U i’ti W tcti t r n s r d  its«;
«o-egs«f»|i»g w sa  the ' ' m  ttte car had left V u t ]
However i  boy ft*.» b e «  ', tceae  of iBe *cc«Lk*t
Uftwd fcsc hi! ac t o t  ; Ai»o i t  a te»tot o t  im t acci-
fi*¥t ujftder the circMiiitVaAtei atoetiS, MctlucigaU w*» ctiirgesi 
ft®e o t  K S t  tJsd oo coatj will b e ' wius dnvm g a nivUxf veiu^le 
»itisl'»etoi-y,‘* a saisd d r n e r 't  iueace ,
Ato-i* le a /  L im a, ol tii« Caa- He pleaded guiitv to bora 
a d i ia  K»v>'. hom e <m% k a s «  eS ,ar |e t axtd a t *  fmed Ids) aod
t«l*lsile<t g'Ulltc 'U» a t'feajfe* c»l 124 it4}*cus«!.«
te is g  m  |a»»e«-»*c« <.rf la  giviag tiift* tfea Jyret Magia
wfeU* a rivifcw *«4 * * t  ft«» l ira te  White **kJ. "W ki a te  i»J4_ 
K3 »»d c*H,»jgfe to fcitow tfeal )Ou its..»iiiidi
& eiid»  Ar>!;.la-«»»Uf, fcase a d f ts e f ’l 'liceftce, to li,now ^
K flow sa, pleaded gyriiy to  a 'th a t  »tKi tUt'ciil oo« diUik aa d j
eSarge o i  dr'isiag a n'nXef ?«■ djr** aenl a lto  isot to W*'v* the 
ftlek  wSUasijt pi%3%'*r las-.iiajvce »<«&« t4 aa  acctdetjl "
City Pipe Band Organizer
Rotert D. Booth, Dies
I W  t»f t!i« I'flg'ttvaS ltek»«B*, che«'*n an-4 MaBltoba 
pijs# Iwtsd twf aisi-jef t, After ssr-i'lttog tet the 'Ckn'er-;
tXiftexi Bttoto, Itf.- x4  I h e  dale fatjch foe a it fiteirttoa, ft* I
Ai.iUW"{ » ilt tw lAitied after a w e tl the MtR.*k»*:,s i*.tK'ft| 
f-jAet al » rn ie «  &* turd  ay at t h e  tjc-eta o i  u 'd ttn  tw.t re ty r ti- ;
i*«i. 4. i U A I I in; L h i i i |  l ' '« a i t r i r r  f t g c  3
e-i a t hr a. '.eaf'iW r.G attiea  Cft*E»e‘
Iftr Bta.ito wlc» dijxl ta Kei- He weat o ,e t» e i«  with ih * ! 
ow'tua Cj«Mrai H«i.«iU! Tfc.rs- U2i*i i tg m .e t t  la 1*11 Oi» lii* ! 
dav W it t  reildr.*;t here ft*r 54 he Ue.ghS a farm  |
tsf ftii M >*«ri la C acsda UJwrgft the .S.-i-.lier ■
Hev. E H I'ilftiaal! will t>f- i to i id  ar ti  wat tiRe (.d the lew
fk ia le  gad |<*Ut>«gfeti wiU t«e s e te ra a i  % b a  *U*e4 la the
m tm b e ra  of the band In- sam e place
le rm e a t  t l  la  Ketowa* fem e-   ̂ la  IS34 he w ai erripk>ye,i by 
tery. Kekxwtia G rowert Eachariie  la
Me i i  iu n iie d :  bv ftii wife. Hutlantl *mt rttj.riMl In l»i7, Mr. 
M ane. •  k * .  Iftjfton HnSwrii *M  Mrs IVajtb were m arrierl in
ilftiWi In Rutland, daughter* Kelowna (.’h n s tm a i th*-, m s
Yvaivoe. Mi» DaiWf Coton i n , Mr Ib'wOi recently jm rkest ¥ )  
V ifto rla , N orm a. Mr* M aw -'-.''ran  t t  ruttiKlian at the IHU- 
rice  D e f itre  In HatnsviUe. Ont ,; SfftooJ 
aevea frandcfttk lren ; a brotheri' C larke and Bennett w ere en- 
Gworge In R utland and a a u t e r . ' to-isted with arrangem ents.
Mr*. A. M elnnai In Vancou'i'er. i ' ■"■■ ■" ----------
An infan t aon. H arry ,  prede- 
cea»«<t
i
Tourist Costs Deficit 
Chamber Asks For Review




t ity  co-iiCicil wu.i be wa.Ked l-j u-a c i  t h e  tc « :4 ,k t  ccKiki b e  oft, 
ii- 'iaiecd t-.MT IK'7 la be-dteuibuted 
o,f to ai! ct:s*!!-,.£*t-i' sfif itat.ik'
': t /s  a.ad oj-ga.oixaiicaii.
, J « i a  Die*, a n ,  'IS. lA k e jk ire  
j Rd. K H. 4, Keki'wca, wa» ihe 
j \f ' . icuiii  o t  a  h n  S l i d  r u i i  
i )* f te iday  aa ihe  rode fter ti-
’cycle to scGj j I  RCM.P a a d  at feciew' ua to:i,us! itou t
l . l J  a m. uB Htrftter St. a t  the ttifcMU.ui i-.* ifte ChasubNfr 
UJter-s-ectKiK oi B.u,i'ne A've jbe 
»aa  atKA-ked f’tuen leer tecycle' At 1ts-.ir-..laj's «
by « car  wfeicb k i t  Use tcene niee-tmg, a g r te d  m a t .
(d  the accKknl- an *rr,<Kj:!*. g u e s  ihc s h i j n tv t ' i • ' 6ia-i\a*UD.g cCiiu.Kiitlk« i»
Mi»a D taw ait * a*  taken to, by the cny w ain 's i-„ft'u-u-£ii I c ’ u pr*»Kk»t J .
bocp'ftal au lk r ia g  tra 'a  b a d .o a i f r  cctsi* o i  aa-ae-a s-g.,..nsi-- afw tftrx* p*al
ciiU bekjw feesf ka-ee. and olhti-daCLbtiej, oiSc-ied ih u  pjisi »um- will n ieei tcalay fa
B'!U5.<>r cuts and br-^iees. iiier ncuiiiaatt new eaecusu*  tneisv
Police t o i e s u g a t ^  kVer  ̂ C a u ^  uf the e s h a  f .i ihU es  
foutal toe di-lvCT of 4 *  ftit * a a :* a s  o.piemflg r f  Kogers * ’
run \ th i iU  to be a |u*e iuk .  la-j i,eciesai> ftted Hc-aiiec eaid I s E r A E A tB  im fe 'F S
,h -h .J  We to il u e .m to . i  e c l .a  *U!J. M a jw  Maul ice r t« * # ty  ol
ai'ds* buikiisa Ml'Ciem-ent A\e 1̂ “ ** G ' * - ® *ugge»i«d # ac i
' fc * ^  " *w, ; tf Âiikc'ss i*'. l̂ iEf vi*'k *■'■ G'l Use V#Uev'jf tEjee c!3WitTil3BteS't
was • f^ i s e u - iC s i  O i . r ;  toesf o w n r e ^ l u t k a n n
 ̂ t-n,oh'c.jf'i had s.-»4 to be oi-diii - ’ ‘•’‘■'■"’■rulaory m arketasg  * « J  te a d  
e<j ii.hefii ae te fa te ly  to to* Caa.-a-
He aaid la . t  te e n  te'. d-an Cftamber of C oa ia im te
Ht'MP theft c i  ^  bbe G-ais .tej 's  tSfM' At aa  *.*iiief ire-eUftg, tt fta-l
i - — - h " «
H'.iCk.liiid A l e . ,  Ktlcwaa. IK:-t 
P»'!;ria Dja(.« »'s p 'ma>uiiy te-
Ijui'ted. Taken was a je iroainu te- . , . . . ; ■ it ¥ t.i. t i .t ¥.!'.¥» - r,.......-! —- if,
ly $ i m E.icktis and ifte 
atnuunt la daiiei.
AU..;i u k e a  was Kume -paier
('*! ibdeatl i'ftiesey Ttie ttiief l>!'
t*km
J p. tn Jan.
sm all staGceery ttenva
P tl.ce  are UiiesGgaStog.
N'»!!',* ot the pei'Siim wtK) re-
aivd tu date  fuiifc 
h i d  b«t.c:s i;,.iVOS 
tot' c a y 's  ix'f'i'.i 
a had  vt wfist 1 
lli tra.tets saKl, 
T i ta r-u f tr  A J 
ihe e*t»ecit<t toe th
atsd iVnUf.
as'.
| .t,v».»a Ui 'Uw t t d  .*1 '5
s'.» fiscal y't*f ' It f*.a 
to th a t  la
y t a t *  .
"It w as H5>0 las'. I'taf 
toe ycs! t'-ch.-r-e axyJ 521 Uc
if.-aB i5.i».0-> Keiowaa, Verf«.«i 
. c; ft''.'. inal , to a s  U 'lrf i,
.a w e i c u i . ' -  Ketowua'i g r n e ta i  'm em ber-
* j ricc-vk'j,' sb-h 6t.‘s-io\ei.i U'.e cd y ‘* re»<u- 
ttostj, at i!» last g«*)ie.s»l m eeU ni: 
Gs';,t*j,y 's a k i . to e  i'eitoutK® ta li*  f «  g a  titA 
'.■-.'tvrf t j  Ik'  I'-J th e  li.atto®.*! t«j*u-y 'w lik f t a a y i
%C cud 
, I - , . to 
t'O
y 'f- a f
tel'.isfe th a t /  I 





ct *a Oiaikctuig t.f bu-it wtrd veg«. 
I- t a ’to t f i  e n d  t*.sh-et pu»d- . uc« itmwrM
.u ■ l«* xolualary  iwt coit'pul»se-y.
A ffrcird  la toe Valley U tfta 
to- fru it grow tog an4
lelltorg to l-sU y ,
A SN l'A L MEETlNfMI 
C h a m b e r  <4 C & ' r . r r v e r e e  t a a c s a -
Use f.s*.e been laviled to it*
Storm In North
ELLUQ N  IN I I6 I  .  ,  _  , ,
ftlr. Booth a rrtv ed  la th* E l-j n | i | |  U j| |> a
l l io n  d U trlc t In 1908 j » « v l  l / U C  l l C l  C
H* W it i» rn  on the p m m u lf  I T he f t r i t  In .  new aerlei of
e t ta te . B ta ff ih lre . ^ ^ d i iw l  and ; p.c-Lfie b
BOHLE DRIVE PAYS THREE MONTHS RENT
Ihle'cr.* have t.ric*t G' cash lliis 
i'r£,-,&ey lu Kekiwtia, R'CMP are 
sac-est'.ialiRg
Funeral Thursday 
For H. E. LoweryJ  : ' ttff.l Ktrr.k»p.i Chamfaer’i  aa-
_A ftoirrai service was htkl UOOKLET to-uil tnerting Jan . U ; StxAana**
Tljutsday fu'iiwlag tJse drsto-- a  Ua.kle; ‘ Wfty's Tanif-ffcr.g Jan . IS: W tnatchaa’i  J a a  12 a o j  
in hcisjntai Jan . 1 of Hercry E1--W :'i» to r  ikr-ul c-f A met i t  a ?'' j Vet nan‘a on  Jan ,  II. T b« irt i l*
vm li-'wety cf Wei*.b.ank, He which, chstol-cf r c rc u t r ie  frlh  e.'' rrgicEriil ccefe-refite cf tikam* 
wss ‘ 1. _ i 15 f'.o 'it t,fiars t.he CjsS-.ber Enaritgefs will t»e heSd ta
lie-, H 1. Kreniier ccntsduct-  ̂a d i tn  Ch*r:-.t>er v t C om fnerc*' s * Ed.'-ncnU'^s March IS-IS.
ed the frivice at the }W*etilft-J"OtwiwU(.>« Pieed..,.m" ideas will' ITiaiat-er le c r e t i ry  F red
day Aihentiit fh-utch tn Kel-jtap (.-fdeied ajvd j-n-'-.'tnl in KeS-, Hratley U?k! member* he wUl be
(iwna. Interment was In Iheicw na i Ui f * i f P v  an oper il ton  and
Gaiden of Devotioo. I-akeslewj Conirnittee cha irm an R. L . ; j sr-t.-ably coavalescln i for atv*
P ic tu ted  With koni* of the 
t e ’.tles c-oliefted in the Kel­
owna I,k)>s' Ct-.ib 'b'vttle drive 
last rveriliig a te .  b ithuii li-Sl 
to right.  Paul Dufb'«rnto-. 
Jcftn SuUijan. a.nd ?d:uk 
WaiMin, Tcp k-ft to tight. Wo-
Auxiliary f-rerident, 
Mtf Kv.k Wat ner. and .Mrs 
.M srgjiet MaxMit* Taking 
l>u!l In th.e b i t t ’e drive 'ticre 
f.V5 l.»iys with the help of 20 
cars ar-id adults ’‘Mvncy rass.- 
fd  tho-.iSd cover ab.s-.tl three
months* rent on the rl-al>- 
house.” said Club director 
Heib SiiiSivnn, "W e rb-evv have 
»b>iit 1T5 b>,>s in the Cl-ub #n-:i 
rtxitti for niiirr ,”
tCourier j-h<'toi




through th* Guif of Alaska 
bringing rain and gaie-force 
winds to the north coast.
A ridge of high p resm re  over 
fxoulhern B.C. wi!' keep most of 
the storm activity to the north 
jbu t  some rain or dr ir i ie  can 
b* expected over the wxith coast
Aldermen, Trustees Sworn In 
At Monday's Inaugural
About 150 are exj-ectcd .at jccts t.hdr variou.v rommittcps 
next Monday’s KcltvAna ci'.y .and organi.mtions have workedTwenty.five m em bera of F u-to n ig h t  and Saturday. ........... ..... .................
ture Teachers clubs in Schooli Terniveratures here y esterd a y ; council in.xugural ccrcmonv. on and completed
D b tr ic t  No. 23 are  expected at , . , r e  5 0  and 21. U a t  r e a r  It ....................
the next meetin* of the ichool , ^ 4  27.
bot.rd Thursday, Jan .  10. In a . —------   — -----------------------
ahort ceremony before the r - i a v - r  a w B P a n
meeting they will be p resen ted ; _  kf T  r  .. .
with c ‘e.sta and then they
dbserve the work cf the board.,  Northern Terri tor j .
" I  feel the club* serve a m ost ! *̂ *** ^-207 acres.
worthy purpose.” saki F. J . j —  ......  ... ........................ ..
Orme, superintendent of school*
for the district. ’’They are m ade 
up of Grade XII and XIII chil­
dren  who contemplate entering 
the teaching profession and they 
hold regular  meeting* each 
week under their  sponsor teach ­
er*.
"They also observe classroom 
techniques, have guest speakers 
and delve into w hat Is required 
for the fulfillment of the teach­
ing profession.
" I  feel it influence* some to­
w ard  teaching, and on th* 
other hand it show* other* they 
don 't  want to be teacher*, which 
is also good. It give* the child 
a very good pic ture of w hat to 
expect .” he said.
Catering Course 
Offered By Board
The Board of School Trustee.*, 
d is t r ic t  23, is offering a course 
In catering m anagement.
Titled "Portion  Control and 
Food Costing" It will take place 
a t  Kelowna Senior High from 
Ja n .  15 on with sessions every 
Wedne.Mta.v night from 7:30 to 
0:30 p.m. for eight week*.
Anyone interested should reg ­
ister with the Adult F.ducntlon 
classes. Kelowna Senior High.
MORE STUDENTS: 
DROPOUTS NIL
A total of 6.131 pulxlic ichool 
children in School District No. 
23 returned to their class­
room* Thursday after the 
Chri.stma* holiday*.
"We haven 't  lo.st any lince 
Septemtier, and thi.s figure Is 
Just a little over the original 
enrolm ent," *ald Fred Mack- 
lin, school di.strict secretary 
today, "we usually have from 
20 to 30 children drop out of 
cla*se» by this time of year , 
but they haven 't  this y e a r ."
There a re  27 elementary, 
one junior high, one high and 
three other secondary school* 
in the di.strict. The children 
are  now entering their longest 
jieriod without a liollday for 
there la none until Go(xl F r i ­
day. Afiril 12.
Most high schools have com­
pleted their mid-term examine 
ations and the rem ainder will 
hold them between now and 
the end of Ja nuary .  There are  
no formal examination* until 
the end of J a n u a ry  in ele­
m entary  «ch(X)l» in the dis­
trict.
son.
E.ich of the fix .xldcrnicn will
Swonr_ to Oflu-e by Mam-triitc; Ma>rr H, K. Parkinson will- 
D .M. White will be three newly vt-.-ir-cnd .xddrr.s.s nn the
electerl nldcrmrn, Thomas i-ommututv’s activitic.A
Ceremonies bcgm nt 2:30 
Bedford and Incumbent Aide Pc adjourned to
m an C. .A. ^  n* w x d ^  regular city coun-:
as .school trustees Mrs. Dorothy, ” ;
Pcllv and Dr. Clifford H cndcr-!^“ 1
Among the guc;ds will be 
)ire,sidcnt,s of v.irious service 
,, , , . , clubs, citv nniKunti’d com-:
present their annual refxirts to cu a m h rv  of Comme.cc
the ta x p ay c r .1 mclud.ng pro- Chamber ..f Com-!
m crre  nnd other affiliated
groups.
It rs expected some form of 
prc.sentalion will be made tn 
retiring a lderm en Arthur Jnck- 
.son nnd Dennis Crookes 
ITie ceremony is open to the 
pulilie. A reci'ption will be held 
following I h e  s))ce( he.s.
fx!e.morial Park,
Born in Mkyrirount, S»*k. Mr. 
l/jwf-ry cam e to B C. tn 1941 
i and wa» aisocUted with the 
I kisguig itKlustry arKl ill health 
;i forced him Ui retire.
I He is survived by hi* mother 
and ilcpfathcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
George H Itobertioa. Wejtbank, 
two brother*. John in Ktagiten 
land  Uobert in Wo«.i»'.cKk, Ont.. 
' a  -Lstcr Alice, Mrs. Gef.irge Itus- 
, .'ell in OnlliB. and M us Mar- 
gare t Drwery In Gravtnhurst,  
)6 nt,. a bngher  Harold died in 
World War Two,
hharsi told rnernljcrs l.«W co[o 'e ra l  week*.
Valley's Horse 01 Ihe Year 
Killed By A Train
Horse lover* and KelowT.a 
gymkhana gc>et» will tve sad­
dened to know that H, J . Ben­
net t 's  Paddy C was struck and 
king'd b r  A train near  Kelowna
Pallbearer* were Jfor i nan’ wher e  it W'as pai lu rcd
Fenton. Clarence Fenton, H en rv i ' ' ' ' • f  the weekend. Paddy  C was 
Pinette. Em erson Vaughan. in com;>elUions ar>d
Lawrence KncUer. Herman
Kneller. all from Weslbank,
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
were In charge of arrangement*.
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
GUNS OF DARKNEaa 
MotKlay. Tuesday, Jan .  7, 8
Starring Latslie Caron aori 
David Niven, as a young couple 
who attem pt to a.s.vi.st a dcixis- 
ed president to escape from hi* 
country following ,n revolution
shows and tieing such a willing 
;>erfcirmer w'as well loved by 
those who knew hi.m and com- 
pete-d aga inst hi.m.
Paddy  C was orlginaHy a cow- 
5V0 UV from aroi;n<t Edmonton 
where he .started his Jumping 
career.  He at one time Jumped 
6'1" at a ho r jc  sho’.v in Edmon­
ton,
"Becau. 'c of hi.* heavy set 
p!ough-hor.se appearance, Paddy 
C didn 't  look as elegant t s  some 
of the thoroughbrrxls he often 
comiicted against, but lieing a 
straight athlete he more than
PLACED T H U D
la  1358 H. J .  B eaae tl  taamud 
Paddy C w.tft Tony T o ie r 'a  Hl/$b 
Bigger to represent Kelowna a t  
the Calgary  H o n e  Sbow la la -  
terMtiofial Team J u m r to f .  Th*y 
placed third after ■ ck>*« battla 
with team* from Seattle. Van­
couver. Calgary, Edmcmtaa, Re­
gina. Saskatoon, Wlanlpef and 
Brandon.
Paddy waa a moat varia tR* 
horse and ha* w-cm aad jdaced 
in such events as tea t  pefglng. 
stake racing, pole beadmg. b a r ­
rel! racing, working hunter, pa ir  
Jumjnng, oivcn jumping aisd 
many other type* cf show 
ev cnt.s.
Last y ea r  0 0  hi* two trip*
tn Vancouver, Paddy  p la c id  
second and third in the o p m  
jumjving events, treating out hi* 
travelling companiona from tha
COURIER SALESMAN
Lawrence Pinter, who nt- 
tends Martin Avenue Scliool 
has been a ca rr ie r  for three 
months. He like.s .sports and 
s tam p collect ing.
Book Borrowing 
Down From 1961
Kelowna branch, Okanagan 
Hcgional L ibrary 's  report for 
December indicated I t , (>811 
iKioks had been borrowed from 
its ehclves.
There were 2,%ft non fiction. 
5.473 fiction txwxks loaned in the 
ailull section and 3.250 in the 
Juvenile; totals in Decemlx*r, 
lOfd. indicated 9,036 In the 
adult .section nnd 2,981 in tlic 
Juvenile for a totfil of 12.017.
There were 85 adult re>;islra- 
lion.i and 34 Juvenile for a total 
of 119 eom pared to 109 Decem­
ber. 1901.
ENDS TRAINING
Wren Jo:a'i>htne Wi bb, 
daiiRliter of Mr, .uni Mr.s, 
Sydney Wetib, 899 (’adder 
Ave.. Kelowna, has succe-s- 
fully completed an eiuht-wcek 
ba.vic trninim; cour.ee at 
HMCS Cornwallis ne;ir Dif;bv. 
N.S. She lias begun training 
a.s a medical aide nt the Can­
adian Forces Hosiiital, Camp 
Borden, Did. Wren Webb a t­
tended Kelowna Senior High 
School ladore entering the 
Navy at HMC.S Discoveiy. 
Vancouver Naval Divi.'ion in 
October. 1962,—(National De­
fence Photo)
in a fictitious L^atin Americani m em ber  .‘ aid. 
country. "Guns of Darkness" i.s| Paddy C h.as Jurnjxcd 
a terror-ridden tale calcul8 tediotherwi.se performed in such 
to grip any audience. i .show,* as the Calgary HorfC
: Both .stars refu.sed the use of Show, Southlands Huntcr-Jump-
oftcn b es t  the ticttcr kKikingjValley. Mrs. II. J .  Bennett took 
c o m p e t i t o r s , "  a riding club;over jumping Paddy  la i t  y e i r .
jPadiiy finished l a i t  year '*  
jirjd shows on top, winning the Oka-
doiiblcs for the long scciuencc* 
showing t h e m  struggling 
through rpiickfand, aero.*.*
I .swollen rivrr.s nnd up and down 
riiKRcd mountain terrain as they 
m ade their flight. They t«) tv--* 
come hunted liccause of Ihcir 
D.ssis.tancc to the president.
THE SIESIC MAN 
Wed., Thura.,  FYl. and flat.
Jan .  9 through 12
A s t o r y  of a man who 'r ics  
to Intere.st a small community 
1-1 pmcli.-islng band instruments 
f o r  a Ik i v .s ’ band "T he  Music 
Man” combines lively music, 
comedy and romance.
r r  Shows. Birhmond llor.se 
Show*, Haney Equitation Cen­
tre  Shows, and in every Irorse 
.'how throughout the Valley from 
Oliver fouth to Kamloops north.
ROAD REPORT
Alllxon Paaa: Clear with slip­
pery sections sanded.
Pentlelon: Some slippery rec- 
lions. Sanded.
Roger* Pa*»: No fresh snow. 
All slippery sections a re  sanded.
F ra a e r  Canyon: Wet with slip­
pery  section.*, sanded.
nagan Valley Horse of the 'Year 
award for jumping and Uelntf 
with High Rigger for the aw ard  
in jumping event*.
IJT T I .E  P R 0 G E E 8 S
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
Bill Rathle say* littla p rofr#*f  
Is being made on a planned 
$10,090 downtown collicum-con- 
vcntion centre. He want* var- 
iou.* Interested o rgan lia l lon i to  
get together to unlangla prob­
lem* tha t  have tied up tha 
scheme.
POPIILATEO BEI.T
Two-third* of Ontario '* poprj- 
lation live in a 20.600-»quarc- 
mile a re a  of tho provlnca'a total 
412,000 square  mile.*.
MORE IIIITTERCUPS
A m em ber of the Kelowna 
NiitiirnliNt.s Clul) reporli 'd see­
ing more than .50 buttercup* 
growing nt the fool of Dilwoilh 
Mount.xin New Year's  Eve
WINNIPEG BALLET'SHOULD BE SELLOUT
Talented Director Contributes to Success
Ticket* for the Wlnni(H*g 
Ballet Company's debut In the 
new Kelowna c o m m  u n i t y  
theatre  Jan . 28 are  at a p rem ­
ium.
SlHvnsoring Kotary Club m e m ­
bera anticipate a sellmut per­
formance B,* the Canadian 
company, now in it* 23rd season, 
bring.* the dance to Kelowna.
P rior  to It* engagem ent here, 
tho company will perform in the 
Bahama*.
The m an who carries the re- 
si>nn*lbility for the high stand- 
a rd  -of performnnce of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet is Arnold 
N(>ohr, It* ditector.
"I t  1.* hi.* g r e a t  k n o w l e d g e  of  
the Irallel and hi*  ski l l  in p r o ­
d u c t i o n .  Ill* warm, s .Mi ipn Ihc t I c  
i i n d i  r s t n n i t i n g  t t u d  I* b i r g e l  v 
rexi ron.xl l ' l e  f o r  t h e  f i ne  " c - i u i l  
d e  c o r p * "  o f  t he  c o m p i m )  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  ic- 
|K(ite<t.
,Si>ohr Jotnerl the com|>nnv In 
lOKI nnd recelveil nil hi.* early  
tinlning fiom It* founder 
Gwcneth Llo><l nnd Bctly k'nriil- 
ly. now in Kelowna
He (lOon Ix'cmuc n Ivn 
dancer,  nnd Mi** l.lovd e n ­
couraged Amolo b|(..t 
tlioieogiai-h n linllct
One day, in 1930, while Ii.><icn-
ing to a  recording of Men- 
dolssohn's Plano Concerto, Mr. 
Spohr was In.spired by hi* 
mu«lc and proceeded to work 
on a ballet, which he called 
"Ballet P rem ie r ."  This work 
received great pral.se from all 
and Ihe crlllque.s called It 
"most thrilling, artl.stically and 
visually."
It wa* presented to Tlielr 
Iloyat Majesties Princess F.ti/a- 
l)«lh and tho Duke of I'kllnburgh 
In 1951 and at.so shown In Ihe 
movie "Royal Journey.” Later 
Arnold StH»hr i horeographed 
" In tc rm cde"  which also won 
tiigh acclaim of critique* nnd 
pidilic alike.
A(<<>.MI'I.Iftlli I> PIAMMT
Mr. Spohr Is also on accomp 
Ilf bed pInnLt with nn ,MITC 
degicc. He taught pliino for four 
y ears to pav for hi.* earlv tbince 
tinlning. The at list contributed 
n g iea t  (teat to television In 
Canada, dnncrd and chore- 
graphcit for the National Film 
Board and Canadian National 
I Kxhll)itlon He also wn* the 
flix.l  C.miidiaii d n m e r  to be the 
oartncr  of the srciit Mnrttova In 
London,
A grant Irom the Canada Coun- 
'c tl  m a d e  it ixisstble for Mr.
Kixihr to s|iend three tnonths In 
Tlnglnnd to study with the Royal 
Ballet and review the choreo- 
grnphy of the classic*
Among Ihu comiianv .sliuti w’lio 
will pcrfo im  for Kclownlnmi m e 
Marilyn Young nnd Ronln T a v ­
erner.
Mis* Young wn* Imuu In 
Yorkton. Saskidchew an. Mm llyn 
was educated In WInnipei;.
She .started dancing with the 
Cnnndinn School of Ballet nt :lx 
years  of age. In New Yoik :he 
.studied vvllh Rol)cii Joffrey. the 
American School of italU-t, nnd 
tho Ballet 'I'hcalK- School. She 
nttcinleit till Banff School of 
Fine Arts in 1931-5'.’ and ic 
lurned In 19-58 on a ,scholar,slnp 
fiom till- l lo 'a l  Wlnnl|ieg linllct 
Company. She lui,-; appealed for 
three ,-'ca-on* with Vmicouvci'i 
’I 'heatre uildei the Stm * mid two 
sea.'ions with llainbovv fdnge in 
Winnlpi'g. "Mm llyn I* an Intel 
llgenl. vei.'iallle dancer, com ­
pletely at home In the (la  i-iji i 
and miHlcin. ii-i well a* po’ -.i-:: 
Ing n l a i e  f.cn-e of ronn dv Met 
fdlght ImkIv nnd himlium-. Inic 
lend their own di-ii nicli\ 1 
Iteatdy to cvc i '  lolc -he 
dance-, "
Mm ily n added m nihci te.-(ion- 
.«lbtllty to an heady  fully
M hedided em eer.  when f he be­
came the l>nde of GinnI 
.Mm.-.hali. who ha., done manv 
sets nnd costume designs for 
the tiunpmiy.
Sonia Taverner  wn-. Ixuii in 
Hyfh-er, England, and was 15 
when .-he entered the Elndnufd 
Ballet Sehool. At E lm hm st rhc 
obtained her thit 'e major Royal 
Academy of Dainlng exandna- 
lloiiN. and III the conclusion of 
studies was awmdcd n .‘.ebolar- 
slup In Ihe Sadlcr'jt Well,* Bal­
let ScluHil In l.ondon |
An opimrtunity to do walk-on! 
pm Is and the privlledgc of | 
walilumt Ihe Imnou-. Sadleis 
Well', hallciina-. pel form :p.'iik- 
ed her de-dre to make liallct n 
em eer  She enti led the III st 
compmiv of the Sadlei';. W'cll.s 
Ihdlet at ( 'ovent Gmden tour­
ing the llinlcd Iilalc!. mid Can­
ada Attei le ln inuig  to England,
' he made iqi her mlnil to e o m i f  
hack to C.mada .■•ecl-;ui;! new op 
pen tiuutlc-e
1 THIRD HIIAHDN
I  "A fine, sen-divi- peifoimer,
! h e  i . now In h e r  i l u i d  - e u '  011 
wHIi  t h e  Ro ' 111  W ' n m l p e r ,  11.d i e t  
‘ " r i i e i p -  1; a  ( p i a l i t v  o l  m a g i e  
, i n  S ' l n n i ' . s  |ii-i foi  m m i e c s  t t i a t  
' l e . i e h r *  o u t  t o  h r i  m i d i  (u c  w i t h
5 i ’» i ioi i i iHH IN '/'’.'Vr .;..
I and laiiicplloii. Her . , ,
ahilily is hiilliantly ! " , . ! , ’
In her unforgettable per- . < ! ‘ '* *
le  of the iH-iuitlful and t ' ' ' "■j
t h a t  i . i i i e  m n g n e t l , - u n  I l i a  Is  I h n  
b o m  d a n i ’e r ' . s  o w n .  In l u  r t h e r e  
i s  o h v i o u . s  d e d i e a t i o n  t o  p e r -  "  
f e e l l o n .  y e t  n l h l t i g  I* lo.st  o f  fx -e 
v v m i n t l i p e i c e l u n
a c t i n g  
. s h ow n  i
f o r m m i i
e v i l  " l a c k  S w a n . "
S h e  ha . s  a p p e a r e d  f o r  t w o  s e a -  
s o n ' h  o n  t ' I S C ' s  s e i i e n  " T o e s  In 
T e m i H i , "  t h e  fii .-d , * c a ; o n  b e i n g  
t h e  . sole f c a l u i c d  a t  l i s t .  ' I ' h l *  h i s t  
s e a , s o n  s h e  i i p p c m t d  w i t h  I h e  
R o y a l  VVli int j ' i -g H . i l l e t ’a 
" D i i n e i i i t '  S t o r y  I m o k . "
Ti n* M o n t i  e l d  S t j i r  r e v i e w  
.said of MI-h T nveiner  " tha t  no 
o t h e i  C a n a d i a n  d a n c e r  c o u l d  
c o m e  1 l o : f  t o  t h e  I ' o h f h e d  p e r -  
fe i ' t l o i i  o f  hi ' . t  n i g h t ’,* p e l i o i m -  
i i n e e "
t I n c  o f  t h e  p e l  foi  m a n e e - .  t o  
h e  , ' iecn h e r e  ! e l  t o  thV- mi l - : i e  
o f  Ih l i p u l o o i i ,  " T h e  B i t t e r  
W c i i d  " b y  1 h o i  e o i p  a p h e r  Ague* ,  
d o  M l l l e ,  l e e ( i \ e - l  Itil-. l e v  l e w  
f i o n i  f i a t m d a v  N i g l i t ' - .  R a l p h  
H l e k l l n .
" ' t ' h e  d a m  e i . o i d  A c n e - ,  ih* 
M l l l e  pi i t  • ( 11, in  In (11, t i i i i ' h t  
a i a h i ' n t  e  a  p i o l o i o - e , |  -1 1 < : m i  - 
Ing I honiiiu; o\ ,-iiion hn hlo- ol 
w h i c h  I v e  not t u . o d  anv .\In i t ;  
ch ' O In  I ' j i n i u h i , ”
' • i ^
k ':X v '- -€
P'i,
X''." ,'v!
:  ’ ' \  ' '  ‘ f
I I 4 . 1  t o ' V  :
■to I'.* ■
'.J,.
S O N IA  r A V m N l i l t  S I  A l t s  IN  P A S  D E  DUC
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New Quebec Party 
Bears Watching
lX ) '^a  la  tl»« ProvLiiv'e o l  Q a«b«c  
ft iww poljtivsl pftrty h-.4» bova b « a . .  
I t i  I m h  lonve* at a Uitit v*r»«n P a t -  
l iaoK o t  h a i  been  hea t  m g  p leas  fcY n a -  
tk w a l  unity  tu  in c t i  the p e o b k m s  now  
laving th is lo u n t ty .  A  M a tv e i  C h a p u t  
has  aiini»uftve4 tha t  hi» tsew p a t ty ,  L e  
P ar t t  RepubliValiJ d u  CH*«'hec, h a i  live 
gvvmc*d policy o l s c p a t a u n i  th a t  f « w  
s in c e  f io m  the  le i t  of C a n a d a .
\Vc m ale  no lYttcnse of inowiftg 
what lupfiorl such a paity would diaw 
ihtoughout the province We tusfvect 
it would be gtcaier than it geaerally 
luppoied by us b tte  ia the west. But 
would it be large cnou |!t to sweep L« 
Parti Republicain into Power? Perhaps 
not, but if the parly should gain 50 of 
the 95 Legislative scats, that wcmlJ 
iyti enough to ettect the ends of this 
■party.
If Le Parti Republicain ever (v>rot* 
the ^w ernm cnt o t  Quebec, it can ini- 
m cdbieh ' act to dissolve the ties of 
that pfovmvc With the rest of Canada. 
There is ample precedent for such a 
move. It is recssfntred by nations 
ftround the world. And the rest of 
Canada could do nothing but lit back 
ftnd vvatch the diiiategration,
We do not lay that this is what will
hap^pen. FrtnVly, we do not know, W'§ 
have BO ide* whether Le Pturit Repwb- 
iK iia could giiB cooiiol of the Qiwabec 
L eg iik lu ie , even v*iih at roiEw:»tiiy vote. 
It is ps.vssib!e that 4i a third, or even 
a fourth fvait) , in e provinckl ekction , 
it could move laio  power with the 
I t  It of the V'Ots* divided, tn d  at th# 
same time it would not b«. truly repre­
sentative of the people of that pfo- 
v iftce .
The sun of the new party, of 
course, it to  draw to itself the itseas* 
bets of the severftl separatitt groups. 
It w anti to become the party of the
political aspirstiom  of thcwe who ad­
here to le Ressemblement pour ITn- 
depcadance Naiionale, to TAction
Sociaime or to rA liiaace L au rta ti- 
enne It itwini to  p rtsea t a united 
front all who see l m  ind ipead- 
rn t Fieivch*laB|ua,|t state on the banks 
d  the St. Lawrence R h tr .
The forinstioa td the new- patty 
now su|gc-$ts that there w-tU \x saiea- 
live drive to h rild  up to the n e tt pro- 
virwial election. Men of goodwill of 
both languafet in the province vviU 
find it neceiiary to work with equal 
intensity to set forth the concept of 
national unity.
Influence Of Emotions
Strong emotions can be an im port­
ant contributing factor in many traf­
fic accidents according to careful stu­
dies by special investigating teams, 
savs the B.C. Automobile Association.
The auto club cited as examples 
three car accidents involving serious 
injury which occurred recently in "a 
certain western city".
Police records indicated that each 
of the mishaps was caused by a differ­
ent infraction of the driving rules, 
ranging from "running a red light" to 
"speed too fast for conditions”.
In spile of this, the BCAA said, 
all three accidents had a common 
cause— disturbed hum an emotions.
The first accident involved a man 
driving to work after a m ajor argu­
ment with his wife. I k  was still angry 
and distracted when be climbed into 
his car, and failed to notice the red 
light he ran through before hitting an­
other car.
In case two, a woman was driving 
home from her doctor’s office. She 
had been told of a hitherto unknown 
heart condition. So upset was she over 
the news that she had a drink or two
in ft cocktail lounge. She was In no 
condition to observe the child darting 
suddenly into the street frcmt ft near­
by playground.
Accident No. 3 "could have hap­
pened to almost anyone of u i."  A 
new father, overjoyed at the word of 
his first-born son, was rushing dii- 
traciedly to the hospital when he 
crashed into another car pulling out 
from a parking .space.
The emotional factor in traffic ac­
cidents loo often it overlooked, the 
BCAA says. This happens because if 
is far simpler to  attribute the cause of 
an accident to driving under the influ­
ence, speerling or ignoring signs and 
signals. “ Yet, most psychologistJ to ­
day agree that the majority of traffic 
accidents result from short-circuited 
hum an emotions— rape, happiness to 
the point of foolhardiness, boredom, 
depression, aggressiveness and so on.”
Since strong emotion is common to 
m ankind, m otorists should try to avoid 
driving whenever under stress.
The auto club says: If you arc dis­
turbed, let someone else drive. Safe 
driving calls for a cool head.
Rate O f Growth
Tlic Canadian Cham ber of Com ­
merce has just cause to  suggest— as it 
did in this year’s brief to the federal 
cabinet —  that government expendi­
tures bo reined in sharply.
As the brief notes, government 
spending in recent years has been ris­
ing at a considerably faster rate than 
has national production. This ever 
swelling cbb-tidc from the public 
purse, the chamber suggests, is sup­
porting public consum ption of goods 
and services at the expense of capital 
accumulation and investment.
Bygone Days
P  YEARS AGO 
J a n iu r y  1933
Continuation of the " P a y  A« You Go 
P la n ” , eomplellon of the city’* black-
topping road  program  nnd a rcvUlon of 
power ra te s  hlghllghlwl Mayor I-ndd's 




Veteran Judge's Novel Plan 
To Cut Down Delinqency
"If the C anadian economy Is to  
maintain a satisfactory rate of growth, 
there must be more emphasis on in­
creased saving.s, capital investment and 
productivity and less on new welfare 
programs."
Considering that all levels of gov­
ernment now appropriate through 
sundry taxes over 35 per cent of the 
net national income for redistribution 
under the influence of political con­
siderations and expediencies, there is 
indeed cause for concern over m ain­
tenance of a s.itisfactory economic 
growth rate .
OAKVIU-E. Out -  A
v e te r in  family court Judge of­
fer! tom e far-reachtng ideax fv)r 
curbing juvenile delinquency be 
getting St the root caute*. H u 
suggeitlont Incl'udtf—In cer ta in  
f lfcurnslsncea — e a s i e r  iti- 
vofce, legaUred abortkui and 
voluntsry  end cemi:»uUor>' ster- 
Uiietlon,
Judge  Kenneth M I.angdon. 
51, of the Haltcm Juvcrule a rd  
F am ily  Court.  p\ita forw.ird his 
pretjosals with tom e diffidence 
in a five-paft series of artlc 'e*
In the OtkvlUe Journal-Ilecord, 
" I  realUc m y own Inadequacy 
and I recognize tha t  certa in  of 
the luggetUons a re  not only 
conlrovcralal but Im pract ica l.” 
says this son, brother .and 
father of lawyers before rolling 
up his sleeves to punch ho!e.s 
In some of the rules of contem ­
porary  social l>ehavior.
LOANS FOR NEWLYWEDS
With the Idea th a t  m ore  ef­
fort should be directed a t  p re ­
venting i ’.venlle delinquency 
before It develops. Judge Lang- 
don would begin with strength-  
e n I n g m arr iages .  M arr iage  
counsellors ahouid lie an Inte­
gral p a r t  of the family court, 
and no one under 21 should lie 
perm itted  to get a m a rr ia g e  
licence before satisfying .some 
tr ibunal—preferably  th a t  court 
—tha t he or she Is prcjiared for 
the respon.slbllity.
Since Inability to cojie with fi­
nances i.s a problem, there 
m ight be some form of sulnl-
du»tk)ii of tn ir rU g e  r* ;iensei.
he fuggest*. l./ian» m ight t'»e 
made a i ailatde. u itlu n  a 
S le 's abUUy ti.) f ry a y . to ret it 
up US houtckeeptng.
Until th is clfbi was re tired , no 
jubs« .iuen t creditors would t>e 
able t>i ssse—a jTovl*ic..n tha t 
w-nn';i c 'jfb  unlsniiied credit.
To m eet the blow cf tuddca 
b-'*5 of em ploym ent by the 
b-reacUv irsner, iinv hit ing con- 
t r a t t  rbuiuid ca rry  with it im ­
m ediate  sick und unrm p 'oy . 
m en t iH-nefits tn en .u re  full pav 
for, .«ay, a month n tte r '-ep.ira- 
tion from  ernp'c'yment.
DESERTION Al.LOW.VNCE
W here there i* a f.im ity, un ­
em ploym ent insur.ince benefits 
jhoukl not drjicn J r u p rio r con- 
tributii>n*. .And t h e  lienefits 
jhould have .a " rca lis tsc '' floor, 
w ith a fam ily court judge cm - 
j-owcrcd tn auth .irirc relief pay- 
nen t.s to  case h .tnbhlii.
Judge Langdon, on the bench 
In one capacity  or another 
.since 1944. finds (he deserted  
wife and fam ily the ''m o s t con­
sum ing nnd fru stra tin g  prot>- 
le m "  of the fam ily court. He 
proposes:
1. Ijegislation to m.ake the de- 
fcrtcsl w ife and fam ily eligible 
for m o t h e r s ' allow,mce.s in 
am ounts fixed by court.
2. P rio rity  for a m ain tenance 
o rd er ag.alndt the hu.sband'a 
e.nrnings. which would st.ave off 
any rn.sh of n ttachm cnt pro- 
cecrlings if he got into financial 
trouble .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stay Static 
With Medic
By J O S E f l l  G. MOLNER, M.O.
city.
29 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1013
This week 1285.616 hfta been forward­
ed to ahlppcrs for redistribution to pea r  
growers, H.C. Tree F ru its  has  announc­
ed.
3ft YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1933
Tlio diamond ring, given away by tha 
E m p re ss  T hea tre Monday night, w a i
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won by Mrs. E rnes t  Smith.
4ft Y F ^ R R  AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1113
Tha New Y ea r  was observed v ery  
quietly on the Benches. I f te re  did not 
appear  to las a s  m uch  visiting as In 
other years.
50 YEARfl AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1913
Mr. E. C. Weddell has  passed with 
flying colors hla (Inal exam s as a b a r ­
r is te r  and solicitor and was called to tho 
b a r  of B.C. las t Monday.
In Passing
A survey .shows that four times as 
many women ns men arc wonicn- 
hater.s. Well, women know women 
better than men do,
A doctor says Inking something hit­
ter will kill hunger. Maybe so, but 
e.iting food is a l>ctter and more 
plenMirablc w ay lo kill hunger.
A scientist says nn atomic world 
war would kill only two-thirds of the 
people. T hai’s a rather big "only",
ITs far better to live a iiiilc as we 
go along ihiin to spend all our lime 
getting ready to  live.
I t’s hartl to keep a gootl man down, 
nnd a great deal more difficult lo 
keep a sorry one up.
P eople  sh o u ld  listen m o re  lo  the  
\ 'o l c c  of  F x p e r ic n c c  a n d  less lo  the  
S o n g  o f  H o p e ,
D ear  Dr. Molncr: I have n 
condition on the aolcs of m y 
feet nnd have Rone to three 
doctors bu t they haven 't  helped 
me. I 've taped my feet, used 
petroleum Jelly, o intm ent nml 
other medlcntlonft. plain hand 
lotion, nnd soaked ttiem In F.p- 
Bom unit.*.
They break  out In bli.slcrs 
th a t  Itch and cither d ry -u p  and 
crack ,  or If I break them they 
peel down lo Ihe raw .skin and 
fteep. n>e doctor,* any It Is not 
Infectious, but an infecllon of 
tho Bwcnt ((lamlN, and tha t  It Is 
not a funRiiH. I conmiltcd n skin 
apcclallst and two rcBular prac- 
tlUoner».—J.K.G.
I'll m ake  iiomc suKKc.slions 
which I think are  ini|>oituiit in 
your cn.sc and cbkc.i like yours.
Don't go to three doctor.*, tint 
only to one. .Slubliorn cascfi 
BometimcB require a var ie ty  of 
at tem pts  before a »ucccR,sfut 
t rea tm en t  In found, nnd l>y go- 
Inc from doctor to doctor, you 
a re  wasting time nnd money, 
liecause one doctor m a y  have 
to do much or all that another  
has  a lready  tried.
Some skin nllincnts a re  very 
difficult lo cure, but I think 
you'll have much bc t lc r  for­
tune hy Blicking with a specia l­
ist. Or, nitci natively. If he con­
tinues to be slumped, ns ran  
happen with the t>c*t of men, 
he m ay re fe r  you lo one of the 
big m edical centers In the 
slate.
.Stop trvliiK variilus home re- 
medle.s and patent medlelnes 
except under Ihe cxp tk i t  d irec ­
tion of your doctor,
1 can see easily enough why 
you 've «lon« ll. You a re  Just 
doing your beat lo try to 
stumble onto (ioinelhliq! tha t 
m ay help. The ehanees, liow- 
cvcr, ar<! ndrihly slim when 
your doctors aheudy  have fnil- 
c<l and thev m e  (amllli.r with 
III] these things plu'i a giKsI 
mnnv more liesldcN.
'rim e and time iignin I have 
h e a rd  fint.sshljt «p«KlttlUta niQftu
about some of their  cn.ses.
' There have been .so m any 
things iLsed on the .skin, nnd 
Bomctlmes the result  has been 
furthe r  irritation, tha t  it i.s im- 
poa.sible lo figure out. what, tho 
original prolileni was. We have 
to wait for the r.econdary i r r i ­
tation lo taiteiide befuri- we can 
rcnlly fitnrl treating  the real 
trouble .”
Surprised  to hear  t h a f  Well, 
ir.s t iue . And that 's  why I ’ve 
given you thin advice today. 
And go(Kl luck, now', wiih the 
o rnery  problem.
D ear  Dr. Molner: What do 
you say to Ice bags for swol­
len knees, p resum ably  Ihe r e ­
sult of arthriti.s? 1 have been 
tolrl thal'H the newe.st Idea now. 
- - Mr.s, A.K,
1 wouldn't coll It tho ncwc.st 
Idea. Both heat nnd eold hnvo 
been u.sed for a  long timo to al- 
lovlnto pain. Tho choice <1<- 
pends on Ihn cause of the nwcll- 
Ing nnd which works best.
t 'old has a numbing effect 
nnd thu.s give.* relief. If infec­
tion Is pie.seni, hea l  may (lomc- 
tim es agg rava te  it, yet heat I.s 
often siHithing If tnfinmmatlon 
is present, Let your knees de ­
cide: With which do they feel 
Ih IIci ?
D ear  Dr. Molner: Can a wii- 
inan have venereal rllscnce for 
two yenr.s willioul knowing H ’ 
Whnl a re  the s\niplom.s'.' A b.
Yes, t h i s  i:. po ' t s l l i l e  t l e c a u ' c  
t h e  pr im ary  b o i c  of  f t yph l l l s  la 
p a i n l e s s  nnd c a n  g o  u n n o l l c e d ,  
b ' l r s l  a w a r e n e ' . s  o f  i hbi  d l . s e a se  
m a y  b e  t h r o u g h  n p o s i l l v e  IiIoikI 
l e s t ,  ( i o n o r r h e a ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r  
h a n d ,  p KMl uc es  n l U M ' h a i g e  
w h i e i i  i s  u M u d l v  \ i - i y  Iriitnl- 
I n g  ».o t h e  p a t i e n t  is l i k e l y  to  
n * e k  m c d l e n l  a l t e n l i o n  for  M'- 
l i e f .  T h i n  i t lHeas e .  h o w t  vt r ,  c a n  
b o  l e s s  a n n o y l n r ;  In l a t e r  
c l u o n i c  ‘ l age i i ,  11. , i h  d i s e a s e ; ,  
{if c<nii(;e, r h o i i l d  be t r e a t e d  
, bjim cdlisicly, upon d iscovery .
C kneiy aUle-,t %ci the prcd'tem 
(if the d c te rted  wife Is t.he one 
of liivi'tcc . Judge  Igmgden »ay», 
a.nd he fuggests a review  cf dl- 
\xnce teg o lau o n  i» long ov er­
due.
C H EA Pl.R  DIVORCES
Tfioi-e leeking divorce shcHitd 
pJace then'.-?elves in the fam ily 
co u rt's  ha.'sds. Attempt,* would 
t-- m ade to re-cstabU -h the 
rr,.vrtiage. If this failr-J afte r 
two >e.'ir>, the court coulcl rec- 
o m m fnd  dl-.o tu tion  of the rr.ar- 
r isg e , with the Sup'.-c.me Court 
gr.Tnting it .•!m;:ly and inexpen- 
f ivfly.
' ‘We wDiild a t lea.'t be m ak­
ing an effort to resto re  the rnar- 
ri.rge. and those in stra itened  
rirrurn .stances would not tie 
trc .it« l d ifferently  than  tieople 
in m ore a f f l u e n t  circum - 
■•t.ance.s.”
Judge  Itongdon outltne.s sev- 
er.ll conditions under which 
birth might l>e circumvented 
legall.v.
Since tccn - age uqm arr ied  
m others  nre " fa i r  prev to de­
linquency,” m ight not, he a.«k5 . 
abortion be legalized to nil un- 
m .irrlcd girl.s nt least under the 
age  of ](?? And for alt victims of 
Indecent ns.sault or rape?
In the c.n.se of parents ,  he ob- 
.scrve.s that frequently they have 
m ore  children than they can 
provide for and the tendency Is 
for the re jected  ones to become 
delinquents.
P ER M IT  STERILlZA 'nON
" I f , "  he ask.s, "pa ren ts  feel 
they have ra ised  all the family 
they can provide for nnd wish 
to be .sterilized, should they not 
be able to m ake  an application 
to the court for this pvirposo 
and  should the court not lie e m ­
powered to m ake  such an or­
d e r ? ”
Consideration should be given, 
too, lo Icgkslatlon for comjiul- 
sory sterill/ntion of all repeated 
sexual offenders nnd to those 
obviously sub-normal or suffer­
ing some type of hcrcdltory 
handicap.
Because m a n y  post - school 
youngsters grnvilnto Into crim e 
for lack of em ployment tra in­
ing, .fudge T-nngdon Kuggests:
1. Com p u 1 s o r y vocational 
t rain ing for public .school stud­
ents not able to keep up with 
o rd inary  grndc.s,
2. Po.ssibly compuksory mili­
ta ry  Irnining—with vocallonnl 
c m ii lm s is - fo r  all under 2.5 not 
allending school or galnfull,y 
{■mployed, Mitiject to re lease  as 
.soon ail employment i.s nvnll- 
able.
For (he Juvenile and family 
court Itself, Judge  I.angdon sug- 
gc.sls "with tem erity" :  More 
eonslderntlon should Ih> given to 
the acndemie training and baek- 
g r o u n d  of apiKiintee.s; they 
should serve a prolmtlonnrv pe­
riod. nrul the ronducl of the 
courts should be reviewed pe­
riodically to .see tha t  they are  
mnintalnecl nt. the proper level.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN P i i r a H
Jan . 4. . . .
Toronto s tree lcn r  und bus 
nperntora went on strike 
over a w.ige dlHpute 11 
. M a r s  a g o  today—In 1952, 
causliu! Ifl dav.s of street* 
Jammed with cars and thou- 
: aiab. of hltchhikei ,1 . The 
TTC re|xirled a net finan­
cial lo.ss when the strike 
coded .Ian. 22, of $7(10,000, 
The 4,7(iH o p e I a t odo ole- 
imiiided a 1.5 cent ilfic tail 
received a five - cent In­
crease, backda(<’d to Del 1, 
fiuspetrsion of wai?es during 
the dls(iute was $1,102,000, 
IDOH —. li.l Hanlon, who 
held (he W o  I I d  lowing 
I lianipionslilp for 10 years, 
died at Toronto,
lO.'ift- 'Ihe f e l l '  lllui'lieeo 
m ade Iter maiden Iriii fiom 
5'«rmf)ulh, N.IH., to Hnr 
Hfirl.ifd, ,M«h\e.
R# N l€»> iJ iO N
Ctt.a,fc4* ti** ct.:/-
t.*r (.4' MW ,>«*r Wiia *,Li Xht
I0»*rii4 CV*£l-
JciiCijy C*.e -
Ufk aisid tds *5!* dj'x
o l  t o e  e tf  C,.t«
tfi*4i ever befvie, wtj,;* t a  v-a- 
i.ze\e4e.tited.iy Ut|{* tore*
v t m«ir u
*t »r 
A | * we m**
iJSi.-'V'Uy h«*r (&< |..s:'4 t.e*s vJ 
ib« t*v> U { |e j i  tr*3ivwd»i tj'*d* 
e \« r  M |o u » t« 4  by C*a-
ad i-
Bd! to* ka i ' te i ' i i i  d * s fe r»  d  
GidX' h te 'v ta  tz*d« p-*u«ra i*-
m *to  uavvMeiled Aud 
c*t!y w* sui! hi*® is i iu iu '*  la- 
Wiudea e u u y  s,iiu to*
Ik Miriiet
ctwr bei-d 1A» a ewciiq sJ I’Vam-
Vsctei, tjmj
t l i iU t i . ' t i i  r.iijjiet* us Bi'Uato 
b.T toe efcj, t i  toe CtsH.Bj**.
W tii to  T*jLft 
I b e  iuj,.«rfifUl vfjUc* have 
u> ltr r« te i l  t o e  sexy 
ivle wiiich C*a*d» La* 
p liv e-d  la  ih is Cc'«ifi»£i M a i i t i  
'D»ii« critic* ze .l rf -  
a tc  l.hst C i t l id i  h i*  lieeo inc'.ty. 
S'drping, relfu„ti *rsd 
t iv t  111 Bi'iUiUi'* pc.>
■i«al (ij toe Cwrurii,®! Mer-
"fhe.* ii'.e i i  e.*a:iipje» 
ad v e l te  stsmt token Py 'l>4de 
M'.isuier Heeu and H a in c e  
5i!iu»Uf a t  the o.vn-
,tfwc*.e*!to i t  Gh»is.»
Us iftH , iivJ  toe a l ' - e f t i i n e  s .:f- 
ffsiiCiB t f  f.'te W'fifld (tee t i s d e  
fcdiaaced b y  Prim e M t o l t t e r  
Die'rcb*.ker *i (h-e w e .  mtccv- 
w t i l t o  ccc.ferersce to Le;.<»dc-ifi 
l a i t  September,
FACTS ENDORSE CANADA
iJut ihvise su;<ffU'i*l cntlc* 
W'Duld d.3 well to it-ud.y tiie pic­
tu re  a iiitle m o tt  deeply, or 
«!*« to c a i t  aiide l.He!,r opper- 
tuniim . For re*»<ined lefor.d 
thought 1* now iwtoging f»st 
round lo the Canadian p*:i*!tu>n.
B n ta m T  1‘rlme MlfUiter H»r- 
old J.lurrniUn ts f ighttaf for 
his piolitical bfe. BedevUI<Mi by 
I'y-elfclKin defeats, l.mpcrtlled 
t.'¥ Opinion Poll*, aw,! nettled at 
K sssau , his repute a t  home and 
abroad hf* lunk to the murk- 
le i t  dcp'Jvj. VVorre, aU three 
livtog British e i -P r tm e  Minl*- 
te rs  have bsued  the 
and
g ra v e i t
warning*  edctded t h e 
strongest opjiositkin to M ac­
millan'* target of taking Dri-
Uto.ku
Nc>w *.a * v w  *tiv»4 f f
£** tM««k 
ada-ad ta iSk.>m o f C .«M d«,
*.ttd Atikw *ad CTvvJ-fh.dJ. lioi-d 
. Ifc* .kwdtoft TY MjiSJi- 
»!:.«■*!t*w* i.*i evurttfiil af'lMri to 
Bi'!t4I.Lii «-£td CCiC ol the fc,ma6vkw'* 
of the ''fc'iai'c>,|:*ia n » v * .
fnca!, h* i  r*aw p.biteiy 
denmed Wai-nus.l*t.'#
w*ta-to| cJ 'to* d m i t t t  to Bti- 
t* ’,a (if j<ic.4Bg t h e , 
poiiiucal uak i i .  and d r tw ia f ,  »t- 
lecitteQ td iMi'iany la
besz&me "toe dt m  AV
laaUc l*a,iaQ‘'.
voic«* cfit iomAi Mac- 
ifuUaa *r« r*ot "UtUe Eaf,yuK$-
tury r:>.»t;«a,*UjS.». t&ey *r«
P*..«5T* whs,! tsave th* braftdef 
t'j *«■•&»« llie g r t a t a f
leri'ty *sd to b# f w s 4
ta t  ir.cc* tyeade f  tyji*
t*a*ti.£.ftl
CANADA'S VIMO.N SJiARED
luke Hees *(»d Flemuvg ia  
G h ia a  *ad Diefertbaker la Loa- 
dun, these veice* »r* u r f t a f  a 
Liodidfr ofiifjii. W'hu'h wowki la* 
cio'.ie Car;*-:’.*, USA, and o tl t tr  
w etle ra  or free u»Uc«.*..
"I  w mkt la r  iiiih»er tha t  Br4- 
litft furmevt p*it  of *n AUaftliC 
Ui*ii a Furvi,-e«n cvrnmaftity," 
»*.vd Bi 'P tw ne Muustcr AUle*.
•■)Vou.kt any of m  tiwl *i»y 
aRv.cttie* it we »»«•* {ixzvusji
i-iwB.r'ds a (e-ietoi.,*! x t tm x  « »  
AtliiUi-, m e : jd to j  Canada aad 
the U S -A Jvjt « «  of uaU" da­
r n  red e*..Fn,Tie Mtoiiter Eden..
' i  ve rd .re  to iu |g e s t  tha t  » *  
now l.:rt*k off the rrego. 
h»ii!:.xii f-..r r a try  into th* Com- 
rnoa M itk e t .  and await . . . a a  
AtianUc Uaioo, i t rv « f  rsfKjjfh 
to negoUate aa  agrtem efii  wtih 
the Union that might pre­
vent the extermsfiati&o of maa* 
ksixl,'' sakj liord Ikxithby.
The jiast i*>sture ef the C « -  
lervBlive Government here, 
and these comment* directly In­
volving Canada but irxiken by 
promlfjent Briumi, all m g g e s t  
that the m o i l  Irnjiortant U iue tn 
cur federal affair* today Is thB 
urge for an Atlantic Union, 
needing or.ly the *park-i.itu| lo 
iniUate actum. Canada could 
constitute itself that ipa rk -  
plug. Action would lolve our kmg 
term  trade  and Bovereignty 
problems. How (xld tha t  this 
tor>lc has never yet been m e n ­
tioned by any M E*. In our " fu ­
tile Iwcnty-fifth " Parli . im cntl
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Union Chief Offers 
Industrial Idea
By 51. McINTYRE HOOD
Special Ixmdon (Eng.)
Correapondent 
F o r  The Dally Courier
IX)NDON — William Carron. 
pugnacious and outspoken pre.sl- 
dcn t  of the Am algam ated  Ein- 
glneerlng Union, had a ra th e r  
novel Idea to put before several 
hundred Industrial executives 
when he sjiokc 
to  them  a t  a 
confer e n c e 
held in London 
by  the Elec­
tr ica l Develop­
m ent Associa­
tion to  m ark 
the beginning 
o f National 
Productiv  11 y 
Year.  He said 
he would like 
to turn  the workers’ wives loose 
In some ot their factories and  
offices to dhow m anagem en t 
how to run the place*.
He was not Iwlng facetious. 
He w as  speaking In a perfectly  
serious vein, and was giving 
some sound advice to the In­
dustr ia l  executives In t h e  
audience. Expanding on the 
nlxivc statement,  Mr. Carron  
said:
COULD TEACH THEM
"F ac to ry  housckeeolng Is fre ­
quently unMnown. Housewives 
could t e n c h  mnnngrmcnt.s 
something alniut putting them  
In order, making them clean, 
m ore comfortable, more a t t r a c ­
tive,
"They might s ta r t  with fac­
tory canteens, mnnv of which 
a rc  dingy, uninviting and serve 
poor food” went on Mr. Carron. 
"Gooil entering Ls a much s im ­
pler task today, and decent 
foTKl, well rooked nnd served 
so (hat It looks nice, will soon 
prove more popular than  fish 
and chips” .
IMPORTANT JOB
Mr. Carron has just lieen np- 
rxilnted to the Imoortnnt job of 
iielng rhnlrrnnn of a foundation 
to examine the effects of au to­
mation on lobs, At the confer­
ence nt which he  was speaking 
were both Industrialists nnd 
union leaders, nnd am ong the 
guests was l o r d  lloliens. cha ir ­
m an of the National Coal Board.
Mr. Carron called for an In­
tensive government Investiga­
tion Into the social Implications 
and problems of automation. 
He raid:
"If  our work|ieoplc a rc  un- 
prepnreil nnd lll lnformed, tlu' 
sudden blow of {H.vrharge or be­
ing no longer required, o r  a 
change In some traditional e m ­
ployment, could leverlic ra le
BIBLE BRIEFS
Bui now tha t  faith Is come, 
we are  nn Innxer under > tutor. 
—Galaltnns 3125.
'Ihe law Hccomplisheil Its m b -  
.*>ion, and was Mipcrredcd by 
the gospel..
until fierce conflict perv'ftdcs 
where peace might o therw ise 
have prevailed. There is no 
small num ber  of tra ined  ag i ta ­
tors ready  to twist, to  exag­
gera te  and to exploit every  
seeming grievance ,"  h t  pointed 
out. "A nd where autom ation 
means |x-ople having to  leave 
their homes, and move to  som e 
new and s trange place In o rder  
to ea rn  a livclUiood, the  social 
consequences might b e  far- 
reaching and mo.st undes irable".  
PRIORITIES N EED ED
Among the other leading 
speakers a t  this National P ro ­
ductivity Y ear  Conference, was 
Sir Ju lian  I’ode, president of 
the British Iron and Steel F e d ­
eration and chairm an of the  
Steel Company of Wnles. He 
urged the government to  give 
priority to removing the tax  on 
fuel oil In the next Iwidgct. He 
also said tha t  li« Is (dnnlng hU 
faith on the i>os.Hlhlllty of the 
price of British coal l>e!ng r e ­
duced.
I-ord Ilobens, rh a i rm sn  of the 
National Coal Board, l i s t e n ^  




CHHISTCHURCH. N./.. (CP) 
Over-nutrition Is n g rea te r  d an ­
ger in New Zenlnncl than  mal- 
iiutrltlon, according to Profes­
sor E. fi, Kavei.H, dean of Otago 
Medical ScluMil. Adults nro (ly­
ing of h e a r t  disease In Increas­
ing num bers ,  ho says.
CARDS HTILL HENT 
TH E HAGUE (API ~  Tjie 
4,200 ChrlHtmas cards Princess 
Wllhflminn signed liefnro her 
(lento Nov. 28, were delivered 
a t  the request of her daughter ,  
fluci-n J  1 1 11 a n a, l l i e y  wer(i 
niofdlv nddreiiscd to refugees 
nnd ficcnnd World W ar Dutch 
reslstnnco flghlers.
WOMEN’S TRAFITC JOB
MONTHEAL (CP) -  H. G, 
Gonller, a local soclologhit, 
sayn w o m a n nreiTt doing 
enough alxiut the high r a te  of 
traffic (IcatliM of children of 14 
years nnd under, "You c a n ’t be­
gin too rooq to teach children 
iimv to survive on Canadian 
roads," he tmya.
HIIORT OF FOOD
MANH.A (lleu lers i  ■ T h e  
PhllipplncN In faced with two 
scilouH lu'obleimi - infiuffielent 
f(K»l supply and unemployment
conqiounded bv Ihe fnsl-ln- 
creiiHlug |Kipula1lon, according 
to n government official lurn.
UOftlPI.ETE LINE
MOIiC'OW (AP)-™The govern­
ment announce.1 ((slay tho com- 
plclion of elecllIflcntlon of the 
main noith toulh rallioail liui- In 
tin- lii)\'lcl tIii(ou. Tin- lliKf CK- 
li-nd.N l,.'i((0 mllcN fiom l.<'nln- 
grad  In the north to la-ulnakan 
on the Turkish Ixudcr,
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W O M E N ’S  U>nORi FL O R A  LV A N S
KEIXHTNA DAILY t P t  t l O l .  E E t . JAN. I. tW3 rAGK
_ M e m b ers  And Friends Enjoy 
S even teen th  Annual At Home
» t  f X O I A  E'VANl •  hito chryii.r.toemum». * pretty r
D iU i C ear te r  W »»e**t MSto*' CtiiUtJc.»i tree. * M  c lu i te i i  i t 
. . .. ! reel t‘«Ui f tlu th  h -ng  fro.'!i the
l o r  the S.. .t  11 > * « •  ^ % e . ; t o g .  *.V.t I V nisin to r  t* W «  
Kearwim t . u b  5K̂  p.,;cg* were full •n d  toe
n iid d tii  tx  •” * ' „ *  fitt'fjiv f«iu{> of fnend i  were
* \ f » r  • l)»y At Hart.e *5id I - f - e V J ,  j„., , jj,,,
| t<stnch«'« #*. the K n o w n i   ̂
when. »ccc'nn>ir.le(l by their; _ ” 
wive*, t t iu g b te r i .  and  out ofi *"*'* V ‘‘’* i< *
loe'ti f U f i ts  they nieet to * * . !»**»ded the roft i f i . tcg  lights.
change she reason* sreeting.
Red and whi- 
rhadc  t  t t
cedar bougt.s inSertie rsed  with 
Until Quite recently it’a a l ' t h *  j c n l u r e d  trails were banked 
wily o c c t . to n  d u rm f  toe y , a r j « ^ v *  to t  r .f tnlera . and . «  to t  
th a t  toe fa ir  a r t  wa» allowedjb*-l*rd .atoes where toe f ..tr- 
to enter Dse I acred v»orUl* of toe j , C ‘ '''®‘
Club, but tsowadaya of courae ; Chn»t;na» tree
toe ever-giowing Club ho»t* j ‘‘«‘®-'fpseces nej t led  in t i r t i e s  
. i i e v e r a l  dance* and toesr annualj^’I 
iG r e y  Cup p»arty a* well a* toe 
New Y ea r’* Day At Honie e tch
y ea r  and  the ladies even have ,  , , . , .
their own lounge where they la .ad* and snack ',
■ m a y  join their husbands or t o - ; P A R A D E  
l it* friend* to p a r take  of the j  a n n u a l ‘highlight of the a f  
O u b *  hojp jtau ty  after 4 p.m. j ,  'M arch  of Carvers.
Dressed In tall white chefs’ caps
M rs. Davie Fulton Sees Advantages 
In The Life Of A Politician's Wife
ter r i H E V
Dally C»«irl«f H
5.U f Da 1 ie
tiul tn.ua Cf!'-*»s 
V.'IS Kff
l i s i i e  tv;'.--'.'. 
Dul-uc Wm*}, .,'1 
delig.t'-cd *,.i t<e tj 
Columb-a *4»;n 
Mr V
t(urtf! |  the tiot 
p n n m c e . rj-eot






i ' . 'u . t  ;si i b s t . . : h
llse Ptace'**^* ** ckiii atioai to mt*xf en®
Corpa 11 m in a i- iu *   ̂t'/
t.f what lu-4 i i  i t i ie rw a re  tba ^
f f !  w ai txien w’-n t*»te c# tlMl
'pi-'-re gall t j  aak qut*u<ma whif.h 
*r* clearly ».-«• of hi.* tKiJ.tfi*aa 
ought tu t>« j.iut m till pUca, 
When a ne.ghtter *i.ki, **W'feie,a 
are you gviiag to hava a a o to t r  
p a b y '"  — ot "Haw .much did 
‘ youf U tin i  iwt.m ca rp e t ia f  
G'Oat?'* { her d ta d  to her  
. t r a i k i  wUh a *ae wvvd (jae*- 
; l'.t« of tv.y t>wi( . . , '■'Why!'”
;t I t  wrvka ilk#- a  ch a rm  wad
tn h*«k*tclsew*n ahe 
sui'ved tv V*B.fs%(V*f With her
(atRi'y Us Ithit. aiid U ter attrad- 
ed the thtis 'eri.fy cY Rrit,u,!> 
.*■t\y...'f.U* where s.h* { 'j , \  'm ti  *»-» to tQuelch the nervi.
her f.¥tuie fc,.,iWi.rwS AfWr grada-i —
itiiei ihe rmlw-rked co a K < ia ! ' hE»* Mr.
service waik ca reer  aad tg a to '  Dear ,»ew k t 'u '  Tfeanl.i la be- 
rre i  to* lic m m tU t  Davie ^.e r.ee.k. Ahhmrfh tha
at tha t lime w i i  the taeeuUveU*-'" '^  **>'* tohe-rsi
Dtreiitjr  of toe CttJuuic C l u l - 1'^e earth. It'a Eire to hav» •  
d ice '*  Aid Ikvcietv, a&d t h e y } ’̂^1* prot*ctian until tha IcdMrl- 
h-,'-div *- w h  m a rn e d  ia the f.Jlawteg 1 thrtwagh^
k j ; ‘ NcJ  YeaCa I N I  they made their 1 D e «  Aim L aader i :  U a t  year
lU -i im e n t.l  lUU. b a im g  f ..c i4 “ * fo .'n m u ted  back  and
lit s s 
t-V
t.i-.l l* e a ' 
i -a! t ■.=f ttic 
New Y'twr's.
KB.nsU».»jis U ic  n e i t  e v t n U i g
the "Citnadia.'s’ and have n  
driven t-n lo Sil")"-;!
Vrrui.-n Ivrf.ure a m v tn g  in K e l-  
ewrva wi 'niursctay,
M ti .  Fulkm atit»ear» to t»e 
the p<rfect conipsnKsn for a 
man tn putsllc life b t r  
jiolse and charm  and a 
oplr.iottj of her own which she 
has the gocvl frr:?*- not to tty 
to UTip>rei» oa other ;.'C<;rlc. Its-
foUh to Ottawa for to y e a n
the rn o rm o u i  roasts of 
mivvie. tveer. harns. and turkeys 
which were  *urrour.ded by co’.or-
Old t im e Kelowna CTub 
m em bers  envoy a cha t  in the 
lounge cn New Year'*  day. 
.Neatcd from left to r igh t  are 
.Mrs, Robert Whillii. M ri .  G.
A. McKay, Alec McKay, Rob­
ert VVhiUis and Dr. W. J. 
Knox. Mr. McKay has been a 
m em ber of the club for the 
past 51 years  and was club
president in 1941. h!r. VVhiUi*. 
who has been a tnetnber (nr 
43 yenrs, wn.s p re itden t 19M; 
and Dr. Knox, tme of the 
founder.* of the club, was pres­
ident in 1921.
terested tn various welfare pro­
jects which she aulwrdinate* to 
l?ie care of her husband's 9b- 
yesr-cvkl uncle, three dau fh te rs ,  
twt.j dajchu.ndj and a tankfu! 
of tropical fLsh, she is a bujy 
woman indeed.
wedlock, 1 hsefied her to glxa 
the baby up feir adti |dk« h y l  
ihe takl ihe  would never f«w
  a
Mr. I'ul'fiE Ivecatr.e a Cabinetl
; Minister arid they fiatily  moved! ' ' • '« *  with lh«
j to O ttawa, I t»»by it waa the talk of th* towa.
! The Faltor.i'  th ree  daughters i f, hokl m y h e ld  up and
h s s r r e a t i ' h o  have tieen student* t.n,i .T**",* *f*T' . . . 
rrurv;! s r d !  Erench school* for the p a i t  five j daughter had to ko t«
vea is  are now bslingusl a n d ! !i took car* of her  chlid
their mother plans to leave t h e m ! f*. were mine. Naturally
to Ottawa until the end of t h e ! ' * h y  much attached 
year at l e n t ,
tpietidlng six ino{;t.hJ there atut.
A m  i!».'l *t butne uritil tn IW T j l j ' ’*’ h t r ie l f  tf ihe  did auch
ichtsc.l  but she® *°^ '" ’
SrOT or HISTORY 
R eaders  might be interested 
to know th a t  the Kelowna Club 
w as originally s ta r ted  In 1899 
b,¥ a few friend* who .wer® tired 
j d  having only the Ijikeview 
Hotel as  a  meeting place and 
nothing b u t  the Montreal S tar  
and the F a r m e r ’s Advocate to 
read .  T he  original club room 
was half of a b a rb e r  shop on 
B erna rd  Avenue divided down 
the cen tre  by a thin partition. 
1901 was the  first date to show a 
duly elected com mittee and In 
1904 plans were formulated for 
the first club house. F rom  that 
d a te  on weathering two wars, 
the  depressions, and various 
o ther  vicls.-itiide.s, and moving 
to  be t te r  and  better quar te rs  the 
Club has  grown steadily and 
finally a t tained it.* p resen t beau- 
ftlful building and sm a r t  aj>- 
pointmcnt.s to become one of the 
m os t  jXHiular m ale  rendcrvous 
of the Valley.
DECORATIONS AND BUFFET
On New Y ear’s Day 196.1 more 
than  260 guest.* at tended the ‘At 
H om e.’ On arr iva l  they were 
greeted  by the president, Jnme.s 
S tewart,  and Mr*. S tew art who 
m e t  them in the en trance hall 
which wag gaily decorated  with 
■ beautiful va*e of bronze nnd
the six ca rvers ,  br*ndi.*hing 
carving kiuves, a re  pijxd
around the lounge and into the 
billiard room to their jxist* by 
Pipte Major J im  Arthur. This
Proletarian  Eel 





year s expert* were vcteran l 
ca rver  H. C. S. 'Shortv) Col­
lett. n .  H. Wilson, Dr. Mel 
Butler, Sam Miller, Monty El.*-
dcn and  Bill G addes. The ftxid 
which 1* traditionally catered 
by the Milln* wa* of cour.se 
superb, and i* always greatly 
looked forward to by the m em ­
ber.s,
Each New Y e a r  a new' Club 
president and hi.s wife greet the 
m em bers  and there a rc  new 
face* am ongst the carver.* and 
guest.' , but let u.* hoiie tha t the 
now traditional gathering it.srlf 
never  changes, as a more de­
lightful way of sta rt ing  the New 
Year l.s hard  to imagine.
Former
Wed n




. Mis* l .aurlo  Arnold who is 
taking nurses’ training a t  the 
Royal In land Hospital a t  Ram- 
I(Hq)s, siicnt the New Year holi- 
dny.s a t  the home of her  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Arnold.
Mr*. E .  I.awley of Oliver, is 
visiting nt tho liome of her 
b ro ther  and sl.sfer-ln-lnw, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E, Seaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Helnrick 
Journeyed to Vancouver to «i>end 
the festive holidays with re la ­
tives.
Mr. E rn ie  Row, J r  . of Golden 
B.C., is a  guest a t  tiie home of 
his iinrent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. Ernii 
ro w .
Guest* nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I’ortcr over the festivv 
aea.von were their dnughter, 
Mis.* Mona i ’orier, who I* In her 
In.st yenr of nurses’ training and 
atudylng at K.ssondide at the 
present, Iter f laiuee, Mr. Ed 
Nnuer of Olds, Allwrla; anidher 
daugh te r  nnd her huslmnd, Mr 
and Mr.x, Vcnion Buinell of 
I’rince Georg<> and Mi*. I’o r t ­
c r ’* brother-in-law and sl.ster, 
Mr. nnd Mr.». Carl IljnrunM'u 
[ £  and two of then ihlldrcu  of 
\  Nalmon Arm,
EXECirnVE AND WIVES
Among those attending the 
party  were the  president, Mr. 
J a m e s  S tew art  and Mrs. Stew­
ar t ;  pas t  president,  S. D. Walker 
and Mr*. W alker; vice-pre.si- 
d rn t ,  F. W. Coulthard ami Mrs. 
Coullhard; secre tary-m anager.  
Id. Colonel J .  H. Horn and Mr.*. 
Horn, and Committee memliers, 
Dr. J .  S. Catuntiell and Mrs. 
Campbell, L. N . Lealhley and 
Mr*, l.eathley, F. J .  Heatley nnd 
Mr.s. Heatley.
AMONG THOSE ATTENDING
Others at tending were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Collet, Mr. and 
Mr.s. 11. S, Willis. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Christopher Held, Dr. W. J. 
Knox, Mr*. W. J .  Kearney, Mr. 
and Mrs. M aurice Melkle, Ml.ss 
Bonnie Mann from Vnmouver, 
Basil Melkle, Alex Tail  from 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G addes, Bill Gaddes, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I’ . Maci.enn, 
Mr. and Mr.s. R(d)ert Hedley, 
Mis,* Doris l.eathley, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1’. I). Howes, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Keith I.ymnn, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
it. Ilirch-Jones, Mr. nnd Mr.s. W. 
T. I,. Roadhouse, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
It. li, WiI.son, Mr*. I). A. iiindlc, 
Mr, nnd Mr.*. E rie  Holland.
Mr, nn(| Mrs. Gordon b'ineh, 
Mrs. A, R, Fortin , Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Dan Curell, Mr. nnd Mi*. I 'a l 
Curell, Mr. nnd Mr.s. Erne.st 
Jen.xen, Mr, nnd Mrs. G. 1). 
Imrie, Mr*. ,f. S. D. McClymont, 
Mr, and Mr.s. 11. (', Wlglitman, 
Mr. and Mrs, i„  G, Wll.xon, Mr. 
nnd Mr.s, G. A. McKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hohert Whillis, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Roy Wignnll, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Kenneth Shepherd, Mr. and Mr;,. 
A.T'. F iiikIci , .1. Kerr ( ’amiibell, 
Mr, and Mr*. Arthur Dawo, Mr. 
and Mr.x. R, G, WIdllls, Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. T. C, Mcl.nughlin. Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Cn|io//,l, Mr. nnd
Ml',. D. 11, Glnik, ,Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Creie Shirreff, Mr. nnd Mr.s,
'G coige Hullnnd, Mr. and .Mr:,. 
Y (H ’N4iFST IN I’O.Sr I Ro> t 'hapm nn. Mr. nial Mrs.
W INNIPEG <('P» Mrs. Gwen i MonI.i E hden ,  Mr. 'and Mr.s.
F le tcher .  2», hna iwen npiwitnted 
, nursing director of Victoria Ho o 
pital here. The younueit in :iurh 
a |)ost in Manitoba, she will 
over.see a stalf of Itnil at the 15(1- 
iM'd hosjdtal,
(t i iH U S  I i i r i T  m o s s
Gerald i,ennle, Mr. and Mi'«, 
Mia* Viaing, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
I,Upton, Mr, nnd Mrs. Guy 
d e l l a r l .  Mr and Mr,s. Mark 
Rose (lom CiK|uUlam, Dr. and 
Mrs, Mel Huller, i.l. (,'oligiel and 
Mrs. Alan Mo.-.s, ,Mr, nnd Mrs. 
I 'hnc’it WintciH. Mr. nnd Mrs,
pie's palatc-s a t  an ex tra  six 
pence a bowl.
Traditionally  a simple Cock­
ney di.'h. li.e smooth-skinned 
eei i.s rapidly becoming a con­
noisseur’s delicacy ranking  with 
caviar, dover sole nnd scampi.
As a result  of the new* de­
mand world prices in eels are 
.soaring nnct ru m b le '  n re  being 
heard  in Ixmdon’s E a s t  End.
Tlie ex t ra  tanner  a  time, 
knocking the ivrice up to two- 
and-six, comes a bit hard  on the 
working m an  whose wife nnd 
kids nre counting on him bring­
ing home a cnrton for supper.
‘'Tlie crnze will probably wcnr 
off .soon and the toff.s will move 
on to something else,”  said a 
t jp ica l  ce l  fancier as  his five 
chunk.' w ere  d e x t e r o u s l y  
scooped into the china bowl at 
a s treet-corner stall.
N earby a group of obvious ref­
ugees from  the swanky West 
End were  doubtfully eyeing ihe 
wobbling blnck-nnd-white mass 
which g lcnm ed in the light of 
the hissing kerosene lam p.
SEASONING H E U rS  
A da.'h of vinegar, a  sprinkl 
ing of pepper,  a dip of the spoon 
nnd down tho throat .slides the 
nutrielou.',  bone-buildlng white 
flesh th a t  t.nstes, it is claimed, 
of "a ll  the flavor.' of tho sea."
Tlie F rench  nnd Gerinnns 
touched off tlu* eel iKioin a few 
ye,'ir* ago and it spread  to Brit­
ain. Before long, m em b ers  of 
the .smart set were "wlummlng’’ 
nt midnight stalls in tho Aldgatc 
nnd Shoreditch nrea.s.
One of tlu* best known fitnll 
owner.' i;t 'Dibby l.snnes, who 
has been dispemdng jellied nnd 
liv<‘ eels .since ho wn.s nine. It Is 
said th a t  U) [ler ren t  of the eel,' 
that pas* through Bllllngsgnie 
fish m a rk e t  nre sold by beam 
ing, '22.')-|>ound Tubby.
"You m ight think it* monoton 
ous a t  till' Ix'neh gutting and 
cutting eels -but you 're  dead 
wrong." he says.
"Wi* got some eels from Gan 
ada Ihe (dher day nnd they hild 
bloomin' g rea t  head,' iifKl ’ thin 
tails. Every  eel is different, like 
human beings.’’
Almu.sl as my.sterlous as the 
dl licai'.v's .■-uoden rl.se to fame 
Is the eel Itself. Until 1922 seicn 
lists liad fruitlessly tried 
find out |Where they cam e from 
Neither ' egg.s nor elver.'  were 
ever s(«iHiM- Ju.st grown-up*.
Then a Dutchman tracked 
their lirceding groumi down to 
Ihe w ced choltcd, week strewn 
Saigas,so jica off Berm uda. Ev­
ery year  million* of cel* wrig­
gle away to tho North Atlantic 
never to return . Tlieir "sulcld®" 
swim,' end up in cntunry mud 
or tlie f ishermens’ nets.
Candlelight shed its .soft flick­
ering glow on an  impressive 
wedding scene in Holy Trinity 
Cathedral, New W estminster,  on 
Dec. 29, when H eather  I*irna 
Watson becam e the bride of 
I,conard Sargent Thom,sen of 
Cambridge, Mass. Canon L. T. 
H. P earson  officiated a t  the 
m arr iage  service for the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivorne Wal­
lace W at 'on .  formerly of Kel­
owna, and the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F err is  Thomsen of Autumn 
Hall, Princeton, New Jersey.
The bride who proceeded up 
tlie ai.'le on the a rm  of her
to
Mr*. Sylvia Diblee from Van 
coiivcr wn,' ii Chrl. 'lmas vl.sltor 
nt the hom e of her parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Stanley.
Mr. Etlwnrri Gallachcr wa* 
alile t<» leave hi* po.sillon at 
Field, H.C. to *t'eiid a few day* 
visiting with hi.' motlicr, Mr*. 
C. Gailacher.
F riends of Mr. P e te r  Ixivcgrcn 
nnd Mr. Jumc* Tyrcll hope they 
will MKill be fully iccovcrcd 
following their recent t r ea t im n t  
nt the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. '
Mr. Hugh Machircn journey-1 
ed to Vancouver to .spi-nil ('hri-,t- 
mn* with his .'on nnd family. I
S r .  and Mrs. How a id  Thoni- 
ton of Victoria, were holiday 
vl.sllor.s a t the home of her luii- 
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Jack  
Htejihen.
UHC student Johnny Hol/iuan 
I.' spending tho Iioliday' vbdting 
with hi* pnrcnt-v^lr .  and Mrs. 
John H obm an.
WOMEN WOItKEItH
Chiroiila. ail iqipaiciill '  na t- ' ,Ioe  CBi'ifzl. .Mr, nnd Mni, W. luid a perfume pipe lining one tiome l.tKKI.OhO women a ie
• uiid i ioi 'i  beiwccn an I'laiige E, Hall, Mr, and .Mr.s, I., W. iwall of bis b.iuquet chamlier to ic m p lo jcd  in .Sweden middng
and a grapi'fiuK, was toiind In Preston nnd i)r. nnd Mr.s. A K t-prav f iag ian t  w aier  over Id* on® In th ifc  pernon* on (he la- 
P u c i to  Rico ill Ri.V'i, Underhill. * finest:,. l>or m arke t  a  woman.
M any Visitors 
Enjoy Holidays 
In Oyama
Donald Butterworth w'ns home 
from UBC to spend the  Christ­
m as  holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butler- 
worth.
Vi.siting a t  the home of his 
parents,  Mr. and  Mrs. Walter 
Sproule, nre  his son and family, 
LAC Claire Sproule, IlCAF is 
stationed a t  Penhold, Alberta 
since his re turn  from European 
duty.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Pipke and 
family motored to Golden to 
spencl the holiday.' with her 
parents,  Mr. nnd Mr.s. W. Huck- 
zcrmyer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill K arras  
motored to M err i t t  to spend 
C hristm as Day with relative.'.
Miss Arlene Trcwhitt of UB( 
.spent the holiday season a t  the 
home of her  parent*, Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. Arnold Trcwhitt.
fa ther  niade a lovely picture in 
her gown of imported bridal 
satin with a formal length skirt 
de.'igned with a straight front 
and full carr iage  back. A satin 
rose g raced  the centre back nnd 
the . 'kirt which was aiHiliqued 
with Alcncon lacc and extended 
gracefully into a train. The 
sabrlna  neckline of the Ixxiice 
was outlined in Alcncon lacc re ­
flecting the motif of the .skirt 
nnd misting from a satin rose on 
her  dark  hair  was a many 
tiered chapel length veil. She 
carried  a cascade Ixiuquet of 
gnrdcnia.s, steiihanotis, a n d  
trailing ivy, and her only orna 
m en t wa.s a gold bracele t jire- 
sented to her by the grtKmv’s 
Iiarents, which .she wa.s the fifth 
generation of the family to 
wear.
Holiday green gowns of Swiss 
embo.s.sed satin were chosen by 
the m aid  of honor. Miss Gillian 
Wat.'on, .si.ster of the bride; Mr.s. 
Robert Hadden, bridesrnnlron, 
and the bride.smalds Mi.s.s P a t r i ­
cia Arm.'lrong nnd Ml.*;.' Jean  
Mercer. Their dresses with 
A-Hne skirt fronts nnd back 
fullness had .satin rose.s hugging 
the wai.sls nnd they wore m atch­
ing rose nnd tulle headpiecc.s 
nnd ca rr ied  eresccent .shaped 
twuqiiet.s of snow mums, *tcp- 
hnnoti.s, and ivy.
The groom’.' brother, Mr. 
Ferri. '  'I'homsen J r . ,  of Need­
ham, Mas,’;,, acted a.s be;.t man, 
nnd ushering were the b ride’s 
hrollier Howard Wnl.son, W ar­
wick P arker  anil Richard New­
ton.
t ’nlhedral bell.s rang out. as 
tlie newlywed.' left the church 
for Ihe ri'cepllon held In the 
Crystal Hnllroom of Royal 
Towers Hotel in New We.st- 
mln.ster. Mr. Cecil Wnt.son 
proiKised the toast to the bride, 
Ills g(Kl-elilld.
• ays all three girU are  W,ktng! ^ ■*« **'«
forward eagerly to t,helr te lu rB * ^ ’" '*
to n r  ■»nted to m a r r y
Davie lu l tc ^ ,  who is pre.ent-  ehild up for adot-Uon I waa ly standing for the provincial - ■ A' n  uor., s waa
After a honeymoon trip tn 
Carm el and San Francisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomsen will make 
their home in Cambridge, Mass.
Among the out of town guests 
a t  Uie wedding and reception 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
P arker  and Mr. and Mrs. Inn 
McLeod of Ashcroft; Mr. and 
Mr.s. Nevin Arm.strong of Kel­
owna; Mr.s. Victor Chapman, 
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Jeffrey. Croftnn, V.I.; Lieut. 
J e r ry  M. Catron nnd Lieut. 
Ru.s.sell Wikson of Oak Harlmr, 
Wn.sh., and Mr. nnd Mr*. How­
ard  Wat.son of 100 Mile House.
leadership of the Progressive 
Conservative P a r ty ,  ha* not j e t  
decided whether the family will 
make their home at the Coast 
or fn Kamloops where they a l­
ready have a home, and a su m ­
m er cottage nearby  at I-ac l-e 
Jeune, but M rs. Fulton, far  
from rcsrnting  these complica­
tion.* of life with a prominent 
politician, sees jxi.sltlve advan­
tage* in her po.sitlon. "Unlike 
any other profession," she says, 
"politics allows a wife to take 
an active p a r t  in her husband's 
job as well as providing him 
with a happy contented home 
l i f e "
Mr. and Mr.*. Fulton plan to 
end their 17-<iay lightning tour 
of B.C. and re tu rn  to Ottawa 
directly after the lyeadership 
Conventicm on Ja n u a ry  26.
ihocked. All my pleading w ent 
in one ea r  and out th® other. 
The very next week she took 
the baby to an agency and now 
I don 't even know where tha 
child ll.
1* there anything I can do 
about th ii?  Please say  »ome» 
thing to comfort me. I am — 
SICK AT HEART 
Dear Sick At Heart ; There la 
nothing you can do now. ’Hia 
mother has  the right to  decide 
and she m ade  the decliioa. 
You may find comfort ia tha  
knowledge tha t  your grandchild 
is better off in a home where 
he has the  love of Iwth fa the r  
and mother.
STATUE TO SAINT
A statue of Sain t Bridget,  the 
14th century Swedish laint,  is 
planned for Rome, where she 
*l>ent the last 20 years  of her  
life.
I —  —  —  aaiaa ■ -
are you a |
I REQISTERBD I
I N U R S E
I teeking an ■B X C irX N O  F U T U R B
_ I f  to, cimk today’t  
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LOOK AHEAI
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HUDSON OPTICAL
(niNpi-n-.Ing Opticlrm:i'
519 l.awreiice Ave. PO 2-5111 
lOpp, 'iiprrValii I’xikln* l,nt)
If you’re planning a service or listing change, pirase notify 
your local Okanagan I clcphone Company business office right 
away. w
DIRECTORY CLOSING DATES ARE:
YcHusv I’wges .  .  - . 
Alphaltclical (while) Pages
- Friday, I8lh January, 1963 
• Friday, 25th January, 1963
Ni;UO’.S P EU F U M E
Empt-ior Nero In etiid to have 
n perfume pipe li i  one
A lioilita.y 'I'renl!
■  • C A  ^
EGG NOG
All Rcadv





NOTE: 'Ilio iiliove date.* mufit be strictly adhered to. Our iirrxiuctlon 
requirements do not nllow any flexibility.
The use of inexpensive extra listings provides you with the opportunity to . .  *
•  I js t  names, addresses and positions of key employees.
•  I.ist llic companies your firm represents.
•  l ist your lirm in out-of-town directories. j
•  I js i  ilic after-hours numbers of firip officials— extra listingii can 
provide extra contacts for additional business.
•  Lxira listing.s ard al.so available for individual members of your family, 
pcniiaiu nt ftiiests or lioardcrs at your home telephone.
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1. Birlhi
A auHJici&g Bov—F e tte r  u  
t4'0«3 t j  ttl l  tite 
t n e & u  *'jo-u1 i t e  t 'J i t t  ol a 
a<» , , , Dally C u 'u icr 
ca a  Carry the ctw * to toaay 
t x y t a i *  a i uat® Isr ttiiu, I'feie 
a t y  t l  bis til t  ail tor a t i i c u j ' 
ly ii4-»'r.ilef a t lT»e Dally 
t \ w i « r ,  I’D 2-*it3. sii* wiU 
a**i»t yoy ta wcrvlicg i t*  
live l a t r  t o t  t&e*# 
te.'tifTi l l  ffcly 11 3
2. Deaths
f e
flOOTH -- tU/bcrt !>-.%:«: 
j*aei><sl »'«*? la Kel*, 
o a s *  D eticrat Hi.'vpitai J a a  i 
3, liEJ, a! U ',t age AJ veat* ' 
I ’uTieral e t n i i e e  »sll t«  fc rll a t '■ 
the G ardea C'!h»i.<}. USt B e ia a id  
Av#.. 00 S aiu iday , Jan . 5 a t ' 
2 P *«. Urv. K H. Hudvall cl-, 
f in a tia g , lia u a !  la the K e lu an a ' 
r e m e te ry . Mr. I'k»i!h is » .;f\ived ' 
by hi* iovtaa wife M ane and; 
t* o  dastghte!* Yvf>nr.e i.Mri, D, i 
Cotool oj VicSona and Nartna'; 
(M rs. M, D ecaifei t l  IlaiEs-i 
viile, O ntario, and iioe *oa, D . ' 
R . IkM'tth of ElUson D istrict. > 
Seven fraad ch ild ren . a broUierj 
and *i*ter also lu rvlve . C larke ' 
and Ikzm ett F uaera! D irector* ' 
have been en trusted  with th e ; 
arrangem ents. j
SIMMS — F uneral le rv ice  for! 
the late Mr. F rank  Kimrns of' 
Benvoulin Di.strict, who passed: 
aw ay in the Kelowna Hospital 
on Jan , 1, will be held from 
D ay’s Chai>e! of Ilem em brance 
on E'rlday, Jan . 4 at 11 a.m . 
Itcv. Sydney Hike will conduct 
the service, in term ent in the 
K cbw na Cem etery. D a y ’ s 
F u n era l Service Ltd., is' in 
charge of the arrangement.*.
IS)
hCiii ftb-Vi" — a m . K L l .  t  B Eiv 
lti.a»>0 Av« . 2 »  
wtficg, t» i  yn-0v.eai,i'.e
Fv) S-awte.
If
C u rf 'A G F  H.)B ftt.S-1'-
ts-..iiiiule is j t i  %if 2 
I iu ra e i i  H.ca4, p.*
V a.tosfj,*! S<-tK.<wi CC.SC44 tx'-.-v u-.« . 
R.» 44.4*2. ti
S t \ H  '2 BE1)11LK.»,M DL’Fl.E.X
' I -.1! ti*»eLi.fat, a-Zic.'!.i*t;c gas 
c,«ati£g R-®« .Av«- l*». I \ )  2. 
1131 IV F -S if
2 BFDHtXJU D U PiJ-X  FOM 
'ren t, raev,Uc*., t a r t  b**«i:.eti,t. 
'o d  beat, A vaiiatla Jaa . L 
PC> 2-.3eS«, 13
: M:DDEK.S t  HUChl.
'to  Kutiasad. ava ilaU e i-a.ou«as 
at*i» If® i,®r PtK.sti« Ifts
%-2mm  t!
rv>K RENT 4 H E D R tX m  
u x i x * ,  s 'kai to lake l*'3 q®-!
; Cijcststh iXiiaa.gati Kealty. i.i'»i..<ie 
iiy)2.&544 iJ4
iU K .M hilE l) d / r r A G K  Fv.iH 
rent. Dow atosrn Lx'atsoc,
I t )  2.:”.'<4 IXt
MODERN 2 BEDRIx)M  H W S K  
‘f'.-r le t ! .  w.-TTh ef»:l. ISA i'*er 
; £:c.(f;:h. F&;*« b O Z 2 % » )  m
i16. Apts. For Rent
K i;.N *r- d e i  u x e  \  b i:d -
I'.itte, cestra.! a.ad qi.,et 
'VVi,:! i',» wall «.a,E'p»et. iv.l.>.fes,l lir- 
ajsd e.tt*'J'te
’ hrattog  With t i r r : ; j , .! ta t  i.*s each 
irtx.ra Re-ct c3 $.S<5 »  i * i  r - io c '.h  
;:.ntl,k!e* lie*!, light, water a,L̂ l 
iilai k K,ni|l;t TV (l.*n.nel 4 
Appiv I, 51.il Creek Aiwrt- 
R',e«t. HIT TA’a te t St., 1’l.s.sie 
TO !i
AVA11AH1.J; »'FB. 1 DKI,l'.KF
1 t>e<.lr«'>!n i-.ite. fiiirilt.HetJ if 
rtetiffcd CoLtevl tiH 'liance* •.ud 
( i i t u e t .  Aw'ly Mrs I)ur.t<-p. 
Suite I, -Arl'.ngti">n House. 1231 
law  fence Ave. lY) 2 JIJ4 tVt
W A im j'" ' :-llEl)RlK)M  PPKH 
unit of d'.iplfi. Ga.i heat, separ­
ate entraace. Rent IS3. rhone 
TO 2 26TS. K veniagi TO 2-2:31.
M . F , tf
UKFCUNLSHED 1 liFDHtK>M 
luite, range, re frigera to r, tn! 
heat and w ater, private rn- 
trance. Available Jan . 1. Phone 
PO 2 2262. 4J3 H arvey Ave, tf
4 ROOM SUITE FCRNLSHEI), 
heated, near Shop* Capri, 2 bed­
room duplex, ground fTc.ir, ren- 
tra l Icscation. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
FLOW ERS 
Say It best, when word* of 
aym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
151 Leon Ave. P 0  2-331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
15T9 Pandosy St. PO 2-2l8«
 ___________________ M. \V, F  tf
8 . Coming Events
LIBERAL MEN — AND AI.I, 
m en of Liberal persuasion will 
m eet a t dinner nt the Royal 
Anne Hotel, Kelowna, a t 6:30 
p.m . on Jan . fi. You are  wel­
come.--.South O kanagan Utveral 
A.s.*oeiation. l31
11. Business Personal
1 BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
decorated. IJvingroom , dintng- 
rm m , kitchen and b a th n o m . 
Available Im m ediatelv. Phone 
PO 2-2749. 133
GYRO PARK TORNISHED 
suite, private hath  and en trance, 
suitable for 2 adult.*. Phone 
PO 2-7M2 betw een 5 and 8 p.m. 
 _____  tf
FURNISHED b X c F F iT o R 
apartm en t at 1836 Pando.sy St. 
.Apply 786 .Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
ILTR N ISIIE ir^n A C i r i ^
.suite, nea r city centre, bed- 
iitting  room, k itchen and bath- 
rw m  855. Phone PO 2-2125. tf
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
Ing Service Ltd. For, all your 
hearing  needs, free hearing 
lest.'. F'resh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. P e te rs , No. 4, 
1753 R ichter SI, tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equli>- 
p««J, In terio r Septic Tank S e r­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAV SYSTF3UI 
for; rugii, w alls, carpeting , win­
dow.*. Coinpleie m aintcnatu  e 
nnd ja ln to r service. Phono PO 2- 
2 m . _______ tf
DRAPES E X I'E R T L Y ~8IA D E  
and hung. Bedspread.' m ade to 
inea.stire. F ree e.'tim ates. Doris 
Gue.'t. Phone P 0  2-24B7. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS "ANONYM OUfi 
Wrlln P. O Ho* ,587, Kelowna,
n c . ...................  ti
13. Lost and Found
LO.ST - L 'g ik L 'S  h i k e ,  IIEI) 
fram e, grey fender*, wire 
basket, in vh in itv  uf .VD 
Clem ent Ave. Plume PO 2-t510 
  1.11
15. Houses For Rent
2 ilEDHOOM HOUSE NEWLY 
retm llt inside, nutom niic electile  
heal rnl.died or unfurnished, 
iea.->onnble rent. A l.o one lied 
rraun furnished suite. A utom allr 
gas heat, la u n d ry  facilities 
,I,ow  rent, A|iplv Lakeview 
Motel, If
F(Tu r e n t  I HEOIIOOM
house with eh-elrie lani.'e and 
refriKeritlor I'u inistied if de- 
rirrrl. Close to (ilvwood plant, 
Av ailable Im nu d ia le lv . Phone 
pokM fiin n«i, 131
if HEOltOOM HOUSE FOR
rent In Rutland area . S60 a 
m onth incUKlcs st<ive, lefilttern- 
lor and wa her. phone PO ,5 ,Y’7,t 
o r P O l ’dtOI . 131
FURNLSHEI) 2 BEDROOM 
•suite, suitable for .small fam - 
il.v, private en trance , 8.M). 
Phone PO 2-5449, L30
FOR RFDa’; nW FOhTMt HIEI^ 
apartm ent, Ga* range  and heat. 
Rutland Cozy Apartment,*.
PO 5-58.38. 1.30
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPIN G  OR LIGHT HOUSFL 
keeping room for re n t in a quiet 
home. $18 per m onth. Phone 
PO 2-15.32. 129
lltX)M,H TOR RENT: BEH-
NARD I/Klge. Phone PO 2-2215.
tf
18. Room and  Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN P R I­
VATE home for gentlem an, 
425 Glcnwood. Phone PO 2- 
2.598. If
R()()m7'110TiTr)'''AND~^^^^^
In private hnme. Com plete home 
privilege*. Phone PO 2-4168.
134
COMFtiRTABl.E lUKlM, b()nril, 
launtlry for working person. 
C entral location. Phono PO 2- 
38,35. i:„
ROOM AND BOARD, AL.SO 
hmndry available. Ckrse lo new 
VocntionnI School. Phone PO 2- 
8071. 133!
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
m ore, in a good home, Phom- 
PO 2-4.530. 131
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for
working person. Phone PO 2-
•’004, iii.p
21. Property for Sale
KiiiRshiiry K rallv l.in iitcd
62RA-17th Ave. S.W.
Calgirry, A lberta 
,5(Mi acre  Dairy Fnrnr for .-uilo 
or will TRADE for giaal .Mim­
m er resort or motid property 
on m ain lligliway. F arm  ha.* 
nil 7 a n d  8 .Mill, m odern 5 
loom  huugalow, r e m i M l e l h d  8 
room house, barn  for 14(1 head, 
all laie.st milking e i p i i p m e n t .  
Ph nlv of w ater, Ifin acre* of 
tia v, 320 acre.* of grain. E xcel­
lent dlatrict. AppratKerl valuo 
$i»4,(MHi,(Hl, c l e a r  title.
For paitlciilar* w iite o r phone 
( algary  262-4747 nr 2H9-.1fi.5fl 
125, 129, 130
F<)lt SAI.E IN R irrL A N D  .3I
!hedr«aim hame on over •- 
land, l-'ult ImseiueiU, oil
acre
futFOR RENT .NEAIt GYRO
Park. Newly buili loodcrn > o t-jnace , doul>|e ptum lunu, douu'.' ti 
tagr. Stove and i cli igeudor in 
•luderl 549 per m on'h, Phone 
TO 2-792('. 131
w ater Vtew lot has gat age. 
garden and fru it tree* To view 
ra il PO 5-5057. 133
s’w m m  .e- y i . i m
2 1 . P r t^ f f ty  F tr  S i b
A b ^ f i t  O w ner A n x b ts  Te Sell 
Reduced To $ 9 ,9 0 0
.Ui'g« £.ci,i '«u.a £»x4t 
E a u *  f:',_j'Li,jika_,g* uteliMle TV, fei-6. ei- 
ONLY IJ,!*# IkOW.X
fii..r bediycvva biMrne j-Art a U x
tm -rn B  €c»ata.i£4i j|MOii j.u«s uv,'iD.gitt.ni.;
pc,'l'V.ti ».L*i g.Jafee,
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
2 ti  B,t:B-NARD AVE 
C. iaiurietf MfltfT F
R ealters
Mkiuoia 2-5111
PDv,:ix Y is n  
Klkfirea
29. Articles For Sde 36. Help Wanted,
Male Of Female2T‘ 'TV•t L m u h ,  R,<fvv.«xl
.Fia%« .............   m.m
'?!'• M -A 'to'ui* T \ ' . . .
i.t»,rvctii C.'Uivt't RfcdKv 2416 
i ’T.c iltS tlc*.i mi:ti Ctikar
'g x trx -a .' . ,f|,|5
vv*.iiIc \  X i i o  Sc' •  tog
CLcjlvl f t t i l  
ClikU» ftvvr, , i.Wl
t .w v e u  Uni B.i'saif . S lid  
CTwv’tyj f le d  ana CLair X t  M
MARSHALL WELLS
CGii.PLJsriE YOUK h i g h :  
a t h j c i i e  'the 8  C S 
•  t*  f'wr fj«« iB.f>.5r'iuaiw<a write: \ 
Pavific tk'«:ue bcW iJ. IFIi'
W'". li(Xi*dw*y, Yiuic'OfciV'er t ,  ■' 
B C  CM V o P.O. Bua *3, Kel- 
ywM . B C . 0
NoRlad Stokes Up Fires 




TO z - s m
O fch ird  -  32 Acres
2i •t've.i la  ta'i'faerd wad pcoduvuig 3s)*aN t.<u:xe.s U n a  
v»rieUe» Ne»rs«,». Rta.!«..«.» Pcvrse* ,
vtMfinf* *..r«l W'iae.»»r» AU va:»vi<i »pi u i k »> jte iu . 
t'weepis'sg vie*' vf U.*.e Peei’ber c h e u ir r  s«.','..k1 i.« ffv,n
(tarvd ami i'-a.-r !‘v.v-S of !i;,e uvettiead IDall # rtt*  #5#.**# •# 
wtUk kali («.t.ji.
103 Acres of Orchard and Raw Land 
Full Bearing Orchard
to idoi.j, i ' t . i i 'C ' . o i  Del'-i'HOu*, Roir.ei, SpartaO. Pb.*n:.i, 
I'Vtifi P rav u e . (.JAicr 3 brdsw a'i ttenie, U rge garage 
arid W‘ortj£.vi,'. W  t» th  wtUi handle.
C. I .  MIICALFI REALTY LTD.
•;;d HF.itNAn.i> A v t. PHu,N'r:
R. J . B aikv r o  V.  I  . f O I  J I f t J
J. M , V M dffw xw d  r i u - w n
4 ACRE ORCHARD
Hv:! J 2
v ia  bathx 
F I R  TO AT
i'vc in te n d 'd * a r t  app'tc* a i-t p i,
, li'i;r.g 'n.ktn, luttheQ with 220 wir'irig, 
i i.Gttti£idi.ri| vie'*' <i{ the valley.
»  :«# WITH T i : i 5 l i .  SlUS,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2 >XV.)
F,v eningv I'i-.-inc 
A. Pa;',<'!*oa 2-4(154, K,
4’.e BERNARD AVE , KFIIAAVNA. 
; Mrs. Beardm rire 5'5565,
CoeUn 2-€y««, J .  H « .ner 2-5174
.S rw i w tik li )u«i re*d  I# p
d a i l y  C O U R IE R  lOOAY i
14 hUVvi y in wilier daily j
p.aj.icfi'3
KinA ti»v« U ie  D*:..!.y C o m s ie t  . 
itelivejed Us *w.f itg'U-
:,ai;y ea.'ts aP.e.M'u*.ur by a le- 
l:ai.U i t r n t f  lj.:>yT Vt>a t«a4
N ewt . . . . .
•Not i l . e  l i e y  of lire tuLo*-
u:,g ila> , N....J dail:*' 'Oewt-
iii'r r  s:,,.,t-.:Levl ao.vwtei* ct.a 
give yu.j II..j e tO -s iv e  da'sly 
tti'v i,'e  l a  Kelu'wua i . i x j u e  i h e  
C uo-u lit lhm  i>e'.'4rti:'.en! TO 2- 
444.5 and ia  Veuusii U  2-7110 tf
A P P L E s 'li 'A N D  UP 'f E r 't o X
— Biifig yt»ur i>*a tvtslkiae.1*. 
*'%4U*gaii .t*a,ket5 <.¥>..! Uii'usn, 
IIM E-.yu S’ M-W'.r'!.f
DRY .PUS-H WcAyD, ievmexUale 
d rV  r ! V, I .1 \ }  2 .«*1 tf
t'SLl.) HEAKLNG AlDS."i,.lKE 
!.',ew L'S'.i0e IH..')2-fAT5 if
30 . A rticles For Rent
FUR i tL ’v r ’A TTi^nS'BrPAlN T.'
I kc'-r iirttt,£g  i'!'.».ch.itiei
and t'es-iiheis, upbulstery ehanv '
OIT.AW’A 'CP>--Geti l.aarU '' 
Ni'Kfslad sU'uktvi ti,e '
yf U t t  t s a i i t e r  by *a>u:i.g
U iu i* d i f.d.h.i ii>
tuteat. to KATD ut-lee* n  ae-
cei'is nuf.U.4r t w  t l$
fiM'Ce* la  E'u.ft<t*s
T1ve 45-)eaf'«,'4,l As i .et le a.a g rm -  
erai. __-*r»o re-Uied Tii**,.tay «s
•N'ATC) t  .ni.iiit*ry cem'i'ifuariaer ia 
K uro?.*. »■ a at at a j.* e »» e r - ,
e a - c t  h e r *  T'thjf>d..**' C a ta d a
 ̂       . .a g te e d  i*> lS4i} ti.» i®'o\kle a ti-a-
YtJUNG M ARRIED hLA.N p f e - l d t e v  s tiike  ta;aliii.itv  far trie
« i iU y  eaipioyed *» m a , f u iu a - i HCAF 8t,r sl5'v5.jk,« m E'uroi®
w e t e  la  ̂ Va.ac'0«v'*r. ^eeky NATO W'»y tu „ ,
siUoti u» tuu-rtor. Me'4.SiSy tu to tueet (M» iXi.£Si,iiut!'iietot
3 IS 3 . D a lly ' i , \< o i te i ' I M ’ i . , 'jn if 'u ,U .n y  ,...< it,.e  h.t,gti
WilJ.. l'X>"Kri\'MEN'"CA.HlKEr "  ........ * "
tnakiog i.ad n rp e f ile f  wu.ik.
Pbcce P 0  2-ieTJ tK'.weea J *£vd 
'7 p 141
31. E jn |s b p t i i t  W td.
SER k’lC E 'ea I e SMAn 7 * "Vear.
etti'»e.ri,ee*e w tti t«il
Ao«.i:ip*iS¥' r«j'..Lr*4 *fl'it.ii,)y u'tect.
'.6i.»:i (to weMiag, TO2-
T&Sfl. 154
f « t  C 
i tM M  t a
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE  ' BI-YUK'a n d  U a
pcptJlf;, 8 * « ek » . n'.aley $6.
.kl.clter. Genn&n Sliep-herd 
Fli'...*iie &(.>at'i 8-551t 130
WOULi;) L IK E   HOME ON
f a t f i i  tO'f 2 V eal’ u.k;t p a .i t  la S , 
w e ll isauvtxt Ph>.«te lA.>3,fl*.iS.
»«.(
-t iH..nv I  OK s:a i-f : ''- "k f a d y
li-s y.u'.i, her p...-* I’b.vti.* SN> 5-
5455 J T e .d e . RR ..N,j 2 m
ir.,-»!ily of Uie *),■ d lv liif«
Gra. N i'/'iU d itK i Canada
f in p i f t 'v h i*  tsuvle-af t'ays-
ilKhiy aRui n a tx U trra l
agteef'f.edi wiih me c  *s Even 
a t X e r  i . , c h  *B *,|!re;-':.er.! wa* 
i.-gned. U woM'i)*.! t .a *  Uuee u.) 
SIX (U'.-alh* ta  tr.iin tlie




b ROW 27 I.AB
e 10 weeks old. r»  
Pb.»f.e I’O 2-68M6 13S
paoer, spray gun* 
vit.-rau'f fanders
3&M for
r !« 'tn c  disc, 
Phciae TO 2-
d e ia ih .











B l R N F A V F M  F; n e a t
litlSf b'.;nga’iow «'.n r.U'cIy 
1,1 nd '■. c a [ 'fd  and fcnct’-d lot. 
Contcun* 1 l.irgr Ivedrwrn, 
faim ly -u c  hvingrt's'un, mi> 
dern bathrt-x-n;. c jb in c l k it­
chen, 229V w utng. new' g a r­
age, low taxe,', D ie Full 
P rice onlv 14.82)0.(X) w i t h  
$2,900.00 down .and J.V3.M }>er 
month on b.ilancc. M.l. S.
C BTOR00.5L8; U ively farvvily 
home with 14 x 17 ft. living 
room , 12 x 12 ft. dining room . 
4 cxtr.i l.arge Ixxlroom* on 
the m ain flixvr PLUS 2 in 
g r o u n d  level l).i‘ em ent, 
PLUS! iiKHlern bathn.vnix. 
PLUS! n 14 X 17 ft. Hunqni'; 
Kxmi. PLUS! 2 fircjilacc.* and 
a BONDED nx.f, 33iis pro . 
perty  i* for .«,ile nt the un- 
lielievenble low lu ice nt 
$15,9.50 *n a r t  NOW! 'rerm.x 
can be arranged . MES.
RF.TIRE.5IE.NT SPECIAL —
Co.vy 2 Ix'droojii I ’ungalow’ on 
*outh side, near tho lake and 
close to .stores. Contains 
com fortable living riKun, kit­
chen with eating a rea , 220V 
wiring, riuxlern bathroom , 
giKxl ccKiler and storage shed, 
gas heating, low tnxe.s. Owner 
leaving city  and m ust ,sell. 
Excellent value a t  $5,950.tH), 
MDS.
AfJENTS FOB CANADA 
PEHMANF.NT M O im iA G E
B. M. Vickers PO 2 476.5 
Bill Pm dzer PO  2-3319 
Blnlre P a rM t PO 2-5473
21. Propgrty For Sale
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
.A.\* E X C rr iN ’G 
l U l U R E  
A W .M IS
REGISTERED
N U R S E S
IN ( 'A N ,A D A ’S 
A R M I D SI R V IC I.S
42. Autos For Sale
4 di:.»,'.)r — Hetwil! V’-l rm.>'ti.;r, new
ie lu 'ih . Irnm ai u k t*  ei'inastion
Phoii* T O  4-4271 afte r 7 j> m ,
m
S1912 1‘ON’riA c"-^!''g o o d ' c o n !
’DITION, Winter tires. Heaion- 
' ib le  price. Phone PO 2-6521.
133:
tONTRADUTTi GRfclLSr 
Gen Nor 4tad  » f e m a u s  »<>.
l»e.ai*d lit c"iiftU'.ad.i.,I a 
ineftt !ua.de 'b;v Extol e.al AftaU s 
Minlstor G im i  Ui ',lt.r i'4kie.itu«-,s 
Dt-e II i m  h'.s •et-.on ff-.-n? the 
N.5TV) e<*,..tK'1.1 meet,!*}! in IGsi.t 
Mf Grx'Cfi >;*,d
"W e '*e.t* vers : :’e..vi.e-d b;
iijtV e y. r,.y fu
fGves but tv  t te  -N.C!'\.) ou.i- 
itarv 5. 5 jf.-.j t.te I ’f.'.'..,'I
S tsto-, t t t i  Ca.fu>da hs.l a ,  r-.S 
uo to her i't.'.'ii!!U*,n";e'n'-‘
ITier* tei-4 a w..trd <.■! m ti-
tis in  of C anada’* nu iita i > ef­
fort* to NA'TO."
Mr G reen ..aid in Vanuau- 
ver T h v i - i U . y  mgbt Cana.-la has 
live-d up to her NATX.'i c<..ers!>.!’• 
lue.'ii' He drt'iim-d f-.pther ct.i.'rs- 
I l ' . r n t
.N'ati.'.n.a! I,e*der T C 
ias of the h e w  Demo.:'ratic 
P arty  sard in the sam e xitx' 
iTluii-day' th,nt Gen. N o n ta d 's  
tatenient
esu.iin:'a.ti.ii«sU * t  ai*- apAxir*
* ,s 'U >  M  a y e  e i t f e e e  t e  f o l i e *  
Us.rixu4ii o r  to c.hatog* Vmax..."^
H* 4..*«i GfB. Ncjfyiiiii h i4  
iitofely l.tWlt tlw  C»-
ajxduus itjv e m o ira i liiifij 
xv.-t-cM a ix i#  ta w'tucY
r*«4-jire<i u : *  tuf: a - . x U m -  w e t .  
he.aa.s but hi.d &t*t 
a..ia.ia fo i« .i  la  a iccsjt 
cfcai'f* s-iidi a rvie,
U .B£«.A U i O f tJ E T f U l
'•(.tt'M; can  uad,e'r"it*.!«J th* 
frust.iiIiijii'S of NATO aiilfiO iiuet 
• t  turi* .’* be s ĵ'sd.
l . , i t .* ii i i , ,  h .a .j t o
« navWar rvie i,« a» t*;,?
!he ar,.‘'i®>..iii-'n*t« fwi' Uaga-
iii*n
V X i s t i t ) .  M Deur*, I jb e ia t  
.5.1P 5t,.r3>i'ea| &\ A tt l iM M m -
‘»Ve.}>.n'.i-„ut:,t aad  tto'«»*r Ae%.(..4 .*
•:l<rfrt'k"e 5 let', ,»»kt IB Ifs#
<'■' IKv' 14 that C aftiaa
(»•■* ti th* a p q a w tt  I.'..I-
t.-'.iis uS c!,•'ift.® to-f irttofrsa-
tr -»(»1 > ’
lift’ g .•,*!)':'!..*nt'4 {xyaltiicio. a t 
expix  i4*d by PriH'te Mi£'is,iter 
D .efet..t.«ker. u  u i* i C»ina'.t:.a
irt A'-s9■ *.Qti! \<l%
l< eak  of j-.'..'u b. .af X, a f . Jto
flat ii..3 fh;5 J  t-,^
•*!(! 'ttvudj ;v"t be * :lh-
s:i
a i.a.'i,ac* - l,' S E-.urUa.f 
a<toT-:e;:.' N u f ! e * r ti is ’iv 
li.i !vq .] ttA  i h r t e  to 
' . ' h i -  '
(irfi N.‘r?‘»il i j l d  •'■*£♦.*!> 
UO‘. fcu'' Na'LO (Xfe-iitaei, m- 
,1 .0 ::.g W'f.l G eriuasv , have t,J. 
‘i t r r a l  .n'..r!esr ag'[t-*.M",enij *u ij 
the U..S NATO had a uuciear 
sti..*kp.ile 18 E!iirv..<e .srid wtouid 
.i-'.Qiy!'* C anadiifi {i-jr'C*.» H am  u 
to lii* .-a-fte Wav »s it t.up'FlUrd 
cithrr N,.533l unUi . vubject t(.'i a 
t.'dalK'ttl agree!:',erd.
w.'v a "d ife c t con-
; 1!)60 FRONTENAC a i y f n j  » x f x ' e n '
; m atie. excellent condi’tion. N oth-i” 'f f*
':ing down, take over p a y m e n ts ,'' Queted Mr (ireen  as 
Phone PO 2-5238. ’ 1 2 3
rlatc-
FOH SAI.K BY OWNER -  AT­
TRACTIVE 2 IvedrfK'm hou.ve.
U rge hv'ingrwini. kitchen with 
dining area , utility', new gas 
fu rr iiie . garage, caris'.irt and: 
i'apo. all riewl.v feru'cd. in A-1 |
(■iindi'!i,ifi A pproim iately  $5.fKX)| 
down. 23.37 St. Phone;
P 0  2-55(»3, 130 An in ti'iesting , challenging fu-;
. .  I K'sxl opjortunitles for'
TOR S.5LF-- 0-> LA. ORSO Rd., .uP ,-,p.c^.nierit aw.'itv R cgistrri'd
1 acre level land, p rivate  w ater ^,,1 3 1 ,^ ' for enrol-
p resiu re  sy .»teni. U rge well ,„cn t as officer.s in the Canadian 
iaiili fram e hou-e, 7 rooms Ferc.-x Medte.al Service, 
dow nstairs and 1 up.vtair.*.. enrolm ent in thei
shed a.nd carixvrt. Phone PO 2-^Can,idi.m Army (R eguU rt to; 
M il. 131 >.erve in the Carmdi.vn F orres
2 BKDIKKIM HOME IN BANK- M edical Service a re  now invited; 
HEAD. Large ex tra  r.vmi m f " ’" ' ^ '‘' ‘̂ 'Mered Nursc.s who are
baxeinent. VlAi approved. n (.„ iu ered
PO 2-2836. Tlr-F-S-tf
1962 MORRIS MINI-MINOR, = 
very goexl condition. P rice  1930.i 
Phone PO 5.5787, n o
ITIV A TE  --  '54''F'dM )'~4!door; 
fianch 'Aagon, showroom con-' 
dition. Phone PO 2-6Y.»6. 130'
49. Legals & Tenders
x n n r r  rn  razDiTot*
TXKK NuTtt r: ts.t t i  gi.ctjinr 
• epi'-i.ted by th. CMjft &r th# EiUit# ct  
(btrl.t .Vwrll. {)w#i.#®. lit# IX# 
Htmi.i o4 Uu# Ritfr. in ib# Prt» loet 
ft RriUth Cx.Jumblt. who di#d at rcruc.
( f.)£«., Rntish Culumtita. c»n th. 7th 
dtr I® Jun*. IHI. I r.<iutr. all ri-editera 
and othfri hatinx tUima atatnat th# 
HHat# nf th# .aid Charlf. *:i>#r S»w»ll 
to i#ftd th# aam. tn m# ereperty x .rifled 
t t  th# addr.it m»#t!oned belew twt or 
before th# rtxh day nf **et>rviary, A.O. 
m j, after »hnh dat# I ahatl proceed 
lo diMribute th# attd F.»tat#. htxinit 
, I ,  , u rr**r<l emly to thoM rialma o4 which I 
•idl.in Cltl/.ens tor Britl.sh .sub- ahall then h.i# noUce 
jects with l.indi'd im m igrant! FvnniKR ta k e  NonrK that 
s ta tu s '.  Get full details TODAY.! .*” r#r*m. lod.hied to th# r.at.i. ci
th# aaid (harlea nt)#r Rewell are re- 
Oulr#d to pay their lnd#bt»dn»aa lo me
attached (onh.tth
i cu rren t m em bers of a Provincial 
Nur.ses' As.sociation. 
I  They niu-st also be .single women 
under 3.5 year.s of age and Can-
witliout obligation, by eomplet- 
ing and m ailing the
coujxin to:
ARMY R EC nU lTlN G  
STATION 
Vernon M ililarv Camp 
VERNON, B C .
Phone LI 2-4057
 ̂ P lease forw ard without ob- 
I ligation, details of ca reer 
opi«)rtunities for Registered 
Nur.’ es in the Canadian 
Forces M edical Service.
N am e   ..................................... ..
Addre.s.t ................................. ..
I.GVELV LOCATION. B ianil 
new home to be conipleleil 
hliortly. It feature.s 2 spnciomi 
bt-ilroom.s, huge living room, 
m odern eabiiiet kllehen, 
Pem bm ke bulb and utllKy. 
N atural ga.s bea t anti hot
waloc: vvireil 22(1: city w ater
anil sewer, h'till p i l e  e 
$11,95(1.0(1. MI«S. Call us now 
to view Ibis desirab le borne.
RivDlfCivI) 8I.««0.00. W i l l  
trade  for eounlry piiiperl.v, a 
4 bediiMtm lionie on la rge lot, 
wilb .sevfial fiiiil life s . Clo-,e
10 hcbool, cburcbes anil dow n­
town. Low' fuel bills anil
laxe-), I'’ull p r i e e o n I v
Sa,()(HI.(H) with $2:!00.tk) dowii. 
Ml.S.
S2I(W.(M) DOWN. Tieiid  borne. 
Heie I.s an excellent buy In a 
4 y ea r  old fam ily home. Liv­
ing m om , illning aii-a anil 
kitchen, tli'iiignetl on open 
plan: lots of wiiulow area , 
very b righ t: 3 .spacious lietl- 
mom.s: full Pem broke batb : 
utility w ill'd  220: forced air
011 fm iiaee: e lec tile  hot 
w ater. C ariaiit anil sto iage  
with bieerew av : lanil‘(eaped 
gmutldh;, ex ie iio r ftt-hbly ile- 
eoi ated . Full pi Ice SIL'.MHlOO. 
B alanee S82 Wi pr r m onth, 




P 0 2  5514 
Mill Fb'ck PO 2.1034 
Lu I.ehliei PO-I 48011 
Hllvi'ster P 0  2 3516 
G Gam la r PO 2 2161 
C Blie e P 0  2 37:)l 
H D( iiiK V P 0  2 4I2I 
AI Salloum P 0  2 ’26I3
E62-46 I
-----------------------------l3T :i2!riS 5
EX PEr4ilvN CEn'~ 'TO  
ER nnd fm iit office girl re ­
quited . Must have neat appear, 
n m c  and be qualified. Appl.v 
Box 3121 Daily Courier. 133
WANTED 
afle r twin
22. P roperty  W anted
W ^ Q T E Ip IlX m H rC I 'T T  
to ren t. Will provide gtKsI lease 
term.s. Contact T. L. H ackett a t 
Ihvnk rif M ontreal tyr c o F ra n k ­
lin Motel. 131
\V A N T E D T O lt EN TO R C i IA R D 
acreage on share ba.si.s. Phone 
PC) 5-5322. tf
24 . P roperty  For Rent
: T O w l c i W ^ O F F I ^ ^  
available. Apply B ennett’* 
iS tores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf,
25 . Business 
I O pportunities
! ITlTrRENT - Srf()'pli{)’xl5^7)N 
iOid Vernon Ild,. l i v e  Bridges.
With ndlncent 2 bedrfMim hou.se.
Phone PO 2-3452. tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
F T ll'S 'F 'M O jn G A G E ~ M  
available. Life insured up tn 
$10,(KH) a t no ex tra  cost. Re- 
paynblo on easy m onthly imy- 
m ents. For full inform ation, 
write Box 2851 Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 137
MON E V ' t o  LOAN o n ' BEAL 
Property. Consolltlale your 
debt, repnyahle on easy  monthl.v 
ipuymenli). Robt M. Johnston 
I  Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
i4lH B ernard Ave.. Phone PO 2- 
j 2816 tf
ImONKY ”  AVAILAHI.E FOli 
fir.st m oitgnge. All nrea.s. Al- 
.berla M ortgage Exebnnge Ltd., 
ill87 Pando.sy St., Kelowna, B.C,
Phone PO 2-fl:i33,
' 128-I30, 137-139. 146 148
iiN'EED CASH.’ 'lO  BUILD, B U Y ,T o  ic p ic s fu l World Book'.' Coin- 
'oi repnIrV First mortgngeR n i- 'p le ie  Edueatiom il Plan in 
rangetl P, Sehellenl>erg Ltd., 547 ' Kelowna and Vei iion I)l.sti iclK, 
lle rna id  Ave tf 'P m fIt by $3,()(I0,(HM) ailveitlsing
pm m otion cam paign, Quallfletl 
m an or woman shoulil be ava il­
able for lia ln ing  In Im m ediate 
future, Age 27-50, University 
cducatltai |iie fe ire il, Aeeii.slom. 
ed to earning above aveinge 
ineome.
For local 'inteivievv Wiile fully 
to Mr. R. Kelly Robi'itson, 
2(1(1 Duncan Avenue, 
Penlielon, B.C.
131
TALK.H TO if .T IG N T
II* »aid li# vxax srtvi..>csl£n.g In §  
O ttawa and W aihm gion i.Hat ^
s'uch at! «gi*e!!',*nt I*, xiptfxi a 
He ta ’.ktxl W'lth Asso,x'iate I> - 
_ fence M inister Sevtgny. who 
' giv'* a hancheon la h ii bo.nor, 
»«y-' but not to Mr. D iefenbaker. Ikith 
the prim e mi-u.vter and Gen. 
NoTstad eallc.l <in Governor- 
Vamcr Tdnirsday aftfrnoori, l*.it 
a t different time.v 'I'he general 
left for Wa<h,ag!on a fte r  his 
five-h<)ur visit.
tierv. N oritad  is b e flno lng  a ( 
round of farevte’l v isits to th* V 
cap ita l, of NATO txiuntrle*. Ha 
„  , . - “ a* Stven the Legion of Honor
Defence M inister IL irknes. by G rn. de Gaulle in P ari*  and , 
old r n w f r r .  in P a r i .  Dec. 14 conferred with P rem ie r Sal*. < 
that delega te , to the N A T U .zar of P ortugal la  iJ s b o a  'IVies- 
council were not urging C anada : dav,
to accent nuclear vvc.if)rir,.. | Mr .Scvignv was the naly cab- 
Gen, N orstad ,.aid he vya. ad- inet iiuni.>ter to m eet Gen* Nor- 
vocating that Canada and the i ..tad nt U p land ' A irport a l­
ign a b ila tera l nuclear j tliough the defence d ep a rtn ten t 
now. The a ir  d lv i- : p rogram  for the oecasion said 
Sion and the Canadian arm y > Fin.ince M ini-ter N cw lan, J u i-  
b rigade g r o u p  in C .erm anv , tice M inister F lem ing and De- 
■nm.t have atom ic capab ility ."  | fence P r o d u c t i o n  M inister ^  
These force, "could have" j OTIurley would a ttend . Mr. 
conventional capability l>ut Can- 'H a i knes.s w.as not scheduled to  
ada ".should not dow ngrade T e tu rn  to Ottawa from  the Mid-
He quoted Mr 
ing Can.v.lit C'.utd m ake Its F,u- 
rcqtean contnbution to NATO 
with conventional weajwins.
Gen. N orstad 's s t a t e m e n t  
obliges the federal governm ent 
to "c le a r  the a ir” over Can,a- 
dlan acceptance of nuclear w ea­







• I P»»»en rr##x. British 
this thh d#y ef Jtnusrr,
OlUer Swenson, Ks#<-utnr of 
th# KstsI# ef Chxrl#* F.ber 
.Sex'fll, nwnsed.
# 'n Slesirs. Mrl~1#IUn, 
l,umt##n It risnrj, 
Birrlslut »nd Solirltnrs, 
Suit# 1, 10.101 ■ 10th fitrfft, 
tISMsnn Creek, B C.
-  WOMAN TO look 
Iki.v.s 2 \ ' i  yenr.s old 
imd do light hou.sckct'ping vvbllo 
m other works. Phone PO 2-35156 
evenings. 133
WANTED. ELDERLY HOUSE- 
keepei' to look afte r 2 children 
and ilo general bouhekeeping. 
Phone PO 2-68.55. 129
36 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
Ambitious M a n -  
Ambitious Woman




We a te  your H ein/tm im  Plimo 
anil Diwrey O rgan Dealer.
! We have used P ianos vvllh 3 
: year,' guaran tee , easy  te rm s,
, Fic)' tiellvcty, W<’ lake any 
im eieal liihliiuiietd In lia ih '.
, Call Peter Knaiiei', P iano 
I T tiiuf, PO 2 .3269.
Mee our Reeotilh and 
• O ther Intdrum ents.
CAPRI MU.SIC SHOP.S CAPRI
13t
MAN'.S s u i t !  DARK FAWN 
itvvfcil, hl/i) 40, hk»» new $2(1, 
l.adv'i, evening tlifs s , blm k net. 
Ill vet wiiin, l/e 18. $H. Call at 
551 Giemvood. 1 3 2
RARV ( ARRIAGi; IN GOOD 
rondltinn 1814 Ablvolt lit m , 
phoi. PO 2-2302. 1321
CITV o r  KEPOW N A 
XOTUF. TO BATF.FATERA
M’BI.IC NOTICE If h»r#bv *n#n th.t 
th# ■'('il.v f>( K#li»xna Zonln* By-I.fw, 
IMI, ,\o. 2M3" It now In prrx-»»i of 
rrvUInn, mor# p>rtl(uUrlv t t  f«llo««i 
To Inrlnil# “Mirror Atinulfrlurln*" 
>1 * uf« In fw-hrrtul# “B” to p»rmU 
thif 11*# In Ih# W I \Vholf«»l# anfi 
piftrlhutlon 7.on# .n<t I t  InfiustrUI 
Zon#
tlrlallt tif til# poipoaod By law may 
ll# »##n at Ih# nflli# of th# City Clark. 
Kriowna Cllv Hall, H11 W'alar Hlrprt, 
K#lo\viia. B C. Momlay lo Friday 
January ltd. UhU to January Hlh, tlhll 
Inrlnxlv* • fi#fw##n the hour* of nlit# 
o’olook In Ih# loranoon and fli# o'riork 
In Ih# a(l#rnoon,
Th# Munlripal Counrll will ni#ft tn 
aprrial a#«»lon In h#ar r#pr#«#nlatlon 
of all p#r*on« who d##m lh#lr lnt#r#»t 
In prot>#rtv atf#r't#d hv th# propoand 
Bv l.aiv at 7(10 p in. on Monday, January 
nth, l!W1 In Ih# Counrll Chanihrr, 
Kriowna ( II' Halt, HTI Wairr Nlrrrl, 
Kriowna, 11
JAMES tli nsON 
(Ily llfik.
Kriowna ( itv Hall,
Kriowna, B C.
Janiiaiy 3rd, IMI
the ir deterren t value by m ak ­
ing them  conventinn.nl.”  j
"W e a re  m ore interesteil In 
preventing w ar then winning 
the dam n thing if it start.s." he 
.said.
L iberal I.,eader Pearson  is- 
•sued a .statement saving " i t  is 
a deplorable .situation that hnv-' 
ing accepted thc.se (NATO'
tile Ea.‘t until tid a y .
Gen. Nor.sta 1 was ap p a ren tly  
aw are that hl.< c-iinm ents on ntj- 
c lear weaixms m ight have  ?x>- 
iHicitl Ie ite ifu s ions in C anada. 
He rcpeatcdiv  csked th a t re- 
ixirters ch.im a the* subject. 
When they d idn 't, he finally de­
clined to deal with the m a tte r  
further.
COURIER PATTERNS
A T T EN TIO N !
B o y s  " G i r l s
Guild huvtlliif! Iiiiyx und gliltt 
cim cu m  exti'ii pucket muiiey, 
pri/eh  und humiM'N by M'lling 
I'he Diillv Courier in il twn- 
lovVH Kelowna Call at 'Die 
D.uly Com ler "CliT’ulutlon De- 
p .iitm eiil and ask foi Peter 
Miiliu/, O l  plioiie ullVtlme
THE DAILY COURIER
rO M M lS





A. in MrmDrlam •
1̂. fjird 111 Th^nki 
7 Fuiifril
k, <'4»mini
ID rrnfrisioniil n<*rv|r«t 
II nu8inf»i |*ffr«nniit 
I?. iVriHinjilD 
II |,4)at ADil I oimd
I f Nouiirii tor Rriil 
)n Ant* fur lUnt
17 ll4H)in» fof Men!
in, lloom (ind no«f<1
Ift. A<'('oninHHl«t)nn 
Jl. rr(ip*’»ly f"i 1
?7 Propnly VViinfrd 
2;i. I'roprrlf i:n4hini«4l
74. I’roprity fo i  ft^nf
nuilitfim OpixMtunitlf’t
MnrtitnitifA And l#4>«n>
77 RMiDiia and Varatlima
?'i ArtliTm toi
.tii AfMdra toj fli'itf
II Ailiilr*
II WHiilird lf» Htiy 
m llrtpi llj.nlfti, Mmtii 
,n llrip
:h) llrip UjiiiUfi Mni* Ol ieniiiid 
S7 Fkhrwili *{ifl Vm̂ fttiona 
.ID l!fi4|>!D>)nrn| Uitntrd
40 ri(» AHft t.lVfftlOflk
41 MAthlMrrv *dk4 rGutpmrnl 
47 Alilft* fo| Nd«#
4T Atiin NrrvMD «nd AcucitorUt
44 rio(k» until 'Irnilrr*
45 lotkOfMiH («, 4 i|)d04 InR 
4»» flo»l(fil i fkA
l i MM lien ®».ili *





CLASSIC W I T H  D A SH :
By MARIAN MARTIN |
If you 're wIkc, you'll give 
thi.'i hw'inging, 8-goie cuouiil a 
lemling role In your 1963 plimh! 
A clUhHle w ith till) It It hioi 
sm a ll, eiisv'-Fcw lucks 
P i inteil PuReiii IKilti, Mi«sc ' 
.Sl/c-( 12, 14, 16, 18. 20 S l/e 16 
ic(|Uiren 5'# yunlx 35 - Inch 
fill)! Ic
I ' l F l ’V CEN'Ifi (.5(1(1 in colni 
(lift fitnmps, plentsei for thl* 
liutlein  Print olulidv til/.E , 
NAME, ADDRF,S.S nnd STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send Older to MARIAN M AR­
TIN, ca re  of 'i he Dully ( 'o n ile r , 
P iltte ili Dept,, 60, F lout St,, W, 
Toioiitii Onliiiio
FIR ST 'IIM E E V IJ tl (ilam - 
oioif, mov ic I t i l l '■' w .(I diolic 
olun IK) exriling  i.IvIc.a to tew  




Fiin to m ake! 'Teach child |t» 
keep her clo.set III o rd er wltli 
this ta lented doll,
Doll i.s a lauiuhy-xhoe bag. 
GIrlfi, to t ' to tecnagerh , lov« 
till' lid inestctencher, P a tte rn  
799: doll Iraunfcr, dreftx pat­
tern: directlomi.
TIHRTV - FIV E CENTS Iti 
eoluK iiio fdamoft. pleawet for 
thlii pilttei li to Lain a W heeler, 
care of The Daltv Coiiiier, 
Needleernfl Dejil , 69 E’miit SL, 
W, 'Toronto, O idaiio  P ilo t 
plaiiilv PATTERN NUMBER, 
vom NAME and ADDKlv.'Ti
NEWEti'T RAGE ttM OfK ED  
a('ccf''ioi icK pliiK 2o(t exciting 
iieedjcetafl dcdlcny, in our new 
19:13 N eedleiruft Cataloi? Jii 't 
out! Fa liloim, ftirni>hliigfi lf» 
c ro ih e t, knit, (levv, w eave, em- 
hro idei, (|tiilt, PhiH flee patteill. 
iiend 25c now!
NEW AIRPORT
M e l l ' o i i r n e ,  Ain liiilln. iii b u i l d ­
i n g  a  n e w  i i i t e r n n t l r a i a l  a i r p o r t  
I t o  b e  i c a d y  i o t  i J u f f l c  b y  196' f .
A
Kiiivi IT m mi Police Search For Extortionist  ̂
Who Threatened Coast Family
» . M L f  tm z u M M .  rw ,., ,  i m .  l  i i f i  w .m m  i






/PMftc £«r Qv £>4or c m i smmMM ammr
YiW iTfc .HOC'fe. to C  'C F '   :
»,i* tv® «,& ca-
»1»J O JtA ’r f txd  «
i : „ 1.1:t o-M C't ts.'vOy
mV.Zi Ua t - i i t
**#3 Ca* Jar
it,'.ft.wNl'C'3 to Tto ,.
i ' i  Mf .uaaa,®,;, 4w
#,.̂ '01 ¥» dx Hav®-
'l\.t y H 'JLeX *(■■
l e i  t l i  t f  i i * y  1 <4 '
lr,.*¥ C.»ie U3 U 'Tiiie ex-
k'.tUs,'lO ■¥«»» L*»t
S»? to ■•!<(>
As « prev,*iiito*,, tt«*
trt'Ui*,*! iit'iir*' *•*» e+'Cw'Tttd
nvfu  Uiis vvi'tiH.touly fceaj' V*J4-
iw
Zozz<
' 'IW  IL^mM  Uk''
'̂U itoi'C W .g'jfciLesi' M.n XLfC
ka 11
*Xi4 in  ki #L
tw.ta U5 tkc k-..l
A U„ i« 'H»':"ir.} itortoi’C U,to3''f'wft "
; ik^*
H « f  i « k 3 ifiAO'C W  c « . U  ^ * . C I v r
* . & d  v 4> e >  * k !  w v t k s i u j )  i ’\y
■ *iie I Utf ilkcCt,
i *■■'i t.ku 1 c « >  kJki




t$ TMI m .fymat





t f  fAilf <y 4
:f A.ttAOiS
H Cos*«!ia
AN lUL WIND A N T m iN D fc a i IFIAMFS
M ilXlCO CITY »AFi-M «i»,C: K ,05l£ (AF.* — B xiU ia fc.»l .
cm t*rostff* tiiptvi to t>di«nC: to is*-.# wstofl® fto
V"' tlljitiscf piXC'ieS fC'J iiiifflf i it!iilifs.p4 .tiliiflSi !S l'Cfc-4.3A.''iU.''XiQki" [
d ^ \ t  *. tX«rl  l«v"cf*.C Us  ! T t W « « . k  CLc
I f V v l s l  i  # i 'o - i F S X t  i*y $ ' V , k 1 » « t f i Z k C X  ; I  : u U « f i i4  t f i i e i  ****1
^u%Ut Air^clJktics 
tf I r « * d V *J« '
HUBERT By W ingert
IHS. »,/•
toil U..
FA iaiis rrD A C  r t x D
V A U J. ' :T A .  M*:u  'Re_',eii,>
A sxv'.-'Va t'l at i t t h i s ’.ct'.c \  0- 
U | e  h i t  tc®fj vrsrititotsil la a 
J i c l i  vtoi'c 15 ir.iltfit ti'toii t« re .
( l*i ilOf«e ainl ttoV*
date back !o *bi.>vl 2.Vm  Bi.' v i  
\ ta !  I.tf r
i h r t  SMIF EfcCOED
i hul'i'thlJASl ‘Af‘> ■ ■ Ttte
i v l  K a!lclds;'» rtfitfiird  ila
' 2s iw U i t<■«*’'-■*;'■-<£•* vesst! o i  
IHfJ la !f,Ci-lVctf'!':.t«r to e»'.*N 
- t a n  * fr.,'v»rd ’i\:.e to't»* tor IH i  
' ».a* :t M,5
TO > i s r r  MOSCOW
COFilNHAGL'N <aP» — J e a i  
O’.ta Kl-**, r>*n.:r.»fk'» »>xuU.it 
[,r.rr.e nv.r.l.:.*ter, wul visit tr.e 
fkiv'tei ITtoja fc-ett lurr.mer t t  
t!i€ i.nv'itjattoa v t Mo'S-vow.
AID HUMAN lO A Jar  
JOHAtS.SLaill'S.U ■ i u  - ’tel*'
H*»e«lvA cvlid.-tote.di b f l c  ttJ t¥4- 
lM.«A AHJ t>l£te« ;:...»..»
t-..®.a the •«> ' to *..»l«i n ’.e'.te-»,!.i 
l 4  l £ . d . j v l l i 4j  l - r e p  t o  C — i . » t o ,  a  >5 
by tU-_g» v f  i a i ,  t ‘- t  Ij} ■mti.i 
eltfCUto V-II«!.’.» l.V/.j U.e tiato
fOlND U sJlt DIART
bClnAPr-A- .VI- - ..  ,.,.jfv 
i - o i  54 ie t ’te i*  vk'fUtea r,' ■<.>.<•■.■.■
i-v>strj  \ 1'a.t.ii i - i : : . t ,  d a t U . f e  t i v f U
iiSiJ, have t«.«a to Sicks
servt, m si'saU l,,-»ts Ui » 'vCs 
H._p..4tafy. I tiey m'.'J t«.,l'.,.st-.cvt
» K i  MVDEO FLAN
I-A F a 2 ,  D . t to u  'He-'teJis — 
la *a »n.hto.i,'_i pita la ISiSJ. 
D it .v u  *i_i *tt ill  mt.*r- 
t i  v.se Oit'-n m  rr.eiJ"-S vt 
co.rr.:riuau'itA,a tr.T t i  t  to-urce 











«,»r.se, Hufttver .  lUice
nine i».-;r'.t.5 i.Mtfad cf
“The lft*t time you tent the cbeTi tpeci&l b&ck, tb* 
chef quit'.'*
Ity It. JAY B F t l t i  R | f . t i t  l e;
• Top Hevtof<t-Hf'.der in M t*tef»’ j a e  have nine i»--;r.ts 
'n d iv i ' iu !  Cbar.ijvofiihip P lay i j t l te  »U we lu isht have tu;t
! tvd
QITZ
Yf.i are S*>',ith. neither »tde 
. v '-lnerahtr. Tlie lidding has







I D P A ?
W V R tf  PLAYJAk#
■ n i L B r v i s i a s - ’TM t h e
MAN o 'T W 'H O U S E  
WHO ALWAYS V ANK S  
O F F  HIS N EC K T IB-
s h b 's  t h ' w i f c ,
ALWAYS ADMIRING# 
TH'LAUND«Y“ — AH!! 
i r s  so
HICE AND 
WHrTE/
BMALU S T U F F
DAILY CROSSWORD
Korth Eiwt 
1 4  Paat 
a tf P tM
What would you now bid with 
each of the following 
hands?
I. tfJS653 tfs tfU  tficrrts 
3. tfQJSI f Q J l  t f ^  tfKST 
S. tfK37&33 tf6 tf4 tfKQ«53 
«. tfKQ973 tfS4 tfK63 4LAJ3 
B. tfKJTS tfJ83 tfS74 tfS4J
I. Four ipades.  The value of 
a hand invanab ly  rises and fall* 
as the bidding progresses. For 
example, thi.s hand, which had 
little to recom m end it for game- 
going purposes a t  the point 
par tne r  opened the bidding, now 
assume.* substantial s tature 
once North jumi>-rises to three 
spades. We therefore bid four 
with the full expectation of 
making it.
The .spades were of indetermi­
nate  value a t  the lime we first 
hid them, and the hand it.self 
was unpromising when w'e re- 
.sjxinded originally. But the over­
all value of tlic spades, and the 
hand, rose considerably when 
par tne r  announced not only ex­
cellent BUinvort for spades, but 
also a lietter than m inimum 
opening bid.
2. T hree  notrump. The raise 
to three spades i.s not forcing 
and  we are  perm itted  to pass 
with m in im um  values for our
ACROSS
1. Turkish  
title of 
honor
6. Star In 
Virgo











17. Soft and 
fluffy
20. I ta lian 
" r ive r
22. Mimicked
24. To b ra g
26. .Silk scarf: 
Eccl.
27. P a t  .
Hollywood
personality

















F a ther:  
lirll .
colloq.















2. M easure gam e
of land 23, Ea.stern
3. To resis t  24, To hit on
change the head:
(2 w d j ,)  si.
4. Warm 25. Some b arn
5. P a r t  of weathcr-
“ to be" vanes
6. Covered 27, F er ryboa t  
with scale,* 29, Corpiettlsh
7. Cloy 31. Cubic
8. Arrow m eter  
jxiison 33. J o t













again. Since i» a n o
trum p type cf littsul. we sliov. i’. 
by bidding tliree ti.iitrump. 'Die 
chances a te  that par tne r  v«.iU 
bid four spades, but it costs 
nothing to investigate the no- 
trum'p i>ossibility.
3. Four notru 'np. T h u  didn’t 
kxik like much of a hand c.thcr, ,
I when we fu s t  pick<H,l it up. buti 
l it  now assum es »Um p'rcpor-j 
ilion*. Since the num l'e r  of j 
tr icks tha t can t'e m ade defxnds • 
on the numlxT of are* North ' 
has, we invoke the Blackwood 
convention. Thus, if partner 
show's th ree  aces by responding 
five spvades, we know we can; 
m ake 12 Dicks. I
4. F o u r  clubs. Thi.s hand also 
looks very  slamniish, since w-e 
have an  opening bid of our o.sn 
and p a r tn e r  has considerably 
m ore than  an opvening bid. How­
ever. this is not the kind of hand 
on which to use Blackwood. For 
exam ple , learning tha t  partner  
has  tw’o aces won't tell us 
whether we can take 12 tricks. 
The opiKinents might t>e able to 
take the first two h ea r t  tricks.
In hands like this the cuebid 
method is used. The four club 
bid leaves room for North to 
.show the ace of hear ts  if he 
has  it. FYur clubs ia a clear 
slam  Dy and p ar tn e r  carries on 
in accordance with his hand.
5. P ass .  We have no values 
beyond tho.se shown by the fir.st 
resixinse. North 's three sonde 
bid wa.s highly iiiv iin’ t "' ' ' 
gam e, but we lack the ex tra  
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41 'A 4 4
FOR TOMORROW
Mixed planetary  influences 
prevail now. Where occupa­
tional m a tte rs  nnd prestige are 
concerned, all should go well, 
ljut caution should be exercised 
where domestic and social af­
fairs a rc  concerned.
Be a ler t ,  too, to sensitivity on 
the p a r t  of many. Be kind.
FOR T i n ;  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b ir th­
day. your horoscope promises 
nn interesting year,  even 
though you m ay have lo curb 
your tendency to dominate.
Next, week promises to be a 
fine period In which lo launch 
new ventures and to make long- 
range plan* even though r e ­
sults from a Job nnd ihonetnry 
|V)lnt of view may not bo forth­
coming Immediately, I-ook fo r |w i th  them.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
the tangible results  of your ef­
fort* during spring and kuio- 
m e t .
Next May, Ju n e  and Ju ly  will 
be excellent for rom ance nnd 
m a rr ia g e ,  and both late this 
August and Septcmlver will fa­
vor travel.
Be cnutlou.s in partnership 
and m ari ta l  interest.* in early 
SeptemlK'r, and do avoid ex trav ­
agance in Novemlier.
Those engaged in creative 
work will find mid-April the 
s ta rt ing  iwlnl of n jix-month 
cycle which looks highly prom ­
ising from an insplrnllonnl 
sfnndixilnt.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with a lovable n a ­
ture, understanding of others 
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5 ...AIM* I CAN'T RND ONScyasA se s p o t , je u l ySTAIN OR MUDOV FOOT 
TRACK ON
I’VE HAD MY NEW RUO 
NOW FOR OVER A WEEK
...AN*THERE HAVE BEEN
y o u n o g t e r s  h e r e
EVEPZY D AY .'
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P !•«< IM »  f f t s tx r y  





jip p m iA J w mn
M o n
NOW THAT VOU'PE GICI 
n?t.M A I (Aft V7INGRV P j M K  
\ \  i i r r j  IIP f Ofi ct.A B fi, - ...
\  7a , i - I M lP P liU r. J ;ito f/d i _  -  S*/ (
(HAT WAVr.iir. hag  
H/M Al-t- lO lie?’?" ^  
:to'i r . ' l i t - O '’-?'
:,iii: t.ovL,'.
A.-1 '"'" 'J IvG,'
t o
■' I li’ ’® .f'k
V X  / . \ V i'
V/HAT'-G ) l im C D
y  r;o - /
; I 'U N N '/ I  KITA
“ I -  'B
< I K
"7----- ;
f ’fiV E /i’M w et.u  Y I f  ,
KNaudit TO GO 1 wotais'eo, 
TO Ct,ASB THift / s .
m o r n i n g .'
• w .N G . tv o \ V r ' ' ' l A ;
PICKING 
S4E UP.*
i - r n o
M
ii Canadiens Improve 
Dump Boston 4-1
l»  ililifi «v-
14 i Ufcijjltl lJi«: K «to* a»  Bacft-
>""| [ tx» to&l to ttte V<r,»jt»
i  ta K-t l* «&i
i A rea#,
j  45 •  a ' f i i t o f t
Ttte «r® u
to tJi® iefti’to: 
b'\« t?(c8kM4A 'KctesV
m 4  K,».oak*.*t.a flt-.cfis \ i .4  tLc Nfti*.4to
*.*»S4 ia i
; li li!.,.'
j •»  Sti,W¥a Mt IS'te i,*#? ts»*t
to
* t UteV <243 Li» u»« i,a»t 
£.*1.!, ttte» b«e J'tot »U.»ut
toitte4i4t4® ty
!& itte'iF S.>ta ol tine T>j“
C»aAa»i£'a» Cft- 
Icitovd Ittei! toibteSlrti, slicA ft fej 
t-.l4 .iil g i t l i t }  toiUj « b'tj
4 'i WU41 u>ri' Ut.l-i.i.a.c® tk .w k il 
Bl'toa-S
lu  titeix t u i t  ftsiH've o l  la s  « « ,-
Kvi. « a;.i!i:i*.l
>-a b i is iu i*  trfiii ir.® ii.,,*--..-
u ia  _ctub.. Il w»> tft'e » u n  ol •  
ejnh-aeiK Jia » ic,.fl 
m .il s-.aw u.»e l«a,fe‘„e cha.i!i>,icij-j 
C afi»jit£;5  s.j,tei'ia.ui4  ii',.c4 i c4 
titiie ia fL-jfib.
Ikit Tturyda.v tagSiY win 
Lctj A j i^ tk f  B.i4.dt* ni.ovtd, iTtoi t\l S..ti'.i.ii.f®al is:su> t  tix  fo# 
lalM p*,iia®sk.)a t.'l jsc'OOti 1' fteV’-'iJlJ j.l 1 si V" 4 u ii T'Olssll'U*
.1 I Ux. I h e  Ik-HitliCja Ills i AiftrS® Ite'ftl?, li'Of 0o.‘ii..t5 t.-rhUid
■ d Ute W tiW tii Ik w ftr t
UftiwC.
Ititj.® 4.4 0 ..«; t»'<J U'ftii's 
H:.c‘t l  to 4 r r U u  u.i,*U't'i 
Vtftitoi ua S»itoCi«y
I t i l i  will tte IJte P4£.ftti» 
t u j l  iK-Mue g*u:ie iiii-t* iV '  
i'cia'S*'!- IJ.
Seals Lose 4-2 
To Los AngeleS'
Vo4 ft
GOLFERS A a iV E  AT KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
M »ay fo lf r rs  » te  l».ktag fc-4-
0f Ih* 14*1(0. 4U!Ui> 
ftiMiitef, e t  IS* Kttoti'ft* Gobi 
fttlxJ l\»vi.ts'.s .V I'l'yil*. 
tSteia. tb tlr  rr»i>cvl>¥e
BOWLING
RESULTS
iigiri. as*. Isrli t'j ( ift tt B f i t
AitotU, l i ,  Call  Cistii,  td
iWsi C a d re ,  fed. aito i.G.u
i ‘'..,Icls, 8»J vl 'age
t Ltl.x-s? t'i Ih-s? v-kŴ ft
ixi 'Uit gvJr i ' ^  a t  U.c 
Golf Cooauy  Vi^u.
■Ĉ ai UiC yvcVO'Wr LiA
5«i*c£i Uiftt "n*..;? t waa tf.
Clay tor Uktfu
lui f i-x ta il tfiaJ d a ) 4 Ail
c/'l iW  tfiUOfttfVs arc  gci.KHicxl 
I: I r i  ft' c 1 Ic i.l t a hg \ *c
S « 7 t 4 ( -
P.XGK i  K tll OWNA DAILY COl * IK * . r « l  . JAN. t .  IJA3
MEiroLA.N L.A.Ntt 
WMft>*»4*z T r  M
Womrfi'ft h i f  h tm g ir—&.SEU-
KftctiG Jte.. 
len'ft high  - -  Du'ft
H*!ler. 2A5.
W o m m 'i h ! f h  U q ae  — lV *gy 
F w l M k n .  553.
M rn 'i  high t r ip '* « Difk Hftl- 
ler .  §4$.
Team  high dnglc - -  H anu .
m .
Team  high tnp l*  — Vsddas,
2S54,
Women's high average - -  u.
Chamber* 2vl.
Men'* high average ■
M erriarn . 219.
Team  s t a n d i n g s ;
Strikes ■*; Vaddas 4.
Thturaday A llied  
Women's high single -  
Beagle. 303.
Men's high single —
Shag. 321.
Womca'.s high Uiplc -  
Beagle. *51.
Men's high triple — Grorgc 
Shag. G6 0 .
Tearri high single h r e s c e n ts . • and the f'd.lo'Aing o,“,e,
lOU. , i thev had fir.i-hrd .n d i ' ta rd  hist.
T eam  high tr ip le—Kre.’ cents.i jrvin give up a
2SfA). sm-ce,” fiil c.'irrcT v.ith the C.i-
W om ca 's  high averaRc-IV .bby the ya-
Beagle. 210. thetic Chic.ago club'’
Men s high average ; f.-in.; figured it was a
Runtialls. 215
[iThtosd.*?' IlSgtd 1« ft tuli.»...'l4ti.:
'♦■2 v lc fc ey  v-'ver Sars Ls *.'sc!:tx
, 1 1 1 * i* .i|e s t ctwftd v t  the tc i
s«..a 4t hfta Lr*ru-ii.ra C*.rn F*1 
: ftf'*—$ led—ftft'.ihe-d the fame 
' ll i.aas>s.«-4 Se.ali' ».l!:ir..r.e 
, itl'esik *l sift g.sihrs t!V.l 
.. drypi,»e<i them  tfty  j*utots l<eh'tod w n e  
iteJi A cgtltS  F vrlialid  fSvCKa'
' t w s  have 43 la-’to ti , L;.i A h -  
i gt.irs 58, Ste£i L raiu-iica .54 and 
S.;.ft*.ft. a Si* ru.‘!,iel» jJ
\Vtil.ie i l  H er, l.ra.i I at-lliL-, 
tiaftv-rth ajs...t thiv.'e i a '- 
('U.vkari »ha!f\t t r''.! -i'-fer.rs'
. n\-ti.v-g i 'o f  Si.’s .STa;H-!‘ i-L’, li 
ft̂ .»s ^lto. FaI-,jl,g»lL-.i *Ivi f
Kagtleefi p e ti a ' t ! e s \> 1 1 e
(toUrf fta.l Xiaies voe
l - U x c r  t s t o i  each '.ta'-:: v a t
»er.» to the isti.ftltj' bee f -r
fiehtifcg Ol rcughticg 
The ruoit serkHia figt.t .'<• 
r u r r « t  m the se-corKl is-n.sl
Jack  B oftf.ssi of tans Angeles
f and K.d P e ra g a tk o  c t  S-art Fr.ari-








Xed iii la i t  iTa.e pj
...ad n n U y i n t  N t«
r u i m l ; G L o m r o s ’
. . . ftlGt
“ At i.®t4..e44t„ t l  m * m »  la b t  
to rn  ln.i4Bi«ai,s. v m  » «  
fci-iny- ftif « Dftciiftr*,''* sftid rk*4 
<.<2 tlk« tftvillaji b*.twwa U«ial' 
tT'ft.'i's iAtoii'b jcsfit »fls.t
ikcrfftK io's f*j*i tiftti
LS thl* l* t i  fouj" g'i.B.1**, f.»4 th t  
I 'm h  o f Urns Mi'ftsftstt li*  ft* ta,« 
.Nr*' Vwk'# A M y jgfttisr 
t*.fe fcir f i*c* W |«*l-
hv« beMad T w m to ' i  
k'tiifck Maliovtoeh. wfeo h*.i | |
G'«Mtrtc*s's oe*tD«., tsy|, iti^- 
sJftfttiag B«:-l!vi(:*a. vi'iMi tn Cq
borm. H i w*..i wrtli j k
c t x m  *,ai biiickciiecAta* fffocft 
(.(tolly. Mi.i fofttt c*.m« «K a  b w  
tfcod tA*.i be.
l* e e o  llie k g s  o j & w tas*i 
E d  Joh&ikift.
It ft*s» ki* firs t gci*| m m  fiav 
t# ftijdt thw J f l th  ¥jf hi# eAie*.f 
l.>ttly D ie J4*****. la  MltL b u  
h M y  t'4«v« jvvrekS n t m e  th*a S0I 
.gvNiU M»,.sw« Rtfk«,fd Witt 
54.*. Gardi* Ifcifte wttJ* J lJ , T '«  
Ijftii.-*#- f ttm  G#aflr-kit
f t j is  M.i *£i4  N ei» Sie-ft'irt f t it l
l..e taa.s, iL r.ftr.1  £. 
ffhi L,/,l We ill
Go,i '!;k.« :,.i.,i a f  
the toj..r> U.. t!*e t i g.
La IJitf I'anie p.'..ace
l«t- t.f l.!i.e iajr.e ns 
t-isf he t c. en  r,.t lu a
S£S"....!.jl '.i'-.-Jyiito tft;'.,' i.
"Itte Jfvr.sr..t,,i.t t;|;M 
i ft o.fi l®a?
I.,
ll..4BiS KLVLNG AG.41N
i. I'toy lag &l ho',!.*,
.isLrii' *h'itn:;y a.ri.ci tk i i -  
tig strcxiglv, la the e;.in.ie f:>- 






NHL Fans Receive A Jolt 
When Irvin Switched Post
TOHONTO <CPi K a li i 'n a l; m ‘ rvcra! unpieceden'.ix! out - ; 
Hockey l e a g u e  fans recc ived a ' b u c t * , ”
I'dt back in 1555 when coach; On* night in Tort-nto, Kith-j
! ard engaged in a fight with Fk-b,
Athletic Bodies 
Open Convention
lX.»S .XNGiI.LllS 'A P  —The 
Natiof.al C oileg .it*  A lhk lic  As- 
ftcxrisljon ill Mth annual
cx>ov*f.ltoa t.:,d.ay ftilh  ihi Cthi- 
put* ftivJi the Air. ft tour .Ithlelu"
L'i.a..<ri fu /e  to u.as
liiii* iiGriiU'.'vij,
I 'tir tu j 'I e  XUt
utmxlcAT tfU.i’rUft t-'.*.,! ^
I f .5 thrrtt^fTiS to lu in  th r rt-tfKf- ;■ J » c k ^M cC artan .
up cf httfSfis tfftifit': J IV.ikr L.uÂEl̂ u!i.<t̂ Q̂5
In’.rriia tiona l c o rn p etiUun. tn-i tinuett their leaion.Um g feud;
c'.’.Kling th* i’an • Aiueru-an! fti'd drew  m inor i»*nal',tcs, j
G am es la  B razil this rpri.ng andi E ive seconds k te r._  Grhm di
the O.vnL'-'lcs in ToHvo ncnt Fvurtent.'acfi of S-an t  ranilviO i 
' * ' .a n d  Bill B uregs of Ir>s At;gcl.-si
irag'u* till* 111 a
S'-Ck'f-U icitf.;yi£ir 
‘i'tnt'C SfWjtf5;,3r tf .i ,.
V.Gxhft; J f
■ u'-tft icG rff-
an !;?.>*
U ilf Uif Itfs t • t-J
J f 5 fA H'
MS Pa. w v
\n\H\ tf. .gn-Al






l ft y ig 1
lMs-*...xa •if.m Wh
-h..5 tc i iu 's  ex.; ,V 4
t.he t.,'u.#d »'..«rfx.«l af. 
hi',1 taken it 4 0 lesd
The. ixi.lv ci'.'.ju.t i:i
a r e  w a i
.■',e
i . v r r d  MAY 
t ’i i i v  to ll..
Ca.'ildltlii l i f i j  l i i i  U*e
II..'..!e !*(»..■■..* th an  the ratU rr  
-•1 the  f>s r f- itoe H e Said •  Ihtttogh e n m -
ft n il i!u.,ir>u Ltiitfcin Will W  m id *  ItoJay.
JK A N A irY  i m . N i s
T*lu.>t. aa  ali...it»r de lm ce  
fi.an  U,i.t Mutscia but aiighily vt:  
totoi  th ' j  } t * f ,  {.'iiiied lUs Ij**’. 
f tr-< ft AS n  the seasou, to the
of the 11,S3 faoi. Hi.* 
Kvfti a bisrkhi,aier t«a a t|.*af 
ti-oiuig  itr-iiit **t y,|., by Dickie
leaduig v f t j i , ' f t» j  h.li 
f ! ; !  v t thr ieev.m , whil* Wi *» 
sa t  was h.‘..i ISih
lu vn  jfi 5l.;.w!tiea! 
£.!*(■%«„.» la ttse flr*i 
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A few mdmite* later,  I f a u f UBC Tie Smokies 
Coach Jubilant
TRAIL I CP I
Fkibbyi rcal CanudiCtii ywitch.rd ti.) a !iaik-y of the Maple Leaf-., H e f - 1 ''''' “ ‘'hiihLon m tree
smnhir pu-t with tfse Chicago (.[(.p i ; ,q  so .rev  o rd f r rd  R ich . ' f -dd  tha t  would r rp b c i '  thC| 
G e o r g e 'B b c k  Hawk’ , ap i  t,, t h e 'd r m . in g  n<.m A - i ' ' ' ' ' '  f’’' ^  governin ';;^
, ThcM* wcic tough day s for the the Uockcl was leaving th* it*. *’•'**>• In the .M-urt -'fiC.' Ih.M L 
• Bobby^ Black Hawks, They had fua- i rcm  leaned over and s a n iy " > ‘.'« Gamev, Tlic NC4A-’up-1 <
: it bed out of the St-iiiK.v C t.iii voiiiething to him, Ilich.ud Im- poth'd T rack  and hichl hcder.a-a;
tion s a '  s >cj ;  the AAU sav r no . ’ 
und adds never.
With the break between the 
groups as wide as ever, !'’rcs.i- 
dcnt Ken.nody h.ss stepped in. 
n.itn'ng Gen, Dougl.is Mac.\r- 
thur n.s mediator.
  , Hev, Dav.d
An appa ren t " t ru c e ' '  f . e t l l e - d r * " W '  rr.inutfs {?auer c h r e r td  in jubilance 
ment less than two rnonlhs a g o t f s c h ,  ; dliursday night over a hockey
has L>ee.n shattered in a niaite! Tonight PorUand Iluckarex.'s; ganie th a t  ended in a tie. Dat 
of c”nfu.*'i‘-n. c h a r g e '  and;{d»>' the  Canucks at V ancouver, jj*,ike to him of victory, 
counter-charges over what w a s 'h '  » battle of Korthert' a.'idi F ather  Fiaucr's I 'n iver-ity  of 
agreed tij<vn! TFie main qjcs-* Southern Division leaders,  nnd. Britt*h Columbia TliunderbUds 
tion i s  whether agreem ent w a s ; C^lg-^t'F S tam peders  a re  a . K d -  th* u-arn fiC i s  shaping for
; rnonton to play Flyers. Uu-
’■soo”  Club Bobby
I'iayoffs In eight (.if U'.c ptt-v^ious returned to the fray
nine seasons. In t ' l lh  the I9u3-S4, ft-itq Ballev and also t>ecanic
involvixl with tiie rcfcrct-.
Tsc.ar the end of the ,'c.i.son, 
Montreal wav losing tn the Bo'- 
ton Hruifvs .md Irvin tried to 
reuse his p layers with a lecture 
between jifritxis.
The pep • talk was aimedV ns.a*l.-l niMtcr of money and they w ere '  T  '  ^ ' « s  a i m «
■ partly right, Irvin did receive . a ^U 'hnn  Butch Iloiich
^ W ^ n ? ' f t a n d ! n | » f '  wmddingsI healthy boost in .'al.ary
8; Do-Do’.s 8; Krcscenbs 8, 
Ladies* Thnr»day
Woinen’.i high single — IX>ri>- 
thv Munslow. 25C.
Women's high triple • - Lil 
M c a e l la n .  C06.
T eam  high single — Meridians 
083.
■Team high trip le—Meridians. 
2«T3.
Women’s high av e rag e—Syl­
via Markcvvich, 185.
T ea m  standings; Moaner.s 4; 
M eridians 4; Rolling Pins 3; 
New Com ers 3; Brownie.s 2; 
B eavcrc ttes  2.
B0WLADR05IK  
Thursday Mixed
Womcn’.s high single—Geor- 
gle P erron ,  303. '
Men’s high singla — Morio 
Kogn, 332.
W om en's high triple — Joyce 
Ho/ell.  724.
M en’.s high triple — Mit 
Kogn. 760,
’Team h igh  single — Bay. 1210.
T eam  high triple—Hay 3.388.
Women’s high overage—Carol 
Koga, 231.
Men’.s high average  — Mil 
Koga, 267.
’’300”  Chib — Morio Koga 
332; Mlt Koga 301; Tiw.sh Iknri 
312; Tom Tuneimirn 3'2.'l; Geor- 
glo P erron  303.
T ea m  standings: Bay 44; Gem 
40; S ty lcm ort  39.
GREAT n ilL I. FIGHTER
Luis Miguel Domlnguin slew 
2,000 bulLs and m ade  $2,000,000 
biefore re tir ing  In 1053.
SEI.KE TELLS WHY
But there vva.v annllu r ride to 
Irvin'?: .'urpri'.e dep.irturc fiom 
Moiitrerd. The innttoger of tlie 
t 'nnadienr. Frank Seike. telU 
filxnit it in hi-'- rercnllv-pub-
ard. Seiko writc.s. but "it was 
Richard who rc.'iionded to the 
wiiip. He fairly rir,/.!rd with 
rage ."
Hal Lavcoe of the Bruin;.
Signs Contract 
With Cardinals
NEW YORK ( C P i - T w o  dis- 
t ingui 'hed outfirlder.s with .a li>- 
"probnhiy liy ncc idrnt,"  c u t i ta i  of 2d vc.ars of b.aseball Le- 
Richnrd for right .stitches in hind them liave m ade it ofti-
the .scalp, "P ar t ia l ly  stunned around for  . . . , ....................... ................  r ia l t lia l th e y ’ll bi
li.shed Ixxik. Behind the C heer-* .,„d cert'ainlv b o i l i n g  over, another s-ea.mn. 
ing 'McClelland and S tew art 'u icp .- ird  after Lavcoe. who Sf.an Musial.  42, of Sf. Louis 
Limited '.  b, 'al a hasty  r e t r e a t . ’’ ' Cardlnal.s, signed a contract lor
It was Irvin's goading of the ; 'pj,<. Hockel then .scuffled with | his 22nd sca.son ThurRday and
volatile Canadien.s ,‘ tnr, Mau- tp,, line.sinen nnd the o u t h u r . s t  | hidlcated he’.s looking ahead as 
rice ' Rocket' Richard, that | resulted in him being suspended ; ft” '
ended his coaching da.v .s ,3t! 
Montreal.
Seiko writes that during the- 
1954-55 season. Irv in’.s fighting 
riualitic.s had an adverse effect 
on the Rocket.
"N ever  a .shrinking violet in 
dealing with those who opiiosed 
him. Maurice iK-caine involved
Canucks Lead WHL 
N orthern Division
Western lea g u e
Northern Division
W L T G F  GA r t s
V 'ncv 'r  18 12 2 109 97 38
.Seattle 1(1 18 1 105 123
E d ’iit'n I t  28 0 11(5 140
Calgary 8 21 1 87 129
Mflutliern Division , 
Poilland 21 11 1 123 8(5
L, Ang’D 19 12 0 111 8(5
S. Kr'lseo 18 15 0 120 103
Spokane 1(5 15 1 93 100
Tliiirsday’R itesults 
lais Angeh's 4 San Frnneineo 2 
F r iday 's  Gnnie.s 









for the balance of the sear.on by 
the league pre.sident, Clarence 
Campbell.
FATEFlIi ,  IHOT
MontrenP.s next gam e wns 
agaiii.sl the Detroit Red Wing.s 
- t h e  fateful St. P a tr ick ’s night 
of 1955 when a riot, tmiched off 
by CainpbeU’s Ru.'.pen.slon of the 
Idoilmt itictiard, occurred nt 
Montreal Koruni.
After the riot, "Dick Irvin 
m ade ihe wry com ment, ' I ’ve 
seen the Rocket fili thfs place
but thi.s i.s the fir.st time I’ve
.seen him em pty  it,’ ’’
"When Dick launched into an ­
other tirade nt P resident C am p­
bell nft(-r we lost our final
gam e that sea.son, I had made 
up my m ind,"
“ You can ’t coach this team 
any longer," fielke told Irvin. 
" I t ’s all very well lo keep a 
team full of fight Init there 's  a 
limit to that, l(K). Now, Dick, 
you can .slay with u.s or you 
can go to Cliieago , , . hut If 
you slay with u.s, you ca n ’t
conch."
Musial, who hit ,330 la.st sea­
son. suggested he 'd  be .sati.s- 
fied If he managed .300 this 
time.
Meanwhile. D e t r o i t  Tlgerx 
.signed AI Kallne, their  right 
fielder who had n .301 average 
in 1902. I t  will be Kallne’s IHh 
year with fhe club, l ie  won the 
A m p r  1 e a ll League briRing 
championship in 19,5.5.
t
1 9 6 4  Wi.nter Olympics—had 
;ju s t fought t.) a 1-1 itandeff 
with T ra d  Smoke E3fcr.s. .Mian 
Cup chanip'ii.ra,
"LU take it,"  he shouted in 
i  the team'.s dre.'suig rixmi.
] F 'ather Bauer has been in for 
j criticism  fro.m m any am ateu r 
i hs>ckey officials for his plan to 
I build an internaU onal rep resen t­
ative. Ho want.s lo do it with 
handplcked .'oung pi.ayers. a 
radical d ep a rtu re  from  custom  
that left m .iny ex;x;rt.s dubious 
despite 8pprov.ll of the Canad- 
! ian Am.atcur Hockey As'-ocia-
; tion,
i "This w a.s a g(x>d indication j 
j th a t the collegiate level of'
; hockey can !.« gixxl enough f>)r'.„ . ,  ,
i international garni u coinpcti- M® \ f  seconsl period
' t ion  " he Slid M’” •* ‘ • ‘' 'd  Koal by Howie llorn-
; "Ju s t  think. Tr.iii- is going l o h e l d  their own ttie n-.sl 
I the world ehnmi>;oi'ship,s n e x t  j 'd  die wav witti defen? ive tactlex
month and we were gsKxi enough ! h'd b, 
to tie ttieni " Sm
; 42-21 tH'fore l.ChO fans, tw t Kath-i riixf. 
FIRST TEST i er H.iuer credited (leterminc'd i
„*st tfto  |.* r*.:,#!s .
■’•s ftit.v,.,..? e rro r la tj,#
ru l pitti, el.
r.tod* J l  tftv** in  th#
earn pared  with t f  bv 
¥*:rr-i*s P iac t*  ta  th e  Moatreal
, r«’tf
C4.etodiefc* h id  a wMt « !|*  ti, 
(he tJav . a» th r ir  ifiiitcaf* L»t»- 
iiig rtf?tc*rn,s $M.\t ihffii it^xl
si'«rii:j£ ch a n c fj « i  a im o tt ev e r 
; ho!
. In S a tu rd ay ’* KIIL i im c i .  
t N*w \o r k  1% at Mi.intreal and 
! FV>»h;>n !» a t Toronto, Sunday 
i ( atiftdien* are in New York 
U - a t s  V int C h ice io  and the 
Brum* a re  at I> lro i!.
lU n g e rF  captain Andv Bath- 
gate  will lie the centre of atten­
tion, 0 1  he will be try iiij to 
 ̂b rfflk  the record  for i n
; etvnsecutivc gam ci. The 30-jeor- 
I old righ t w inger ha* icored a 
f goal In each  of hi* last nine 
: garrie.*. tying a league rtco rd  
• held jointly by Geoffrlon and 
M aurice R ichard of Montreal 




. . . ‘I'li take it’
G O E V A  (CP) — S.i»)(itoon
Q uaker ,1 wound up their  Euro­
pean exhibition Iteckey tour  
T hurrday  night w itk  a hard- 
e a r n H  4-3 victory q ^ r  Sbvan  
M Bratl,Gava, Qcch(».<!k)vakta. 
period score.* were  0-0, 4-2.
More than 7,000 fans In Gen­
eva .X \  ernet.s Indoor Stndlum 
.saw the Canridiiin.s score all 
tlieir goals in the second pe- 
i riixl. A brilliant jicrforniance
)y iielminder Ken ItKxieriek by goalie Don Campbell nipped 
ru>kle,x (lut.'tiot l l iundcib irds  a Czech rallv in tho third ik.Vv/yf.irjx t r/RT f'st'iia l»n$ Vi’flitTi. * »
HOCKEY SCORES
By ■niE CANADIAN PRESS 
National I.eague
Bo.ston 1 Montreal 4
E asteni Iteagwe 
Ixing Lsland 1 Nn.'hville 2 
Johmdowii 1 Now Haven 3 
International League 
Port Huron 3 SI. Pau l 0 
Weslern League 
l/i.s AngclcH 4 San I-’raiicl.sco 2 
i'lxlilbltlon 
Sa.skninon 5 Slovnn BratlRlava 
3 (At Genova '
Unlvcr.sity of B.C. 1 Trail 1 
SaNkatctinwan Junior 
Flln Flon 5 Woyburn 3




KELOWNA BLANKS PENTICTON IN MIDGET HOCKEY ACTION
Kelowna Midget Brian  Shil- 
liiiKton rhtMtti imek into mn.’c 
of p laycra In front of Pentic- 
ton goal during  first |wrto<l of 
g a m e  tictwcen Kelowna and
t ’ciiticion Mldiict-i In Kelowna 
'lliuiMlay ntght Hiutn failed 
to wcoie On hb> :.hot, but I 'c tcr 
Murr.iv (8», poked in lelMmad 
to put Kelowna ahead 2-0, Kel-
owna went on lo blank the 
•oulhern il-iliir.s IC-O. Shll 
llngton led Hie attack with 
llnce  l)lg poal# while Jc i ry  
Morrli’on, Terry  Strong and
Dii'W lylseli each .'iCored ■ a 
pair, Potei M u u .i i  added a 
liintle, l‘‘(ve peiialtic;. were 
handed out in (lie game, all to 
Kelowna.
SID ABEL 
, . . take* action
Disciplinary Action 
Faces Howie Young
DFITROIT (AP) — Dcfoncc- 
m an Howie Young, a ko.y man 
in the National Hockey League 
comeliack this .sca.son of Detioit 
Red \Vlngs. today faced dl.scip- 
l lnary action l>ecnu.se of failure 
to show ui) for tho Wings’ prac- 
tleo session 'Iliursday.
" I  don’t know where Young 
Is," said m anage r  Sid Abel. 
" I ’m going to take disciplinary 
action when he shows up for 
practice today."
Abel refu.scd to elnl)or.ile on 
the disciplinary action.
Vming, 25, wa.s guilty of a 
.similar practice .skipping la.st 
year .  He was su.spended by the 
club nnd .subse q u e n 11 y sent 
down lo the Wings’ Edmonton 
farm  club in tho W e s t e r n  
Hockey League.
Young, the "b ad  m an "  of the 
Wings, has  been penalized a 
total of 124 minutes In 35 game.s 
this sen,son.
Snowbound Pitches 
Delay Cup M atches
T/JNDON (AP) • More than 
half of S aturday’s soccer gaine.s 
in the third round of the FiMit- 
hall Association Gup were po?.t- 
poned today as referees In­
spected snowlKiund or fkwided 
pitches.
Of the 32 gam es scheduled, 19 
had been called off by noon,
’Hie biggefil crowd-puller of 
the ( l a v - th e  clash between the 
cup holders, Toll<'nliarn Hot­
spur, and Burnley, last season’s 
defeati 'd finalist-  was one of Ihe 
matches po.stponed.
Arrangements w ere made to 
iilav it under flnodiight.s next 
Wedne.sdny. Other gam es were 
re - a rranged  for Tuc.sday or 
Wednesday.
The lOxlay-long f rc e /e u p  
Hritnln’.s w o n t  In more than 80 
yenrs has wrecked tlie blgaefd 
money-m aker of the English 
soccer sea»ori. The third round 
Is Ihe stage when tlie First nnd 
.Second Division team s enter the 
competition and join Ihe funaller 
clutis that have im vlved  'ln' 
earllor round.'.
It war the blggcsl ll-t of po I- 
ponenients In the !K)-year hi.’., 
torv of cup play.
R was the fir.st meetirig be- checking for the standoff. | Imne de G e n  ‘''P®h‘'C 7 r l  
tween UBC nnd Smokies, who '111011(1*11)11x1*. continue their 
will compete for Carwda in tho exhibition tour of the interior 
world champinn? hips in Stock- tonight with a gam e ngninsl the 
holm, I Trail-Rossland in termediates in
'niunderlilrds took a 1-0 lead i Rosslniid, They play another 
in the first perirKt on a goal | Intermediate team  in Nelson 
tiy Ken Ronalds, lost It a f t e r ' Saturday.
Prospects Dim For Bombers 
In Bid For Rose Bowl Hero
NEW YORK (CP) - -  Wtnni-1  victory over Wisconsin, signed 
jieg’s p rospec tf  of unagging J im  1 with l/>» Angeles B am s and
VnnderKeten dlmmi'd toda.v a,s 
the Wi.sconsin ciuarterback, a 
Rose Bowl hero in a lo.sing 
cause, tossed off a few signifi­
cant quote.s.
"I  (lon’l want to be .i bench 
w arm e r ,"  s a i d VanderKelen, 
who becam e a hot property 
with hifi pa.‘;!.lng dl.‘i|!lay In tlie 
New Y ear’.s Day che.i le after 
lielng ignored In the National 
Football League draf t  and rank­
ing no better  than 2Lsl on tlie 
shopping it'd of New York Ti­
tan.* of the American League,
"I  don’t want to go to a team 
Hud a lready  liaa two or  tliree 
good ((uarleiback!!," he srdd.
'Ihat wan bad newa for ttie 
Blue Bomtier.s, llie team  that 
had the Wl.sconsin senior on its 
negotiation list all along. Win- 
nliieg's ro.ster of ouarlertiack.'! 
cuirently  Includes Kenny Ploen 
and Hal Ledvnrd, the pair  wiui 
have combined lo give Ihe 
Bomi'cr.-i Itieir last two Grey 
Gup victories, plus young Dick 
Thornton nnd J im  Van 15*11, 
who led them  to ttie 1959 Grey 
Cup nnd Is (dioiit lo em erge 
from ihe U.S Air I ’orce.
DRDI’H a h in t
VanderKelen. who will lie 
nerformlmi for the North AU- 
Htars In the Hula Howl game 
at Honolulu fiundav, .’ lill .says 
he ha'.n 't  mad<* u|i hb> mind 
whom lie wants to plav for.
Baltimore C o I t ,s picked uii 
tackle Fri'd Miller of Ixiul.siana 
State.
H ie  N FL ’.s Minnesota Vik­
ings signed Connecticut tackle 
Jotiri Contoulis, pa.s.s-calching 
end Paul I'lalley of Nortluved- 
ern and two Nebraska playeni, 
halfiiack Dennii .Slucwe anil 
ilnetiacker Dwaln Gallons.
Six Rinks Qualify 
In M asters ' Spiel
GAL(jARV (G p j -S Ix  of the 
eight rinkii Hint will enter dnutite 
knockoid play for (he grand 
prize of fiair ears In the MaHfer.'i 
curiing cliampiomdilp were d e ­
cided 'I'liur.'iday.
Rinks .'.kiooed liv Harold 
Worth of Delisle, Sask.. .limiuy 
.Mileld.s and .lim McGullough ol 
Galgar.i, I'irnie Riihard:.rn  of 
Regina, Mike Ghernoff of I'ld- 
monlon and l lu / /  McGibney of 
Trail. H,G , (|ualified,
Ghernoff and McGltiney earn­
ed (heir berltui liv reaching (lie 
finals of the 15 event In (tie 
Itireee.ecllon Ismsolel,
Isigtd oilier rinkfi were sllll
, ,  , P v a  descritjcd
Campbell s p e r  f o  r  manrr* a* 
"f.tui)ifylng and .sensational."
During their  Europe.m lour 
the Ouaker.s played 13 game* 
nnd finkshed with a record of 
seven wins nnd .six losses.
The Snskatehewan S e n i o r  
Hockey League elub played 11 
g am es  against Czech teams In 
Czecho.slnvnkla nnd hero Thurs- 
dny night, wdnnlng seven and 
loking four.
.Six goal.* were acored In tlgi 
wild second jieriod Thursday 
night George Senick canie up 
witli two goal* In 20 second* to 




In Trium phant Test
I.AUGF„STON. A u s t r n l l f t  
(R eu le rs )—David Kheppard fol­
lowed hl,*< tr ium phant text cen­
tury for F.nglaiid wllli nnoiher 
fine Inning* of 82 trxlay na Ihe 
Marv'lebone Cricket Club began 
a Ihree-dnv gam e iigaln*.! a 
comtilned eleven here.
F re e  from the tension of t e s t  
m atch  cricket,  the English p lay­
ers had n ilglit-hearted inning*, 
scoring 331 for seven dccIareiT 
in 301 miriuteM,
In tlie last 31 minules before 
bad light ended play four inlti- 
ulcH early, Ihe combined rddo 
m ade  15 wiltiout loss,
M ississippi Tackle 
Signs W ith Lions
VANGOHVER (GP) ~  Ilrltlah 
Golumhin Lions of the Western 
Foolhali Gonference 'riiursday 
(innuuiiced (he »lgnlng of 22- 
ycar-old lackle Botiby Garvin of
* 1
II.
in  c o i i l e n t i o n  f u r  ( h e  f i n r . l  ( w o  | Ml . -udrihlpi t l  K ( a l e  U r i l v e m l l y .  
M i o ( s  In  G  ( c i ' l i o n  a f l e r  p l . i v , A  d r a f i  c l i o l c e  o f  G l e v e i a i v  
clo.M il T l n n . ' d a i ' .  T h e y  w e r e  ! H i o w i i i .  o f  t h e  N n l i o i i a l  F i n i t b a  
r k i p p e d  l i v  J i m  G o w l e ,  , Sl lm j b e n g n e .  G m  v i n  Is  f l c . s c r l b e d  a *  
( ' ( ( e r h u n ,  D u n e  F i d n m a n  , u i d ; a  ( • Ix- fool  ( l i n e ,  2(! ()-poui id a l l -  
N i c k  L a i h n l .  o f  G . d g a r v ;  l l | | | | n " m d  a l h l e t e ,
B u t  In* d r o p p e d  a  f i r o u g  ( P u l  • C l a r k e  ( d  R e g l n . i .  H e e l  u- G e i -
v a i  l a n d  B i l l  P i i e i '  o f  )■’. I m o n -  
( o n .  a n d  . l i m n i y  H i l l  o f  O e i l . l e ,  
A m o n g  1 i nkt i  i ldi  i l n e d  1 h u i  ; - 
d a y  WI r«* t l i r c e  ( l i p e  C a n m i l  i n  
e h a n u i l o n  M s R  B a l d w i n  o f  1*>I- 
m o n ( " u ,  (9' i5 ( ’i p i . i d l a n  c l i . i i u -  
o i o n  G . i r n e l  G a m o b e l l  o f  A'.’o n -  
L e a .  . a n d  M erv M . i e n  o f
S. 'e k a l o o p ,
W o ' l t i  a n d  M c G i b n e y  w e r e  t o  
g e l  l l i e i i  f i l l . I  l . i ' l  ' o f  (hi* c a r  
‘ p l a i o l l  a ' . u Pn * (  ( l a  C  e i a u t  
f i i p i a i i f i e i
w t i e n  In* w i i h  a ' k e i l  l a u i  h e  
f e l l  a tKi i i l  G r e e n  H a v  1‘a e k i  i , 
( h e  N I ' L  c h a m p i o n *  f i o m  I ' la 
o w n  fda l* ' ,
" I ’d  r a t h e r  n o (  s a v  a s  v e i "  
h e  r e t p l c d ,  " H u t  | ( l*i m y  
h o m e . "
I . e e  R o e  J o r d a n ,  c o l l e e e  
l l n c f i m a n  o f  t h e  y e a r .  i . I g n e d  
' i ' h n r r d i i v  w i t h  I h e  N F L ’*i D a l -  
la*i G o w l i m - . ,  e o m ' i l e l i n e  l lu l r  
l o u n d u i i  o f  !.l |  1 1 i l l  a l l  u l loi i  e 
b ' n l l b a e k  H e n  W l b o n ,  o n
S o i i ( h e i - o  G a i l f o r n l a ' * i  m i d i i e o i ; , j  M e G l i m e v  l i e a l  l l u g i i  H i o w n  
l l n  ( h e  T r o j a m , ’ 42-37 K o  ;e B o v . d ' o f  C a l g a r y  8  (5,
BACKACHE
May be Warning
i l a d i i d i *  i« of(«n r a u i o i  l y  I W  
MJi tey • f lai i i ,  \Vl i rnki ibi r r< | d  <ad M 
ai (l»r,(^xx*«i i d r l i  i t ii i  ftf t i lm i c i n t i n  
ill III* t r i t c n i .  ' B u n  b i d i i d i e ,  di»- 
lui l i t i i  r« i l  e r  l l i t l  l l t e i i ou l  i m l l i r t r r -  
li«f(l((i  f r r t i n i  a n y  i<mii fellnw, T l i i l ' i  
(lie l ime lo  ( i h*  |>o<hi't Kiiln«)r I’dlr.  
Do dd ' l  •l inui tal* lit* ki i l i i r i t  (gnnonal  
arl ioii ,  Tlwi i  )*H I r r I  I k K o  • I r rp  
-  w o r k  b * l l * i .  (««l  Do i t d ' a  
K.(.lrt«i f’lIU now. M
